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GAZETTE

T H U R S D Y, AUGUST 1, 1771.

ENRYSALKBLD.

R T E D, 
telty, a*d t> he jU 
» South-Etfl-Sirttt,

who underitanditki 
ind Breechei-makcri 
well recommended, 

;ernent. by leaving i 
i Port-rider from St. 
directed to Willu* 
Crtik, Printi-Carp'*

fnm tbe FU B L I C K ADVERTISER.

FrienJi, Countrymen, and Fellow-Citizen*,

f> ft ii hltf If l*ar '^' Kcbukt of tbt Vtlt, ttan fojr a 

" Ma" » L far tbejSaiig of Ftoii." EccLBtiAST.
« <jlt tfaj of tbt Foal n rigbt M bit onum Ejti ; but Lt 

u that iurkenetb unto CouMjtJ ii «uj^r." PROV.

N my laft Letter I expnfad to 
to your naked Eyes the clove* 
Foot of " that Demon of Dil- 
«' coid" John Wilke*. It wa* 
folely for your Sakri that I 
fubmitted to the foul Drudgery 
of tracing him Irom his pa- 
tr'utick Cradle, and thnngh the 
Pifture wa* Ib very frightful, 
yet in pei forming this irkfome

Talk, I ail lit red ftiiftty to Truth, and through a 
im er Regard 10 Delic.icy, and the Dignity of hu- 
jfi.in Ni.d.e, 1 lo itui'ioully avoided the le.ift Exagger- 
j-.iu.i, tliat I kept the Curtain drawn over the blackeft
 I ;.i> Crumi, which are only flt to be whifpered in 
tlie Jnk Region* of Tartarus. If 'therefore >ou are 
rot l-.iJ to cv»r> Senfe of Shame, but will allow your- 
k vci> to be ro. fe.l out cf your deplorable St.ue of 
iifkiniii.ii), a d look through Rca.on's Gljfj, >ou 
viii ii.ll.imly prrteive that thit Bvfy Damn .i* bvtray- 
i jj you nit i trie lime fhamrful and dangerou* Pie- 
i..ci.uent wi'h himteif. It would reflect the higheft 
I'ti .t of Faltj upon yen all, if yuti weie to quit your 
i i ,i» .nul O. ^ up.itioii*, ;md «l.. nee- wantonly af'rr an 
lg..: K..KITJ, winch iviglit «n.y lend y 'U into a Bo- or 
a |u ;;iiiir« j nut ti> run rioiuuOy and tumultuoufly 
slier a.i l^aii Lfjernalu, which is manifcllly deluding 
j m to ilu- Mj.hhle I'reciuke of your certain Deftiuc- 
tiv., a (ju*» a downiight Infanity of Mind.

It' yorr abfnrd behaviour proceed* from the Ex 
ample (>t you by the Coadjutor* and AHttor* of this 
tiw-iuent, you do not exrrcile your own Intellect*, 
cr >ou a'lui'e your Difccrnmcnti | tor a very flight 
k.unuig of thele H'oriLin would (hew them to be 
t her a lamentable bet ot odioui Outcatti, of the fame 
KiJney w<ili himitlf j or, at heft, a Set of Upftsrta 
a:id ,\;xctmpctfi ^ who polleli Property by a blind Fata- 
lily, or hive acquired it by the molt paltry Purfait* (*) | 
fchii-li vciifiet the old lioine fpun Proverb, " that 
" V-M\t have Fortune, and Knaves hav« Luck."  
But si W\ iiih will aKtayi make its Way, and pro-
 luce it» tlt'efti, it fire mi to opcra:e upon weak Judg 
ment* like a ( lie btimulni upon impotent Age, and 
nuikt* tiiein i iiluuluully endeavour to get into Places 
iliey lie by no Meant calculated to occupy, and to 
v > 'oriaki Offrccsihey aie not capable to perform j and 
U)t.» <.'  mt>in£ to Height* too Ititpendout for their poor 
wiak N ddl«>, they confequently giow giddy, and 
not Uciii^ aMe .19 lull tin tlifinfelvei, they of coaile 
lill u to/ujr rhnds that are ready to catch them? fiom 
which C.iu.r, vain Jballow brained Men generally be- 
corre the Dupes and Tool* of defining tuibulent

will hereaf'er behave more confiftently with vourfelye*, 
and not fuffer your Cfmrnen Senfei to be fu groftly im- 
pofed upon and ftolen away by thofe Cancolirai of 
Liberty and Patrielifm, (Word* once facred, tho' now 
fo baftly proftituted) which are fiandaloufly hung out 
to beguile you i the firft drefled up in the Shape of a 
FooTi Cef, and ludicroudy fupported upon a Crutch by 
the latter, which it an old rtlten Figure of a State 
Juggler, Huffed with Hjpo<rify, and covered with 
Flanxtlt and FUITIAM, bedizened with Tinfel. Thefe 
aie the Ceiugatvi decked out to allure you by ovr j»«- 
Uiital Farctmonttri t but take heed of their fquinting 
Jtuk-pu.tii*r ; for if you perfift in your Folly, he will 
aflimdly filch all the Money he can out of your 
Pocket*, and afterwards he the firft to deride you, and 
to point you out u laughing Sttch to the whole World. 

Beware however of worfe Dif.iftcrs I for the Injuries 
done to my Family cry aloud for Jullice. Y.IU have 
kicked my Mother (b) out of Doori, )OU have fhame- 
fully belied my Sifter Peg, (t) you Jiave grofily infulted 
Mn. Bull, (<f) ;ind yon have raviftied my Daughter 
bif(trdia, (e) and unlcls you make fpeedy and ample- 
Reparation l«r thefe Mifdeedi, my Daughter Ptlemia 
(f) ii bent upnn avrnging our Wrong*, though fhe 
mould even proftituie herfUf to Lord Strnit, Leviii B*- 
ioe* snd Hie Frog (j) to rff.ft it. If therefore you 
h.ive not ienounic'1 cveiy Principle of Pie-y and Vir 
tue, you will hcaikin to my Counfels i endeavour to 
wipe of the Stigma which you rove foolilhly fixed upon 
youifclve*, and aveit the juft Vengeance which now 
hangi over your Heads like the Suttrd of Dtuntln, by 
fol>erly leturring to your DiHy, and abandoning your 
al>ominable StJuctr, whole enormou* Vices will in 
evitably fink him to the lowed State of Infignificance 
and Contempt { and hereby you will reftore Concord 
an.l Order to the ttffiejl of Ctnmtritt, governed by th*

"9. . . IOHN BULL.

(4) The <?hurch. (r) Scotland. (d) Tbe P.-uVin- 
snent. (« ) Kaaion. (/) War. (f) See tlie Hiftory 
ot John Bull.

Bifhop* are mad af|er Tranflations. The plump Dealt 
it mad after Pluralities, and the lean Curate i* mad for 
Meat to fill hi* flelly. The formal Phyfician i* mail 
for hi* Pe< and the Patient i* mad in (ending for him. 
Every Lawyer is mad to be Lord High Chancellor, 
nnd every Soldier to be a Staff Officer. Cititen* and 
Tradefmen are mad after the Fafhion* and Follies of 
the Court, after keeping Coaches, Country.Houfes* 
and neglecYmg their 'Bufinefi; 'ajd all the commoa 
People are mad to live as liigli ana luxurious a* their 
Superior*. Nor are Womrn Fel* Lunatic* than Men. 
 Maiden* are mad after Uufband*, Wivet are mad to 
get rid of thofe they already hrve, and Widowi are 
nark-ftaring mad for a Second. And now, Sir, letna 
wind Up out- Bottom, by concluding with curfeive*. 
We Writer* are undoubtedly mad io, producing fuch 
miferahlr Stuff, at- lew will read, and none regard ) 
and you Printer* are certainly mad in publifhing it.

MOONSICK.

tli- 
Po 
di;

ll t!.c. Proceedings of OffefititH encoting* you in 
yoiir<u-//J.Conduit, you mull nppesr totally hifntted
*: h Duiuefi :iuJ Stupidttv, not to have difcovered 
«ii« falfaUt PI >t of the Political forte, which ha» fo 
lo'g leeii pubiickly exhibited at »OTH HOU»K» \ but 
tb<.re ii nut one among the whole Dramatii ftr/t** 
»lio hit noi, at out 1 line or other, exprelled hi* utter 
Dctrttalion gt the *glj Sr.tjr you are lo bewitchedly 
fuKi>\vi,.g | niul thry never have allowed him to tnke 
f*fV*\\ \,i a'.l the Pert'jimancp, except that of a 
G«i.V«oi FititJi in tliefe Cliamtter*, however, hi* Ex- 
prr'rtu i« i.-iinbttli i tor I hope I never lh.ill be want-
 n c in Candor, though it wtrc to gi»e the Dtvil hi* 
Dm,

.ivinjt on»ved your Oracle to 1>« nothing more than 
Ijix,; £«/ » of Patrit,tiftn, and unveiled the Jalfc 
< » wh'Ch pup hi n up, I flull in vtry few Word* 
"le to you t'.ie Motive* upon which they aft, »nd 

»ivc yotj s Skrtch ii. Mi.,iatu<-t of » bat i* likelv tu be 
y»u'Fan-. Y.uir trtaebimui /./ /, and hU.iwVWand
*  «* Aet.oin(i,ice», are induitrioufly working f«r 
t..emfelv,,,   ,( t)le i r Mailer. tU WWW* \ und lie Op' 
trf"** «t irdt-fattjably driving lor the Lta-yei »ml tue 
tifiisi And Ui iii^h they appear to move lo nearly in 
Ajliainc, >et Hiry nill, like Two Mill-Stone*, for 
V»'H of a M.d'iim to ait upon, Blind themfelve* 
Jill tlity prulute .1 Fue wliich will ttettroy one, if not 
"'Jill of thrm-i inn n you /////» and »w«fl(i1hrult your- 
lelve« in btlMeeu lliem, \ou ui^l infnllihly come out 
'«tif D.itt and Cbuff, to b'e n.atiered o»er th« Face of 
the Hut:,, hy the tcmpiftnoiu Wind* of Fattion. 

I lir>|<e, therclore, you will no lunger contumacioufly
 nut your Htarh, Es.rs an.l F.yti againft clear Convic- 
lj«.". and the Forrt; of Kealon, but that, after the 
raini I Imve takA to (hew you fo plainly the ruticu- 
litit and haz:irdnn* Situation yon have been unwarily 
"»' iinto, you will, without Heutation, decently and 
vilely rtturrfto tliht Drcorum and Order fiom which 
you have Ib onacci.uuti.bly gone artrny \ »»d that you

I (a) Br fi C f^-y the prefer.! L d M  r, made 
B " fortune by vur<hafin(; the Ticket* of dijire/td 6ea-

-»««j and by tl« Cbarm of hi* Peilbn.

After the PLAY will be performed, 
called,

Frtm tbt PUBLIC* ADVERTISER.

By Licence of the Common-Council of the City 
of London.

To be revived, not performed thefe ttoo Year*,

For the BENEFIT of Mr. W I L K E S, 

The TRAGEDY of CATALINE.

The Part of'Cataline by Juniui, who will upon that
Occalion unmaflc. 

Cicero, Lord M      ,
Cato, (for that Night only) Lord C -  m, being 

hi* firft Appearanc* in that Character,
Cscfar, Duke of G      , 

Favourers of Cataline in the Senate, by Malagrida
and Company,

Cataline'i AflbdaTe*, by Mr. Wilkei's Phalanx, 
Cataline'* Army, by the Coal-heaver*, Spitalfields

Rioter*, and Mob of London. 
Between the Aft* Mr. Wilke* will tell a STORY |

Laugher* will attend.
Mr. Wilket having (ailed of a Chirifter, defires one 

may be pointed out for him to aft j he is tired of 
the pnblick Part he has latriv peiTonated, and would 
be glad of a good private Ch trader.

a new FARCE,

PuattcK DISTRESSES PRIVATE ADVANTAGES.

The principal Character will be attempted by~Mr. 
W I L K fi S. <>

The Hint of thi* Entertainment i* taken from the 
Fable of tbe Beet, or private Vices publick Bene 
fit*.

With an Addn-f* to the Town, by Mr. Wilke*, prov 
ing that vvb'ick and private Virtue* have nothing 
to do with each other.

FrtiH M bit BRITISH MAGAZINE. 

Om tbt ipUtouted Muhufi of tbt 7imtt.

IT is »ery ntanifelt, we are all of u* under the In 
fluence »nd Gorernment of a Woman. D» not 

iiuagine, Sir, I fquint at Carlton Houle, I think no 
fnch Thing j I mean under the Influence and Manage. 
ment of Madam Luna. It i* a mad World we live in, 
and we ar« all mad in it j and though my Re6d«nce is 
not at prefent in the M»nfion-Houfe of Moorfteld*. yet 
1 candidly coufei* to you, Sir, I am a downright Lu. 
natici hut mad a* I am, I will undertake 10 prote, 
that every Mortal elfe, from the K    lo the Cooler, 
'u f» too. You will perceive I am no Party Man , 
neither for or againrf tlie Mlniltry, a* I think both 
Side* are mad. The hi are mad at th« Oppofiuo*, 
and the 0*ti are road to get into their PUce*. Ii not 
t |,e K    nud to quarrel with hi* People J Lord* and 

msd after Places and Penfions, andaie

LONDON, Key T.

WHEN the next general Election talce* Place, wf 
are well informed, that the Condition of voting 

in favour ol a Candidate will be, that he give* a ibletna 
Promife to promote a B II for triennial Pailiaments.

The Friends of Liberty are determined to exaft 
thi* Ttft from every Man that claim* their Vote and 
Intei eft.

We have been favoured with the following Anecdote 
from one whofe Veracity we can lo far depend upon, 
a* to tranfmit thi* hi* Intrlligei ce to our Reader* M 
an undoubted Faft i AU.ut Three Work* ago, a Gen 
tleman took a Coach at Vfif rln, ai«! called at Savoy 
ard, (<>ne, of a Nnnd>vr of Bo\v> who ply in >ne 
Street?, and get their Bread by g inn on Err^nd», &c.) 
and gave him fame Papen under hit Aim, at the tame 
Time telling him to ret beh'nol the C'^ch, and oiclir- 
ed the Coichinsn to di ivc to t: e Kiii^'* Pn'ace. Whea 
he aliijited, he told the' B<>y to w;»ii in t»t fr,mter 
Ciumbre with the Paper* till he came hack to 1-imj 
but after wait-i.g Three H-.-un, and nobody coming to 
him, the Boy not knewin : what to do, walked about 
crying, when one of the K : ng'i Attendant* cominc 
by a.id feting him, allied wl>y he c;uMf the Hoy tola 
hu Story, which led the ether to examine- the Pap;rs, 
and within he found a Pichue <f the King arid 
Madame Barre In a mod immodell Pofturc ( vtry im- 
proper to be defcribed) mpft adin'uably executed | 
under which was an Infcription fomewhat to the fol 
lowing Effcfti

Hit Mo/ Cbri/HaH Hajefy exerting ba btjl Abititiei fir 

tbe rood oj bu Peewit.
The Attendant gave the Boy the Papen again, 

bidding him wait a little, when he went and reported 
this Affair properly, an I the Boy wut taken and exa 
mined without being able to make any Difcoverv who 
his Employer was, after which he wai fet at Liberty, 
The molt diligent Search i* making *f>er the Artift, 
but it U thought in viin. Thi«, with K*»eral other 
fatirical Print*and Bu'ltfque* circulated about, gieatry 
alarm hi* Mijelty and his Creatu e*. '

May S. Yetteiday Judgment wa* given by the Lord, . 
Chancellor in the Houfe of Peers in Lord Chatham's 
Appeal, in Favour of hi* Lculfliip} the Lord Chan 
cellor firft took the Opinion of tbe Judge* on a 
Point in Law, and Eight Judges out ol E'rven fpoke 
for hi* Lordlhip. Lord.Chatham fiift gained hit An- 
peal in Law before the Matter of the Ri>ll», again (I the 
Heirn of Sir Willium Pynf«nt, feme Time fmte, and 
afterwardsJn an Appeal in which Henry Daw Tott- 
Hill, Efqi one of the Heirs at Law, and who was in 
tht* Cauie one of the Refpondents, wa* then Plaint ff, 
c.ift hi* Lordfliip before the Lord* Ci-mni>flioneri cf 
the Seil* in the Court of Chancery, in io,oool. but hit 
Louilhip now hat gained the Decree before given hy 
the Mailer of the Roll*, lo that the Affair rrmsin* 
finally decided in Favour of Lord Chatham.

May 10. The Four Troops of Life Guards, and 
Hoile Grenadiers, had no more reft than tlien Hoifes, 
on Wednefday Night laft, for t!>c Hoi ft* were kept 
faddled all Night, and the M«n were not difmiflTed till 1 
Four o'Clock the Thtufdty Mnining, being kept in 
Readinels for any of the Jullice'i Comm»nd« i the 
Foot weic alfo prepared, but there wai no call for 
either. ; 

Laft Tuefday Night a Duel wai fought in thejQfee'n 
Park, between Lord V  t L   * and Count* 
A   i, a' Picdmontefe Nohieimnj in which the 
latter was wounded. The Dettftion of a criminal 
Amour wai the unhappy Occ.ifion cf thi* Affair. 
Nothing could be more Oteimined, than the coot 
and refo'.utc Conduct of the injured Huf  d on this 
unfortunate Occafion, of fuch a Nature, that legal 
Redref* nmft be the Conference!

A Ptrfon of rtfpcftable Character affirm* tout, that 
he faw a Mob .paid a Shilling a-piece on Wedn«Mav, 
at the Palace Gate*, to attend the. State Coach with 
Acclamation*, &c. to and trom the Parliament Houle. 
t May 11. The late Cataftrophe in the E»ft-Iii''ie*f » 
ha* fo vifibly damped the Spirit of Nabob hunting, 
amonelt the younger Sons ot our' Peeple «f k aihioja^



-•' .fl

Hi'

that iaftti'l of giving Premiums for Appointment! ai 
ufual, from 500 tvi loool. it ii luppoled that over* 
grown Company, in order to keep up a proper Supply, 
will he (bun obliged to allow liandlome Doceuri, for 
rno.-.rigjng of youlig Gentlemen to eater into their 
Service. .  

v. .1 i uefday Jaft Seven ragged Fallows Were pofted 
in Guildhall at t4ie Time that the Court of Awermen 
met. Mr. Townfciid and. Mr. S.iwhridge came. to 
gether ; as Toon at they eim.ed the Hall, one of the 
frvcn cprc! out " No Drierteri.~ Another of them 
ccud " Damn the Coiiftitutional Club." Mr. Saw- 
b idje lro,>r«d fiiort,. and feeing no Pcrfons in the 
Hill but thelc be*en in a HuftJe,- he counted, them 
with hit Finger, and fmiling laid, " Her-day ! 
what on y Seven of you, rind in fuc,h a ragged Plight 1 
Mr. Will.es uould tdke mare Care of your Cloathing 
whm he Urn's ynu of fuch Errands; his French Ser 
vants Jtuve belie* Liveiie»."

, Naj ij. One cf the moft cogent Rrafoni foreJefling 
ttie Kigi.t Houpourable Brail Cruiby, the prefent 
Lord Mayor, to the Chair, for the YI-II cnfuing, is, 
tr.at the grai.d £aufe^of unlimited, yn.itfin.oj Privi 
lege, yet remains merely undecided in any. competent 
Court of J- diciture, towaids which D-iermination., 
liii Loidlhip in ,1m Capacity of Chuf M.\gUlrale tail 
greMly pioraote, as well a> ip fiii Seat in tiit kenate.

MJJ iif. YeAcidty fome jiniercctiiig Dij.'althts ar«- 
rived .it the Secietaiy. o/Sute'* ©ffit«, from the Court 
pf Berlin.'

, WILLIAMS BURG, Julj 18. 
Zxtraii fycm tit "Journal of the H:nourable HOUSE of

BURGESSES. 
FRIDAY, Ju'j 11.

KifilvrJ, Ne*.i*t CoMtraJUente, That the Thank* of. 
thi» Houfe In givm to the Reverend Mr. HENLEY, 
t! e Rrverc'i.d Mr. GWATK1N, the Reverend Mr. 
HF.WITTt and the Reverend Mr. BLAND, Jar the 
wife and well timed Oppofition they hare nude to the 
pernicious Project of a f«w mirUken Clergymen, for 
introducing an American Bifhopi a Meafure.by which 
much Difturbance, great Anxiety, and Apprehpnlion, 
would certainly take Place srpong his Mufcfty's faith 
ful Ameiican Subjects i and that Mr. Richard Henry 
Lee, and Mr. Bund, do acquaint them therewith.

ANNAPOLIS, Jipft i. 
To THE P R I N T E R.

W E were, furpri/.ed to the lad Degree to find our 
Names fulijoined to a Publication in your 

G.izetter, N°. 1)44, as Sealing. Ttftimony to fome 
AiTeitinns, concerning the Effera Short Cleigy, which
 re NOT true. '  

We (hall Hale this Matter with all the Ex*£>neft 
that Truth Demands of us. So_>n after the Clrrgy 
bad met, the Rev. Mr. NtM prefente.1 a Letter dir-.-fled 
and (tin to him by the Rev. Mr. Harris, .v d prayed, 
it mifht he read t V'c'i v<al accordingly granted. It 
wa* moved, by Mr. Neiil\ that a certain Gentleman 
fh -u'd anfwer it. Tbal Cen:lemin a' lulutely refund 
it A Queftmn v.5s thm put Whether the Letter 
frrm'd He ei.teiril upon t!<evMinute» ?<-^It was rrf.lved, 
aim'It un.inimoulh. in the Negative | and the Clergy 
dft»i'«ined nc» t-. uke any N.'lice ol it.

An Avcdoir, cimmunicatrd hv a Rev. Brother, 
«Vrw, liom OM Grnttcmin a Remark or Two on the 
L'tter, wl-ii-h Mr. Hiilt f-eined lond of; But if \-e 
n)ift<>nk thit f«r tlie A3 < ( tl" Eofltrn-Skort Clergy, it 
miift be c« > ntr(T'd t«> lie an txtrao'-Jtnurj Miliake in- 
dteil. B-fides ' " OrHtleman declare- t!-at Mr. Ntill 
hv r iriecl from h : - Exftff.** and Seatimmt. So that 
it c.iniui pioptily bt deemed the AH even of this ONE 
G.-tltnun. '

* I'is with Concrrn we have enters \ into ih'n Matter
 We dr> reallv feel fur our Broth.r, but THUTM 
i; fur*iirvr to ajl C*>r.^derations, and ought to out- 
wrigh every p<rfornl Regard.

In Juftice, therefoir, to ourfelvn, and to our 
Brethren, we take leave to inform the Publick Thut 

i Mr. A'nV/has e'i»fn.THAT as the unanimous Opinion 
Of the tajltrm Utrt Ci< rgv, which w:s NOT their Una-. 
nimoi:» O;>i'Hj|. That he has re-refentcd, THAT at 
ordered to He cine'ed upon the Minnies, which was 
KCT ordcrtd to he entered That he has alleged an 
Ciile *'om tl e ( Irrgv to him to tranfmit'a Copy «f 
tleii O-'-5on to ML ftarrii, tho* they did NOT give 
any (>"!< Qi-rlir. Me has hren plealcci to do us tbi 
Won-.«« to   . skr t'f< of our Names, as Evidences, to 
r> »r him out u all thiti An Honour, which 'Truth 
ov l> r« iit tn il'cline. For our Names appear there 
H't^oul our Pi'mty or Confrnt.

W> (hi I make i <> (.omment upon I'is Conilu£)  
Wr havr only (aid wh.it Mr judged to be necefHiry in 
Vi'-dication of ouifelvrs, and of our Brethren. We 
(hall jtifl arid, that we finer rely wifh Mr^Harrij had 
acUd a dirfrifnt Cart. Hid he followed his divine 
MASTF»'S good RULE Had he bern plexfed to h.ivs 
wrote, even » fr« Lines, to any'of the Eafltrn.Start 
ClfTBTV h« w»« peifonally acquainted with Had lie
*'   pone and fu ft told the Matter to his Brethren be- 
' twecn him and them," he would have icceived am 
ple Sv'rfattion, and have " gained his R.rethicn." It 
Wrr-rd b*f to Mr. Harrii,  « t,o tell it," FIRST to the 
PuMitk, b»t whether the Part Mr. Harrii a fled, or 
Ihf ParT uut think he mould have acted, be the more 
hop"ur»hlf, and more worthy of him as a MiaiJIrr tf 
lr< Gtfrtt is fubmitted to the Judgment of the impar 
tial Publkk.

JOHN GORDON, 
JOHN MONTGOMERY.

ff. B. Mr. Manl&mtry't rrinote Situation has occa. 
figned the DeUy of thU Publication,

• St. Mull. xviu. 15.

To THE- P U B L I C K. 
UST ai livid in t bit City, UJga Bratztu (fie

7znvf/<r, a Samtini by. Birth, Lima ol t:.c Diftrict 
of Ajuka, in Miifctvjte Tartly, Felli w and Prort(1'or 
of rutuia) Philofopby and the occult Sx-ieoie , in the

Univerfilies of Tobeljlt nnr! Narttnifai, In Slltrla \ 
Who, after many long and laborious Peregrination! 
through almoft every Country and Kingdom of Europe, 
AJia and Africa, has, now, lilt, to the utter Contu- 
Con of all the Advocates for a Nortk-Wifi Pa/agt* 
actually travelled, from the Region* around the arctic 
Pffe, by Land, to this Metropolis; where, encoujagcd 
by-the Succeft which. He learns, a B/otliei-Ad ven 
turer ha* lately met with, he propofet to txhihit, for 
the Entertainment of the Curious, fome Specimens pf 
his Skill, which He humbly begi Leave to fay{ ate 
not in common.

Imprimis* He has a Pair of magnetic Scales, of fin- 
gtilar Power and Virtue, given Him by a Scbaman of 
Kamfchatfla; in which He weighs, and, with tleut- 
niolt P,.ct.i>ii>n, afcertaint the Momentum and Quan 
tity of Men's moral or intellectual P wers. 'Hehad 
the Honour to be applied to by the prefent Emprrfs of 
fUiiTu, his true and rightful Sovereign, in the Winter 
of 1766, (which He (pent in Kanftinfti, on the Man- 
ftfei Kjver, near the Straits of Wejgott, which feparate 
AlufcMj from Kova-Ztmble, whither He wa* fent by 
the Czarina to make Agronomical Ohfervations) and 
there is not now, as far at He knows, an Officer in 
her Service, of any Rank or Note, that has not been 
weighed by Him, at the Certificates they have, under 
his Hand, do prove.  Belonging to the Scales are 
Tables accurately graduated, with all the various in 
termediate Degrect between Honefty and Knavery, 
Modelty and Impudence, contaminate Wifdotn >nd 
abfolute Folly.  It i«, with all due Deference, fub- 
miiud to the Legislature of thit Province, whether it 
might not be ufeful to the Community, if a Law were 
pafTed, m .king WEIGHING at eiTentially necefTary to 
intitle a Man to a beat in the Lower Houfe of AfTcm- 
bly, or 10 h 'Id any of the Officet of Government, at 
tl.e Oaths of Allegiance, &c. &e. now are; forbidding,' 
on Peril of Rejecti>-rr, any Candidate to prefume t<> fol- 
litit a Place either of Truft Or Profit, that does not 
appear with the Certificate of hit WEIGHT tied 
round his Forehead, as the J^wt wore their PbylaBtritt. 

4ti Tl:e Price variet according to the Size or Stan 
dard of each Perfon't Capacity or Integrity : But no 
Man will be afraid of paying too much) his Fears will 
r .it her he, left he pay too little. A Man of a middling 
Un lei (landing, or common Honefty, may have either 
t!.e < ne or the other weighed for a Guinea.

N. B. M«ff modern Patriots and Politiciant art 
weighed GKATIS.

tMr, Without any S^obdat, Kaanut, or Drum, at it 
the Practice of Lapland; without having Recourfe to 
the Gris Grii'br Mumba Jioitbo, which He was initiated 
into hy the ManJingoei on the Coalt of Africa; with 
out availing Himlelt of hi« Skill in Cbynmanej, Alec- 
treman;), Caloflromaicy, Hjdrtmancy, Necromancy, or 
any ratter Matty w .attrti, without either casing a 
Natit/ilf, drawn,- a Hartj(oft t .of confulting hit Oneiri- 
cniital Tab.es, all which He perfectly ur.derltandi ; 
:.fiuled cnly by hit Family GAM, or good Genius, 
whom He can difpvch into the World of Sfiriti, to 
learn the Events of Futurity, with jult the fame E.ife 
that a Man fends his Servant to look what o'C'oik it 
ii, and without whom no Lama ever travels ; He tells, 
v. ith unerring Ccirainly, Thing) pat, prtfttt and u 
come. If rrquift.d, He will, to the infinite Aftnnilh- 
inei't of many wrll-ricjning Members of the Mij >rity, 
afli^n the true Cau e < f the Loft of the Ute Inf; eclion 
Law { a* alfo prognclticat* its Fate in the approaching 
Eellions. And feeing, as He does, into Events, be 
they ever fo r-mote, He will alfo forctcl, when there 
fli.ilI be an Aflcmbly too wife and too fpirittd to be 
dictated to by a little, pitiful, fordid and illiberal 
Junto: As ailo give a Detail of all the Mifthief, Mi- 
lery and Diforder that mud enfue, till that (hall hap. 
ptn.

For a moderate Fee to Himfelf, and a Douceur to 
his Secretary, any Perfon may have a Map, or Chart, 
of all the future, at well as part, Voyage of his Life, 
with all its Bearings and Diltances, as cxaftly laid 
down, a* in any Journal of a Voyage hy Sea. No 
Memorandum Book wbaiever can, in the Nature of 
Things, be compared to it. Bv a Tingle Glance of the 
Eye a Man may tell lubcre, ivoat and Low Hv (hall be, 

'"at any given Peiiod of Time. All the croft Acci 
dents, or Mifadventurei of Life are (haded, as Water 
is commonly delineated in Geographical Maps i And 
annexed to it, is a Scale for calculating the Amount, 
or Sum-total of a Mm'* Haupinef* or Unhappinefs.

 «  Ladies, or others, who may have pccafion to 
confult Him (or, to f eak more properly, to confnlt 
hit GAM) on Subjects relative either to Love, Gal 
lantry, or Marriage, need be under no Appiehenfioni 
of having their Delicacy (hocked. No Q^ellient are 
afked i They no foonrr enter his Apartment.than lie 
knows their Bufinefs, and give* them Satisfaction  
Every Thought and With is anfwered | and all with 
due Regard to Honour and the flricleft a'ectecy.

]J!y, On Principles unknown either to Orfyritu, or 
his Follower KeAKek, He hat invented a Machine, 
which exhibits all the Phenomena, of the perpetual 
Motion. Like a Barrel-Organ, any Body may play 
on it ) if, indeed, an Inftrument may be fa id to be 
p! -ycd on that will go of itfelf. You have but to fct it 
agnfng (a*'you would your Organ on any particular 
Tu-ie} either on Politicks, Newt, or Slander, (other 
Subjects the Artift has not yet had Time to prepare and 
fet it to) and, it will go for ever, unlef* you chule to 
Kou ir. The Englijiman, Sit>i/r, had forae Idea of 
fuch a Machine, when he projected his poetical Mill. 
If, after giving a Specimen of its Powers, it (hall be 
approved of, (at there cau be no Doubt but it will, 
untefi thefe Subjects fliould happen to be in no De 
mand here) and a competent Number of Subscribers 
can be had, a new one, after the Model of thit, may 
he. creeled in thi* City, which will ant ply fupply the 
whole Town, and its Environs, with a conltant Suc- 
eeffion of Intelligence, frelh and frefh.

from the fatafoini of Peg?, of the Seft of the Baniam 
whn .. well at the Magi, Gymnofophitt., or Bra- 

e all of the followers of /onajltrj He 
1 rare and precieut Secrets in Medicine.

p ttfcaiill

Atl<-

i. The To laltn, or Cofmttic Lttun 
givet and preferves Beauty in 
Every .Obliquity or Distortion of reature if 
Every Want of Symmetry 1* Size> 5, £« 
tude, it removes. Rou<e, Balm of Me ,*'. 
Fleurs de Venife, may give a tranfi 
liaucy to the Complexion « This, 
external Charm, gives alfo 
Grace    that Je ne feat auoi ,,r :    -», 
Pleafingnelk of Face, whic*,, i, I much t. ke?^^ 
fo little underftood, and which, whh a rer,,i i*8* 
Writer, I would cnufe to call, tbeSoll^^ 
nance. It u in conftant Ufe with the CircalK^ '' 
Grand Signior't Seraglit, which Lad,, M V"M '" lh* 
found but, but even me could net find out ' """

it can
-10 prevent Uil.i>- Pointments, it is to'be not'«i 
only be ferviceable to thofe who boaft an nt? 

luur-u SanBttj tj Manerj \ in other WurV nonea 
be lovelj, but fuch asaie^. Let f,,ch only ,otl, 
To them it will give tke inimiiabU Beautirt J^l 
Mediceau Stattu \ Beautie*, that (hill bid Defianc^! 
the Ravages of Time ; and like the Honriii m fuiAA 
faurijb in immortal Youth. ^ 

4-tJ. H,s Bottleaffealed wi'h his own Arms wd 
infcribed with thit Motto, Dctnr Pwltbriori, are ri»rV 
gratis, to hit fair Cnftomers. 6 ^|| 

«. The prolific Pillt, which he call*. KAT EYft. I 
KEEN, hit Arbor Vita. They are a fpeedy and iT 
fallible Cm e for Impotency in Men, and Barrenneft 
in Women j and are the tiue Secret, by which the 
Nortlmrn Hive, the Officina Genii**, formerly ponrcj 
forth its Swarm* over the Reft of Europe; theUlecf 
them counteracting the Inclemency «f that Clinutt 
and invigorating cold and languid Conftitutiooi. A 
Cfixum of the Haram at Ifyaban, who had bttn birnq 
Fifteen Years, by the Uie of thefe Pills, under his 
Direction, became the joyful Mother of thejfi>«4, 
who is the prefent Heir-app.trent to the /XiwTiiront. 
AnJ He avers,^hat, by their A (Till a nee, any Wominj 
of any Age, even though (he may have pafled her 
giar.d Climaftciic, and is efpoufed to one of the Cji, 
er Prietts of Cjbtle, may conceive, and have a P. rtj», 
equal in Number to l^ofe of the Woman of Hfxtta, 
v»hoin Ui/on relates re have had as many Cl.tldien, u 
there are Day* in the Year.- -Thty are tjuitejlo. 
fart to take, and eafy and fafe in the Operation.

 J» No Cure, no Pay,
j. Hit Powder of Pimfer Lim Pirn}, which hefelli 

at the low R.vr of a I>, liar a Paper, will enable the 
Patient, to whom it it duly administered, tohesrtbe 
molt minute and diltant boundi | even the Confah*. 
lation of a Pair of Gray coated Gnatt, performing ttw 
Marriage Ritet within the Area of his Ear, or * Jem 
T/te between the Emperor of China and a L^urt Mir. 
darine*, though tbey are in Ptkin, and the Lilien «r it 
Ainefo'.n. And, what is (till more exic ordinary, it 
will nll.< enable Him to diltinguilh vital ii tnu from 
lubat it fatfe in every Thing he hears. Take but s 
fing e Dole, and you will he amazed to find yonrfelt 
naturally turning a deaf Ear to many an excellent 
Story teller, to whcm you bave hcKielofe hfteaci 
with unwearied Attention.

($  Beware of Counterfeiti, for fuch are abroad. 
Tbey m;\y be eafily diftinguiOied from the genuine 
Powders, inafrnach at they often make People imagine 
they bear Things that never wetffaid, to the great 
Annoyance of all go >d Neighbourhoods.

4. His Rhetorical E/eUce, or Elixir Loqtacilttil, t fob- 
tile, volatile and fuhiimate Spirit, chymically prepirrd 
from tne Tonguet of Parrots, Maccaws, Magpies »nd 
 thcr garrulous Animals. A Tea-Spoonful, takes* 
a Moining, fatting, (hall give a Man fuch a Fluency 
and Volubility if Tongue, fuch an exuberant Oke 
of Trop«», Metaphors, Simile* and A'lufions, as-Dull 
eimble Him to harangue, for a Day together, without 
lading once at a Loft j or, if He mould, in a Moment 
of Inadvertence, chance to be bewiMeied, He (hill, by 
a Diop of this Elixir, reel Himfelf inftantineoufiy 
empowered to go on, manufacturing, at he goei, » 
Variety of new and original Matter, at well as Woid«.

Any Gentleman of the Lower Hi.ule of AHembly, 
that wiflies to make a capital Fig*r* there, has no» i 
lair Opportunity of bringr lurnilhed with the Kent. 
By fjiecial Appointment, u wiil be fold only by Mr. 
Rjbert SanaJert, and, by him, no longer t^tn the 

ol Oa»bir next, at a Guinea a Bottle, *«> 
complete Dnectiont how to ufe it.

5. Of a very dilFci tnt Quality are bis Htrptc*' 
Loxtngri, made from an Original Receipt of the tu 
rnout Samian Pbilifofber, Hill prefcived by the Lileriu 
°f ESJr{l where, it is believed, He, himfelf, nj« 
leanud it. Martintu Seribltrui, it it well known, »» 
taught to read and (peak by eating t But tlid Samvtt 
cwitendt that He it the fiJt that ever, by a_finnUf 
Procefs, taught Men Silt nee, or tin Art tj

This, thefc Lo«enges.will accompliHu Let 
the moR evcrlaftin; Talker you know ol, even th* 
elamofiti, verbfjiu & Ivjuax Caufitticui FaUm, mentioned 
by Htraci, hut fwallow one of them, and it will Hop 
hit Career at effefhmliy at the Ktmtra, d-lcnbed bf 
Plinj, did the Cotdila of the Emptror Caligula. .

It it not loj a Sn anger to fay how (tre:itly it rmg« 
trnd to the expediting of Bufinefs, weie his Excellency 
the Chancellor, the honourable the Speaker of tbt 
Lower Houfef and. the worthipful the Judges of theft- 
veral Court*, aurhorifed to prefirihe thefe Lotenp* 
to loine verbofe Fabiut^ of cur Timet, if any fu« 
there he.

Laftlv, Hit Panacta, or mtiverfal Sfteiff, hi«l'«r»« 
deei>cd to have hin concealed amid the Area** « 
Nature, f»r bt-yond the Reach of human Peiieiiauo"' 
By Meant purely fcientifical, and infinitely »"" 
etticaciouf than the vulgar Idea of grinding in aMil't 
it procure! Rejuvenefccnce. During his Refidcnc* i* 
P"£a, He bad the Happinefs of recalling to Lift » 
Begun of the late Sttbi, who had been dead fe»ers 
D..ys, and is now in perftft Health. DiWaining »» 
the Puff and Parade of your hacknied Noltium- 
rnonger*. even the fage Dr. Hill himfelf \ fuffice ij'» 
fay, that by the Ufe of tbi* Panacta, a Man may u«<
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or fuch an abroad. 
i from the genuine 
mike Peopl* imagine 
re hid, to the great 
hoodi.
r Lfjtuuittt'u, a fob* 
chymically prepired 
:CA*I, Magpies ind
 a-Spoonfui, lakes ia 
Man fuch a Fluency 
an exuberant Choice 
id A'lufioni, arflull 
ay together, without 
hnuld, in a Moment
  il'tered, HeOull.br 
mfclf inftantaneoulh; 
ring, a, he goes, i 
rr, a, wall as Woidi. 
Hi.uf'e of AHembly, 
nrt there, ha, now i 
Ihed with the Mtni. 
be fold only by Mr. 
no longer trun the 
Juinei a Bottle, wit*

ashepleafe*. or die whea he pleafeij or, 
., die and come to Life again j and t L  
live and die, jult as common Mortals 

,ife, under the Vitiflitudes of flecping

the Magiftracy of this Province apprehend a 
o the State, from the Influence of his fills 

after reminding them, that this laft can

i erm 01 rive rears; uus it to give Notice, tnat vf 
the faid Bthoartt Gtodiuim it living, and will apply 
to Jamii Ttyltr, Coachmaker in Ankaftlit, he witt 
hear of fomething to hit Advantage._____.___  .

'°d '*?ra'te on tliolewho, having been weighed in.'*"¥"*HIS is to give Notice,'that the Parifl»ionerl of 
"\\n hare come up to the Standard of Perfec,' _| Printe-GurgS* PariOir in FreJtrici County, 
 "  V beg' Leave to *dl'» thv ev?n L(houll1' fj* intend to Petition the next General A(T«mhly, for -
lion i «' '"b , ,- __,-..i .),,, „( f,,rK a«. Knlo- ^». ./ r . ,. „..„... . , ..<..„.T.!her of thefe far exceed that of fuch as, be 

Mi* Itt Balaacei, would be fond IMM/IW, whi 
Tm whaVhe ha, hitherto feen of Maryland, fie i, pe) 
"Ted "ou?J be the Cafe, it might not perhaps be i 

f" To wait, till all the dreary and hitherto un- 
Delerts of this vaft Continent be peopled, 

["wen with «hefe Advantage,, muft be the Work 
of Year,, ere a Stop be put to the Sale of

Divifion of the aforefaid Parifh, and for eftfcblilhing ~~~, ^-~-» .. ....a » ..B.,  -   , -
9 Chapel of Eafe, lately built by Subfcriptioti of the high, and grows faft, of a Uan Vihge,
r.:j n..:n.:__ . i (Vr>« H«ir K»lnn turrtu rut he it a

t« my Cuftody'as a Humawty, 4 
> certain William Wa4tt Servant to Mr. C£«t|r* 

WoTtbititin, of fit-RiJft. Hi« Mailer i» deurcd to 
take him away and pay Charges.

. JOHNCLAPHAM, Sheriff:
* F IV k F O U t» D> ,tH t W A K L) ^*

« Apiil o, 
AN away from the Subfcriber, HvJ^g in

rough Tvuntfhip, PbiltJtipbta County, o« th* 
yth Inll^nt, a Dutch Servant Lad, named Philip 
Luiti, about 18 Years of Age, ab'i'trt 5 Fe t 5 Inch.*

R'

faid Parimioners.

Do not, O ye

	Ihort Hair, being lately cut, he is a lutit knock- 
                           kneed, flat-footed, fpeaV» g'»d E*xW; >°« ,if

AS JOHN VANSANDT, in the Maryland Guttle, aukward, andofadownbafhfulLook,ha»b*e»in the
No. 1 131.1. has offered to the Publick a rfdicu- Province between 4 and 5 Years, and (etved chiuf

lous Parcel of Lies and falfe Conjectures ; and, in of the Time at the Cooper's and Miller's Bufi'.efs-i
alluding to my Advertifemcnt, in No. 1336, where- Had on when he went off, a new bio.Tooa coloured
:- ,-....:-_., ...... n._r._r.-_ . ,.-.. . . *     CUh Coat and Veil, a Pair of Leather Breeches, »

Felt H«t, aud a Check .-hirt j and took with him, 
a blue flo vered Flannel Veft, a Pair «f blue Evefr 
lafting Brecchei, a white Shirt, and k.d 1 wo Palt

in I cautioneJ any Pcrfon from takine an Affijnment 
on my Obligation to him, he* has inferted a very 
falfe Accufation again Thomas CUpix, by faying that 
faid Gilpi* was the Caufe, prevailed with and.'per- 
fuaded me to infert wha,t wa.« therein contained, in 
order to get rid of a Debt due to him » that I had 
fince bi.en with him, offering to pay, We. (it. which
;. _tt __:__i.. r.ir- i_. :_ _-.l:-.i... .1... b.—_

People, clafr the celebrated
Tzautht with the common Heid of 

uetlsr* and Conjurer,. He has Teftimonials and 
K of Credence from almoft e«ry crown*! Head 
faVhe old Worid. In particular, a Diploma, confer. 
t an honorary Decree, and the Title of CMw- 
J& or Doitor of *e Mahometan Law, after the 
Mtan "f Ai,, upon Him, under the Sign Manual and 
5£at S -»\ of the Sbab, or Patjba'w cf Perfia, wbtm
italrt/W*"'/"*'.''-——He £rb..r. ««!»««'•" »
iTrv honourable Lenef not long ago fent Hun ny tlie ur»w in ana Timry m rrinu oj guuu \,ii*iaiici , * uv 
JiLaJubt the Divan Btgbi, racanavijb *n& tbtMirab, hereby certify, that hi* Aflertton is fo notorioufly 
^,tini him to icturn to the Royal Obfervalory at f^ that I even did not fee TJumai Gilpin for'f tme 
 »'. B ...... .,- ou,. -r f>.,;.r Af» roln«r. va- Month, before> >nd neycr hgd Qne Wofd with faid

Gi/pin on the Occafion, either by Way ol Advice Or 
any other Way, or even for many Weeks after 
nrty Publication, but that the faid Vtuifandt was the 
Inftigation himfelf, from his own  veil known bad 
Principles and deceitful Ufage to me.

of blockings, with g<;od Shot*. Whoever takes up 
the fiid ier ast, and will convey him to the Work-

nnce Di.cn wun mm, ottering to pay, car. or. wnicn Home, it. PoibuU-pbi*, or fecurv him IB any jail, 
is all entirely falfe, bnt in particular" that Part re- f0 that 1 taay'gct auD again, (ball have the abort 
lati,ng to Tbenai Gilpin^ As he has attempted to Reward, paid.
j_.... :_ __j *it;£_ j. A«__ _r ^__j r-»t"i-.i_r\__ T tin • .
    -T"^ "   ""  "- -..^.. ^ ... ..  ..    ..-_... j.,_ _

draw in and rilHfy a Man of good CrTiraf\er, I do 
u:_L.. _...:£. .1_. us. A/T._:__ :. r_ __.~,:_n<1u

, by*

lg nun »** ,*,-... __ .... „_ t
J*4f*i, to accept the Phce of Chief AUrologer, va 
ant by the Death of Abtg-Bet»(tut Tirtralob, who long 
filled it with fo much Honour to himfelf, and Ad- 
untage to his Country | worth Three Thoufand Tt- 
maci, equal to 10,000/. Sterling f*r- Annum \ neither 

 iefpcak of the Prefents with which it wa, ac- 
a.iifd, lelt it mould feem to favour of Vanity. 
the nine Excrement and precious Urine of the 

at Dalai-Lima, He fwears, that, though He 
cannrt deny his be'ng acquainted with, yet <!oes he 
act pnctife, tli- Black-Art ) n*it%er has Hr, fince He 
left the Buider, of the Frnuii Sea, ever once had any 

with the Devil, as his Enemie* have bafcly 
I {i»en out. 

1 Bafj ma Cacabafa eanaa irraumifta diarbada cacota
btfador C.iuielan Chi I"

He is to he fpoke with every Evening, between the 
Hr>urt of Five and Seven, at hi. Lodgings, at Mrs. 
Hjwcr.fi, at the Coffee Houfe. His S'ay will be (hurt, 
bci-.|: on ! !  W iy to the Southern Hemifphere, and 
the A itvchc Region', to explore the Ttrra Auflra- 
Si ItM.mia. ^

EDWARD MILNERj 
K. "B. He'has fince bfen feen near _ 

Ba'iimmt County, Maryl+r.f, and it is thought 
endeavuur to get fettled in fodl of the Milll in'1 
Province.________ ____________   ._.

»«K«>Wa, July 23, |77jT;
TO BE SOLD ar THE SUBSCRIBER, 
1) OBERTSON's Hisroay of CHARLEg

July az, 1771.
y» k/«-V I) tbt Subftribtr, living mar Ptfcataway, 
A PARCEL of valuable Land, containing about 
f\ 527 Acres, ull h> OneBculy, and m< A de 

lightfully Gloated | whereon is a dwelling Houfe, 
40 Feet in Leagth and 32 in Breadth, Two Brick 
Camraeyt with I-'our Fire-placo, Four Rooms on 
Ac lower Floor and aa many above, an Fight Feet 
Piffice above and below, and a faall Cellar under 
the Houfe; the Side* are covered with Inih and 
Qjsrtcr Pine 1'lank ; A Hip Roof covered with Cy- 
ptef, Shingle,, lately buth and 7$Bjgood Repair: A 
iarj-.e Fallow Garden ps.1e\l in ; a Well in the Yard; 
aKitcliri', ao Feet in Lcnj-,ih by 16 in Breadth, a 
Brick Chimney, lathed and filled in with a Plank 
Lofi; Two Quarter*, Meat Hoofe, Cptn Houfe, 
Stables, Ci.air and-fowl Houfea; a Barn, 30 Feet 
in Length by 14 in Breadth, framed for hanging 
Tobacc", the Floor planked for threlhing, the Roof 
covered with bhingle*. Three Granaries' and a 
Dutch Fin; Three young Orchards of ^lifterent 
Kinds of Fruit, Four Tobacco Houfe*, with Three 
Tenements, that will rent for.3000 Ib. of Tobacco; 
and the Part I now occupy, if divided in Two Te- 
BementJ, \vill lent for 45,00 Ib. of Tobncco ; fume 
MeaJow L.tud cleared, and full 40 Acres more n.ay 
be cleared, and is exceeding rich: The faid Land 
i> well timbered, efpccially white Oak, and conveni 
ently watrn.d with very fine light Water. If the 
Putchafcr hat not the Calh. Credit will be piven for 
Year,, provide.! Bond is given on IntereA with good 
Security, which will be required without Exception. 
It the above is not told by the ill of Sipumtir next, 
« will kc rented. 

I ih.ill have alfo for Sale, in Two Months. Ne-

Roet, conftlling of Men, Women, and Children; 
dian Corn, Wheat, Oats, Rye, Horfei, Cattlr, 

Sheep, Hogs, a finale rii'ing Chair almoft new, 
fome Houfhold Furniture, Thiie Yoke of Oxen, and 
a Shod Cart, with every other Implement that i» ne- 
ceflary fur carrying on the f«nnlug and planting Bu- 
fincfi.

JAMES L/IPER.

.
GEORGE BLACKISTON. 

Witnefs, William "Btadi/loit. ~ j

Injurance-Ojfitt, Baltimore, July 29. 1771.

I Take this Method to acquaint all. Gentlemen, 
Merchants, Mailers of ships or VefTels, Trader, 

and others; that Lhave lately opened an Office for 
infuring Ships, VrfTels and Cargoes, on ary fa'r 
Rifque, at the cuftomary Premium, and fupported by 
a Number of Genlle1ncn\«n>rolflTy~"and Property as 
Underwriter,. ""'

Any Orders accompanied with the Premiam or 
Credit, (hall be punctual y executed,

ty tbtir tMiy bumble Servant, 
(6w) ._______THOMAS BiiERETONj

July zc"

the Firm, YOR1CK',
BKLLISARIUS, We. r. .

SAMUEL liARVEY HOWAllDi 
B. Bed Bohca Tea, at six bhlliingi ftr 
n'ac'y Cam. x ^

N.
Pound

I7;i. 
rs Iroia

1771.

RAN away from the Subfcril.er living in BlaJeiif- 
turg, fom« Time about the Firlt Inftant, a 

Negro Man named Zikiil, about 5 Feet 6 or 8 
Inches high: Had on when he went away, an old 
Felt Hit, an Ofnabrig Shirt, Crocus Troufers, and 
a Pair of old Shoes. Whoever takes up the faid 
Nepro, (liall receive a Reward of Thirty Shillings, 
and leafonable Charges paid if brought home.

Thofe that apprehend him are defirtd to be 
.cautious in fccunng him, as he mjie his Efcape 
from a Pcrfon who was bringing him home from 
Annaftlit Jail laft Saturday He was Uien Hand 
cuffed, but it is probable he may have got them off

1AMVS M1M.RR.

Ar.naftlil\ July 24,

THE Subfcriber hu lately uceived Lftters 
England, ii.lorming him of fundry B ok», om 

Painting, and a Number ot Prints being lent him, 
bat by what Skip, or u> wna; Pan if fimnia or 
Mainland ihey were Itnt, he is totally at a Lols fo 
find out. Any G' ntlem.tn tliat n a/ be in Folleffion 
ot i he Books, Prints, t5r. and vui. lend them to iho 
Subfcriber, or eive him Information 01 ihrm, Oiall 
be well rewarded for his Trouble, and rccnvc the' 
Thanks of h]s Very bmmblt Str-vant,

CHARLES W. TEALK.

R

by t
itt HtaJ cf South River,

*TpWO valuable Twttsof Land, «»«. One lying 
A in PriHct-Gt»rj[e'i County, containing 230 

Acres, and situated near Bb4in/l*rg, on the main 
Road from thence to A*n*ttlii, the Soil ii rich, 
well watered, and foil of Timber: There is on faid 
Plantation very good Improvements, fit for carrying 
<>n planting, or Urming Bufinefs: The other lying 
>n friJtriii County, c muining leo Acres, fituut- 

the new Waggon Ro;id, within ia Miles of 
ie^Ttvit. kc.  The Titles indifputablc. 

(tf ) THOMAS RUTLAND, junr.

"l V t fUUN£>6KbWAK»J.
July 30,' 1771.

\N away from the Coffee-Houfe in Annaptlii, 
an indented Servant Man, named OL1VLR 

STEPHENS, about 23 Year, of Age, 5 Feet 8 
Inches high, wore his own Hair, light coloured 
Cloaths, and alto carried fome light coloured 
Jennet, which had been cut out, but not made op, 
away with him; he is very flender, and has a re 
markable thin Face, i* a Native cf Irtlund, as may 
be eafily gathered from his vonverfation, he play* 
tollerably on a Variety of muficrl InArument), viz. 
The Violin, Clarinet, Guitar, German Flute, tfr. 
Tho' not yet Nine Months in the Country, yet thit 
is his second Elopement; he has Ihewn great Ingra- 
timde to mild and even genteel Treatment. Tis 
fuppofed hc.ii either gone oy Water to PbiLaJttphia, 
or lies conc-aled in rhi> Town. If any Pcrfon 
through Ignorance of the Law h»s harboured him, 
by fecuring him and giving immediate Notice 
thereof to Mrs. Htnuard, at the Coffce-Hcufe, he 
will not only avoid al'rofocution, but be handfome- 
ly rewarded. Five Pounds will be paid by the f*id 
Mrs. HtviarJ, to the Pcrfon who apprehend* faid 
Oli-v.-r Stepbeni, if taken more than 10 Miles from 
Anitaptln, or Three Pounds if nearer, and lodged in 
Jail, fo that Mr*. Haiva'J may have him.

CAME to the buMcrilicr't Plantation July the 
4th, a New Negro Man, he is a tall flitn 

  Fellow, h.1,'loll one of his fore Teeth, has Holes in 
the under Part of hi* Ear* : Ha* on, a Crocus Shirt 
iind Tfoufer,, an old Cotton Jacket, and Cloth 
Cap. The Owner m iy have him by applying to the 
Suhfcri'oer, and paying the Charge of advcrtifing

Jnl) 23, 1771.

THE Subfcriber takes this Method ot u«.qu. int- 
ing his Friends and the Puhlick, that he in 

tends to decline keeping Tavern Auguft Court next, 
and returns his fin cere Thanks for the Countenance 
and Enc< uragement he has hitherto met with ; and 
as he much withes to fettle every Account before he 
qu-.ts the fuid Bufinefs, earncllly requefts thofe Mho 
are indebted to him, to call and difcharge their re- 
fpeAive Balances ; and all thufe who have Claim* 
again Ik him to bring them in, and they (hall be 
punctually adjutted and paid. __ JAMES JREITH.

J~AMES LOG AN, who not only has been regu 
larly bred to the tailoring Trade in the moft 

capital Houfe for that Bufinefs, in the City of Ctrl, 
but nlfo worked for a conftderable Time with much 
Applaufe, with mod eminent Mailers in E*gla*J 
and Inland', has now opened bhop at the Houfe of 
\A\.WiU\awiGoUjmitb, Shoemaker, near the Town- 
Gate, Annoptlii, where he intends carrying on hia 
Trade in all it's various Branches ; from a fuperior 
Ability in his undertaking, and confUnl Adherence 
to the due Affiduity highly neceflary in the Execu 
tion thereof, he flatten himielt he will be able to 
give the utmoff Satisfaction to thofe wl o pleafe to 
favour hin^vith their Cullom. ( tf ) ___

May 13, 1771.

STRAYED from the Subfcriber on ine jch lull. 
a dark forrel Horl'e, about it Hand, 3 ffcchea 

high, branded on the near Shoulder F W pac^e- 
flow, troti and gallops, has a fmall Star i* hia 
Forehead, fwitch Tail, banging Mane, aiid walked 
lame when he went away.

Whoever bru.gs the faid Horfe to Capt. Fr**cit 
King, in Pifcala'.iay, or the Subftriber living in 
Pomt.nkf) A'/f>, about Nine Miles Lelow P(ftatifway, 
(h.ll receive Four Dollara Reward; iffutthutLaa 
Twenty Miles from my Houfe, Five Dollar*.

1771.

RAN away from tV .^ubfcribe/ ik* jd of this In- 
|an:, a Ne^r,. Man named. JACK, about 5 

Feet ff Inches hi«h, and well maue: He tad oft

him. JOSEPH HOWARD, fenr.

'"I" "-HFRE is at the Plantation of Danii) Maeimxit, 
J. living on Elk-RiJg»t taken up «s a Stray, a 

fm.il I fortcl Mare, about Twelve and a Half Hands 
high, has a Star in her Forehead, no perceivable 
H'*nd. The Owner may have ker again, proving 
Property and paying Chajjei. ^3)

whea he went ..», an Ofl»brig -hirt and 1 ri>u«ers. 
Cotton Jacket, and .n oUl Hat bound with Luien.

Whoever will deliver the faid Negio Man to 7»i» 
Jinmfi his Overl«er, at the Mouth of Cor/if* Cre-k, 
or fecure him fo that his Marter may get him a/ain, 
(Iall have the Reward of Thirty Shillings i» t*k»n 
up in S&t* AIM'* County, Fifty ihillmga if ou: of 
9»n*-.1i>u't County and within the !'r >vinoe, &nd 
Five Pound* if out of the Province, p-'id by

(,f) JAM7.S TILGHMAN, 3<J.
j/, J. Ti» conjeftored he U goae «tf b| W. awr

 ffl
V». I

:|
1
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RAN away from thfe Subfcriber, living neat 
Ufipcr-Marlbtrtxgb, on Wednefday trie 2 ad 

Day of Miry laft, a Negro Fellow named STEVEN, 
about 21 o"r az Years of Age, near 6 Feet high.^of 

_» yellowilb Complexion, he U a fenfible, artfal, 
deceitful* infinuating Fellow : Had on when Tie 
went away, a Negro Cotton Jacket and Breeches,
 and Ofnabrig Shirt.-.; but as he hal many Cloathi, 
fome of which are very good, 'tis ptobable he may 
change his Dhrfs: He alfo had on, an Iron Collar 
with a Be II fixed to it, which he may have got off. 
1 am not certain but he may ha»e a Pafs fijjned by 
me to Jocn Cooit, Efq; where he has a Wife, and 
may be h-rboured there by fome of the Negroes. I 

'was informed fome Time ago that he had agreed
 with a Neva-England Captain to carry him off the 
Tiovince, I am therefore apprehenfive that he may 
endeavour to get off by Water or otherwife. All 
Mailers o/ Veffejs and others are defircd not to carry 
him away at their Peril. Whoever takes up the faid 
Fellow, and fecures him fo that his Mailer may get

 Urn again, (hall have a Reward of Forty Shillings 
Currency, if taken up within the C unty, if out of

 the County, Three Poutd., and if oat of the Pro 
vince, Five Pounds, raid by

(6w) EBENEZER EDM. ORME.

THE Subfcriber being fully impowered to fettle 
and ad in ft trie Accounts of Mr. Jojbua Jobn- 

fon, late of this Province, requefts all thofe who have 
any Claims againft him to bring them in; and all 
thofe who are indebted to him to make immediate 
payment i thofe who negleft to Comply with _his 
Requeft, will hare Suits commenced againft them to 
Augufl Court next. Conftant Attendance is given 
at my Office. ______JOHN DAVIDSON. 
Juji imparted in tbt Galloway, Captain Bimopnck*. 

from London, and tt tt fold by tbl Subjcribtn, 
Wboltjale or Retail, ett tbtir Store, im Church* 
Street, Annapolis,

A "Genteel, an'd well afTortcd Cargo of European 
and Indit Goods, fuitable to each Seafon, a- 

raong which are a great Vaiiety of faftiionable Silks 
aad Millenary.

, f . THOMAS HARWOOD, & 
V" » ____JOHN BRICE.________

""T O "~~B E S O L D,

A Commodious Plantation, on Elk-RiJgt, with 
in Twenty-two Miles of Annapolii, Eighteen o'f

«

.(6rof 
E N i'"'O C *H S T o

l EGS leave to inform the Publick m 
_ and his Friends in particular, that he 
moved to a Houfe well fit u ate for Bufintfs, » 
Corner of Market and Second Streets, near the 0 
Houfej in this City, where he has fitted up \ 
venient Store for the Reception of Merchant, 
which he propofes felling upon Ccmmiffiot,, eg 
lowed Terms for Ca(h only, either there or it 
V«ndue-Houfe up Second Street, (upon cer 
Days, of which timely Notice will be given)u 
be mQll agreeable.

He alfo propofes doing Bufmefs as a Broker 
buy or fell Wcfl-Mia or European Goods, Bilb 
Exchange, S; >ips or other Veflels, Houfe,, 
tic. Wr. and in general, fuch Bufmefs as he _  
intruded with, and that upon fuch low Term"/ 
may make, it advantageous for the Gentlemen, 
chants, and Traders of this City, and thofe of 
neighbouring Provinces to employ him.

He begs leave'to a flu re them, hit ucmofl 
vodrs (hall be exerted to give Sati>fa£lion

FIVE POUNDS REWARD.
May 1, 1771.

RAN *way from the Snbfcriber living in Bal:i- 
mtrt County,  bout Twelve Mile from Balti-

an Englijb Servant Man, named William 
L**tlry, about 26 Yean old, 5 Feet 7 or 8 Inches 
feign, pale Complexion, down Look, (hort black 
Hairt Hmd on and took with him, a nrw Felt Hat, 
gray Fearnought Jacket, Two new Ofnabrig Shirts, 
andTroBiViof the fame, a Pair of blue ribbed Yarn 
Stockings, a Pair of Pumps, and a Pair of final! 
fquare Steel Buckles ; he can fpin both Wool and 
Cotton, and can wa(h Linen well, and as he has 
ferved fome Time in the Country may endeavour to 
'pafs as a Freeman. Whoever takes up faid Servant 
and fecures him fo as the Subscriber may have him

.FT

M*j!f 1 ,
" 1

« i
i *i ,t \ t

K

h. :

Premiles" will fufficiently evince the Beauty of the 
Situation and Fertility of the Soil.

(tf)______'_______H. GRIFFITH-.

ALL tbole who are indebted to Mi. -i bomai 
Pbilpot, of London, Merchant, fcr Dealings 

with Mr. Charlei Digget, deceafed, at his Store in 
Ufftr-Marlttrongb, are hereby requeued to make 
fpeedy Payment. As the Debt* have been a long 
Time due. Thofe who fail may depend on being 
fued immediately after the loth Day of Augufl next, 
without refpeft of Perfons.

FRANK LEEKE, Attorney in Faft, 
for THOMAS PHILPO F.

ferred dn him will be thankfully received an 
fully remembered

M B. We the Subfcribcrs, being KC, _ 
with the above named Enoch Si-rj, are of Opici«"| 
from our Knowledge of his Abilities.and Chuafo'I 
that he is well qualified to execute the (trail | 
Branches of Bufmefs above mentioned. 
Rtete Meredith, Tbtmaj W Ifatc Jftvf*, 
Jamei W DrinJitr, Stcckrr W tfhan,,, 
trilling (3 Mtrrit, Samuel Morrii, jtt*r, 

Ptnin^ttn,_____ Jamei H 'baric*.

^.WUI fc-» &WMI*. , WMW Wfc IIIV ^ —— __.

appointed Commiflioncrs, I
-  * 

A

and authorifcd to contract for the doing and com- 
pleating the fame.

We do therefore hereby give Notice, that we (hall 
attend, for that Purpofc, at the Town of CamkriJgt, 
in the County aforcfaid, on every Monday from the 
Date hereof, until the lalt Day of Auguft next, when 

(hall be ready to COB trad with any Undertakerwe

Dorcbtjitr County, June 3, ijy i .

WHEREAS the Juflices of Dtrchrfttr County 
Court, were empowered, by an Aft pafltd 

at the lad Seflions of Aflembiy, to levy on the tax- 
able Inhabitants of faid County, a Sum not exceed-_.._ ._.--_.._.-_- -_____.-   -- ____...._ ing Two Hundred Thoufand Pounds of Tobacco, for again, (hall receive Fortv Shillings if taken in this the Purpofe of buiKling a Court-Houfe; and we the County, Three Pounds if oat of the County, and If Subfcribers were therein 

out of the Province the above Reward, with reafon- 
able Charges, paid by

(w 3)_________ABRAHAM PATTON.
ST« bt Itt fir a Term tf Yean by tbt Subjcriter, in'Dtr-

rbejler County, Maryland, 
Merchant Mill on Hanting-Creek, in good 
Repair, with Two Water Wheels, One car 

ries a Pair o( French Burs, double geered, holding 
and bolting Materials in good Order, with feveral 
other Buildings at faid Mill. Alfo, fundry Farms 
Tear the faid Mill, with and without Slaves, &c. 
would be leafed : And in the Town of Cambridge, 
Dwelling-Houfes with other Improvements fuitable 
for Traa.-fmen, where fuch, if f.»ber and induftri- 
ous, would meet with good Encouragement.

As I purpofc leaving the Provm.e next Spring, I 
would difpofc of a Sea Sionp, thtt will carry about 
3000 Bufhels of Grain, well calculated lor the IPtJI- 
1*4* Trade, fiils well, about '1 wo Ye.irs old, and 
(heathcd. A Iff, a fmall Bay Schooner, carries a- 
bout I lOoBuflieli ; and fome other ("mailer Craft. 
As the Situation at the Mill is very convenient for a 
Store, having Water Carriage to the Mill Tail, and 
a much frequented publick Road leading by it, in a 
good Wheat and Corn Country, any Perfon in 
clining to farm the Mill, that would keep a Store of 
wet aad dry (ioods, I think would And his Advan 
tage in purchafing one or other of faid Veflels, for 
which aiy reafonable Time would be given for Pay 
ment, on paying Entered and giving Security, if re 
quired.

N. B. Land Carriage to Delaware Landings does 
 ot exceed 36 Miles from the Mill, and Water Car 
riage about 80 Miles to Baltimore- 

(im)

THE Briganiine Fairfax, Capt. 'S, 
Mailer, nof lyine at Alexandiim, 

Tobacco for Liverpool, with Libe ty of O 
from both Sides of Pato+vmack River. 
incline to fliip, by fending their Notes or Order 
Mr. JOHN CARLTLI, will be taken care of j 
(hipped. _____________

that may offer, on his giving Security for the Per 
formance of hi* Agreement (if required)

f Cbarlei DifJUn/fn,
Rott't GoldJboroHfb, 
William Entail,, 

., . . ' .   Robert Harrifon,
    __ ____ Jot" Gtldjboreugli,

Aimafolis, 'June 19, 1771.
Jnfl imperted+ in the Betfey, Caft. Henrkk, frtm 

London, ami tt bt Jtld fy tbt Sutjrribtr <vtry tbttf, 
f»r Billi ef Exchange tr CmrrtMt Money,

A Great Variety of E unfit a* and Efft-InJi* 
Goods, fy it able to each Seafon. Alfo may 

be had as ufual. Wine, Ram, Mobiles, Chocolate, 
Coffee, and Sugar, &(. &c.

' _______ PHILIP HAMMOND, janr.
Pmtnxtnl, June 5, 1771.

ALL Perfons indebted to the Subfcriber, are de- 
fired to come, fettle and pay off their Ac 

counts; and thofe who have any Demands on him, 
will pleafe to fend them in, that they may be paid. 
Conilant Attendance will be iven ac his Store till 
the Firft of

is at the Plantation ot L*b J, 
living in Print-Gttrfttt County, tier 

Run, taken up as a Stray, a black Mare, ahoyt i| I 
Hands high, has a fwritch Tail, no prrccnibij 
Brand, and appears to be about 6 or 7 Years oW. 

The Owner miy have her again, on proving Ti» 
perry and paying Charge*._____(uj) «

" HERE is at the Plantation of Gftrptn
near Frtdtritk-Tmun, taken up as a Sim, i|

T1
Chefnut forrel coloured Mare, with a white Mml 
and Tail, about 14 Hands hi;;h, and ah at lol 
Years old, has a Blaze down her F..CC, 
on the near Buttock thus B.

The Owner may have her again, on proving Pit! 
perty and paying Charges._______(w;Q

ic, 1771. 
SuWcnhr,STRAYED or STOLEN from the Su 

living in Jmyftlii, on t^e Firll Day ' 
foircl Mare, witlr a b!?»e Face, about 
Hands aad an Half high, branded on the sesi 
Shoulder and Buttock C H, has Two white Spoil [ 
on her off Thigh, and fcveral on her Back, 
Years old lal Spring, and is a natural Pacer.

Whoever bringi the faitl Mare to 'he Subfcr'.bct, | 
at RitbmrJ Tbmpjtut, in 4»*fdii, (hall hire* He- 
ward of Four Dollar*, paid by

(wj) ______CHARLES O'NEAL

gven ac hs Store till 
next ; and thofe who do not 

pay, or fettle by that Time, need not expeft any 
longer Indulgen.e. (6w) JOSEPH MULLAN.

"
June 6, 1771.

MR. JOSEPH COUDEN, who formerly kept 
the Pati-ScHppt of Ctreii County, and is 

now Mailer of the Kent County school in Cbtfltr- 
Ttutn, after a long and very diligent Inquiry, has 
lauly had an Ulhcr well recommended to him, who 
is thought well qualified for that Purpofe, upon a

tbt7erat 
Dftr ttlavj tbt Co/ct-HtH/t,

A Large AfTortment of E'uaoriAN and EAST- 
INDIA GOODS. 
(«0 ROBERT BUCHANAN.

General P^-Ofice, Nt*,r*k, Ju. n, I77'- 
'IS MA JE^TY's Poft-Marter Genersl, h»is{ 

Cor IB« better facilitating of Coirefpondrtcs 
en Grtmt-Brittin and A*.trua) been pleiui » 

add a Fifth Packet lioat to the Station bctwen/V 
mt*tb and Neva-York : Notice is hereby givea, i^« 
the Mail lor the fature will be clofed at (h«M. 
.Ofiice in Nrw-J'irt, at Twelve of the Cl«t u 
Night, on the Firft Tuefday in everv Montlt, >u 
difpauhed hy a Pncket the next Day for/W"J«:i. 

By Command of the D. Port Mafler General. 
(nm) ALEXANDER

TRAYED or STOLEN from the Subfcriber, 
living on Motafay't Plantation, near Nittinr-T_« « -. i • i ••<• " \ ^** O -.--_y-y -. . ._•...-...v .. t ii»«i _ivri*«rrF*proper Examination made by the Vifitors. Such Per- bam, Prince-George'^ County, a black Mare Colt, a- fons as may do Mr. CouJr* the Honour to entruft bout Thirteen and a Half Hands hie-h Two Yeara their Children or Wards to his Care for Indruftion, '' ' ' ' ' ~ 

may depend on his and his Afliftant's utmod Dili-

Knce and Attention both to their Literature and 
orals. Good Lodgings are to be had in the Town 

on realonable Terms. (6w) 
JUM 1 8, 1771. P*tlijbtd by Order of tbt Vifittri.

'HERE is at the Plantation of 
_ taken up at Strays, One bay M*'e, 

Twelve Hands high, brand: d on the near 
and Shoulder thus E D with a fmall Two Ycsrtold | 
Mare Colt, branded on the off Buttock with Co**- 
thing like ID joined together; One bay Horfe.abwj 
Twelve and an Half Hands high, white Mane"* 
Tail, with a Star in his Forehead, appears to be 
Three or Four Years old.

The Owner or Owners may hare them ig*'0 - w 
proving Property and paying Charges. (3*)

Whoever take* up the faid Mare, and brings her 
to me, or will bring me anv Intelligence of her, fo 
that I may get her again, (hall receive Six Dollars 
Reward, paid by

<J W) WILLIAM DUNKIN. 
>«XKXHX»XBXKXHX!lD<aX*XWX<X^
A NNAPO LtS: Printed by ANNE CATHARINE GREEN at the PRINTING- OFFICE : Where all Perfons may be fupplied with thi.G A Z E T T E, at 12*. 6 d, a Year, ADVERTISEMENTS of ,a moderate Length, are inferted the Firft Time, for S *. and i/. for each Week's Continuance. Long One* in Proportion to their Number of Linci.  At fame Place may be had. ready Printed, moft kinds of BLANKS, viz. COMMON and BAIL BONDS, TESTAMENTARY LETTERS of feveral Sorts, with 'their proper BONDI annexed, BIL.IS of ExcHANrtE , SHIPPING-BILLS, &c. &c. All Manner of PRINTING-WORK performed in toe neateit and molt expeditious Manner, oo applying as above.

. _.   v   '* '* ' , '.   .   '    :
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Of Gftrpftr

taken up u a Stm, il 
«, witi a white MM! 
1 h'«}J», and »b at 19 1 
kerF..cc, aj,dbru*il

tgam, on proving tft.

Day,. .._  
Face, about ThintMl 
branded on the o«i , 
has Two white Spoil 

r«l on her Back, Ffci | 
» natural Pacer. 
lire to ike Subfcr.bct, | 

flull have a Re-

CHARLES O'NEAL

latter General, kfitf 
ting of Cotrefponc'rttt 
1*tri(a) been plci. d t* 
he Sution bciwen 1+ 
e is hereby givta, i^x
be clofcd at th«IM- 

velve of tlir ClixL it
in every Mor.ih, lu 

i-xt Day forf«/««;i. 
)fl- Mailer Oencral. 
. GOLDEN. Serrer.rt.

iy hare them igiio. os 
5 Chargci. (j*)

XXVI" YEAR. ) . t H fe (N°. 1352. )

AR T LAND GAZETTE,

T H U R S D A Y, AUGUST 8,

CONSTA NTINOPLE, April j.

A.OT only Giurgewo, but alfo 
the City of Sinope, fituated 
on the Black Sea, in Naolia, 
it taken by the Ruffians, and 
Three Men of War upon the 
Stocks were burnt. The 
Iftand of Chios having refuted 
to pay a Contribution of a 

| Hundred Thoufand Piaft^i,
A. has betn taken by the Ruflia.u, 

- - -   of the Darda.

March, and are gone for Siliftria j they have double 

the Number of Cannon with them they had in the lift 
Campaign'.

The granting a Noli Prtfteiu to Hop the Profecution 

of the Mefl'enger, i* a frelh Approbation of all the 

Proceeding* of Parliament \ the Attorney General, 

however, ha* no Power over civil Precede* j and as 

fuch frelh Prolecutioni are eXpeCted to iflue in behalf 

of the Lord Mayor and Mr. Oliver, fhould the Parlia 

ment then prelume to ftop the Courfe of Law, the 

Confluences may be fatal to the Conltiuuiftn.
What great Error* (fayt a Correfpondent) are tbofe 

to fall into, who take Part for the whole ? As for Ex- 

ample, would any one, when breathing the Air of 

St. James's, imagine, that either Reafon, Truth or 

Jufttce, was to be found within the Walls of the City 

of Londom, but that the Inhabitant* were all merely 

what they have been reprefented, the Scum of the 

Earth, and a* fuch properly defpifed : On the other 

Hand, there U fcarcely a City or Borough in the 

Kingdom, where their Name* arc not hourly celebrat 

ed, and the only Contelt i* which (hall firtt bear hit 

Teltimony to the Merits of the Three uiftinguifhed 

Aldermen.
A celebrated female Hillorian, it is whifpered, U

to foitf of all the Effort* of the Pacha < 
IE and th. Captain Pacha Three Algenne Che- 

btcks' were burnt, and the other Ship* lent to iti 

Advance were difperfed. , -_...
April 17. We aie aflured, that the preliminary Ar- 

tlclei of the Peace between theTwC belligerent Powers 

are figned 5 that the Porte hath entirely placed it. In- 

ttretti in this Matter in the Hand* of hi* PrufTun Ma- 

ieltvs »nd that Ruflia will approve of whatever fhall 

be done for her by the Court of Vienna. God grant 

thit thi* good New* may be confirmed. In the mean 

Time the Preparations for War are continued with 

the ijnic /»ciiviiy 3* DCIWI c«     n.  »»»«^WP»»*»» *^    « «.   u*,ws i**««| < , *» »»      Y *  ~? "

WARSAW, April to. According to an exact Littr^ now writing an Hiftory of the Reign of our prefent 

the Plague ha* carried off, in th'u Kingdom, i4j,ooo ------ -* .      ». - ...__._._-

Perfons, and happily his now ceafed. 
MADRID, My i. Advices from Cadiz confirm, that

 he Enghlh have been diflodged from St. David'* IQe 

by the Spaniards, which make* us apprehend new 

Trouble* between the Two Nations. ,
VUBBA, May 15. For fome Months paft, Prince 

G»ntiin, Ambaflador from Ruflia, hat made known 

to oar Co«rt the double Delire the Emprefi of Ruflia 

had, that their Imperial Majefties would employ their 

gooa Office*} ift, That the Ruffian Refident mould 

be fit at Liberty, aftet^ being conducted to the Ruffian 

Frontier* j and Secondly, That the Mediation de 

manded tor the Porte, «  that the Emperor and the 

King of Pruflia, felting afide all the Formality of an 

open Mediation, mould ufe their pood Office* jointly 

to bring about a jult and equitable Peace." Their Im 

perial Majefties, in Confequence of the above Deure, 

have fent the neceflary InltrucTions to their Refident 

at ConHantinople, and we are informed he hat fo far 

fucceeded, that the Porte ha* confented to M. Ohref- 

kow'i being conducted to the Frontier* with all the 

Honour due to hi* Rank, and we have the greatelt 

Keafon to believe he it ou his Way i And a* to the 

Second Point, the Porte hat given itt full Con fent to it.

PARIS, May 14.. The Court having fint to the

Prince* of the Blood, to know if the Proteft fij-ned

with their Seal* wat a 'Work which they avowed t

They returned for Anfwer : " Tint it wai not with

'" their Advice that a Proteft wat printed j that they

 ' had delivered THltR Proteft, and that they abided 

" by the Sentiments therein contained."

LONDON,
May 7. We are afluied by recent Letters in Town 

from Lifbon, that the Portuguelc M'miftry, fcnfihle of 

the Umbrage they have given our Court by the late ill 

IKage of the Britifh Tradeis to that Kingdom, have 

nude fome new Regulation* in favour of the Knglifli i 

fo that fome capital Merchanti, who were preparing 

to leave that Place, are now induced to (lay, and 

make another Trial of the Portugutfc Fidelity.
May 11. Inceflant (fayt a Correfpondent) are the 

Abufcs of Mr. Wilkel, on the Score, of Character. 

Are the MiniHry, hi* Opponent*, of fair Character t 

If not, there i* much preciou* Abufe thrown away.

Wilkel, it ii f.tid, anfwers Crofby'i Address, and 

Home thufe to Oliver. AH the Anfaers are in the 

Spirit of Liberty. Are not Wil»e« and Home equally 
Patriot* ? 

May 16. Letters by the laft Port from Bourdeaux

mention, that upwards of Fifty Sail of Ship* lud been

fitted out at that Port for the Newfoundland Filhery. 

By Letter* received from Adrianople, in Tuikey,

there i* Advice, that on the i6tli of March feveral

fevere Shocks of an Earthquake were felt thete, which

deftroyed Part of the City and the Inhabitants were

buried in the Ruin* | that thofe who remained Mive

efcaped to the Field*, and pitched Tent* to preferve

them from the Inclemency of the Weather, which was

at that Time very rainy. At the Time it happened

the River Maiara rofe confiderably, and the EtfcAs

«f the Earthquake were perceived many Leagues out

at Sea, and even as far as Philippoli.
The King ha* been pleated to conftitute and appoint

sir Ralph Payne, K. B. hi* Majefty'* Captain Ge'.^ral 

and Governor in Chief in and over all hit Majetty's 

1-eeward Caiibbe* Iflsnd* in America, Chancellor, 

Vice-Admiral and Ordinary of the fame.
M«j ij. A very greit Houfe hat Hopped Payment 

at Hamburgh, to the Amount of 100,000). Sterling.

Letter* from Oporto, by the lall Mail, bring Ad. 

*ice, that an Edift it iffued, importing, that if my 

rerlon prefumei even fo much at to mention the King 

and Miniftry, (hey mall be banlflied from Portugal 
forever. '

The Turkilh Army brake up their Camp, and 

the Knvirout of Adrianople about Uie find of

Sovereign,'in which it will appear, from incontrover 

tible Authority, that a great Perfonage who ha* been 

much calumniated, hat always advifed the raoft lenient 

Meafures.
There was another Difturbar.ee on Saturday laft a- 

mong the Prifoners in the King's-Bench, when they 

deftroyed upward* of Fifty But* of Beer belonging to 

the Tap.
May 10. Letters from Sweden inform us, that in the 

different Dock-Yards of thai Kingdom, }O Ship* of 

War, and Frigates, are building for the Service of 

France, conformable to one of the feparate Articles 

ftipulated in the new Treaty of Subfidy concluded be. 

tween thofe Two Powers.
The following Promotions are now faid to be deter 

mined on, viz.
The Earl of Pembroke to be Ambaflador to the 

Court of France. , 
The Earl of Harcourt, Secretary of State. 
And Lord Rochford Loul Lieutenant of Ireland, in 

tUe Room of Lord Townfcnd, for whom the Matter 

Generalfhip of the Ordinance is referved.
It it reported that an Action of 100,0001. Damages, 

will be brought by the Lord Mayor, and Aldermen 

Wilkes and Oliver, againft the Prefidcnt of a certain 

CluS.
May i*. Several Ships are fitting out in the Thames, 

for America, to bring home Timber  for the VJfe of 

the Navy.
We hear it has been intimated to all the foreign 

Minifteis, that as both Houle* ot' Parliament have re- 

figned the Privilege of protecting their Servant* in 

Cafes of Debt, their Excellencies are no longer to ex- 

pect that Indulgence for their Domefticks, but that 

every Individual of their Train, Secretary included, 

mult, for the lutuie, be open to the jult Demand* of 

their Creditor*.
Advice it ftiJ to he received by the Lifbon Mail, 

that hi* Moft Faithful Msjefty it about to prohibit all 

commercial lutercourfe between his Subjects and thofc 

of France.
Ji, Negotiation is faid to be now on Foot between 

the Courts of Verfailles and Madrid, for ceding the 

Ifland of CorCca to the latter.
Meafuret are already adopted, and will be put into 

Execution with all poflible Speed, for avoiding the 

great Inconvenient. iei arifiug from tUe Want of Paper 

Currency in the Coloniei.
It it confidently attested, that fome very ftron- Ef 

forts will be made the next Seflion of Parliament, for 

introducing an American Representation into the 

grand Council of the Nation.
May 14. A Council wai held this Morning at the 

Secretary's Office, in Cleveland Row, faid to be on 

fome Intelligence which has been received from France. 

A Correfpondent informs ui, that Preliminaries are 

figned between the Turks and Rufllani, under the 

Mediation of the Court! of Vienna and Berlin i The 

Ternit are laid to be at follow i 
M. Ohrefcow ptltored to Liberty. 
The Crimea ceded to Ruflia, with the free Naviga 

tion of the Black Sra.
Two Ifhndi in the Archipelago, with free Paflage 

through the Bofnhorui and Propontii. 
Binder and Moldavia to revert to the Porte. 
Waiachia, and the Turkifh Part of Tranfylvania, 

with Belgrade, ceded to Auftria. 
Poland to be divided into Four Parti. 
Polifh Pruflia, and Dautlick, to the King of Pruflia. 

The Country on the Frontiers of Hungary, to 

Auftria.
Polifh Ukrania to Ruflia.
The great Duchy of Lithuania, and the reft of Po 

land, to be erecled into an independent Monarchy \ 

but whether for the prefent Poffeflbr of the Throne, or 

foitte more fortunate Prince, has not ye> tranfpired.

May 17. A Nobleman, who lately wrote to Lord 

Bute on the Subjcft of lib Return* informed his Lord.

flnp, that the publick Print* were again preparing to 

attack him, and that the People of England would 

never lufier him to live among them quietly. " I 

know that too well, my dear Friend, (replied the Earl 

in hit fucceeding Letter) but furely they can have 09 

Objection to my dying quietly among them j tdefir* 

no other Favourn their Handt; though I doubt not» 

when the Rage of Party ha* fuhfided, that they will be 

convUced I could have no Intcreft in being their in 

tentional Enemy."
M»j 19. The Regiments of Sw'ift and French Guardfc 

were reviewed the Seventh Inftant, by the King, on, 

the Plain* of Sabtone i but the Princes of the Blood, 

who figned the Protrlt, did not attend, and,would not 

even In fief any Peifon who wore their Livery, to b« 

prefent.
Letters from France mention   prodigious Scarcity 

of Provifion* in that Country, erpeciatTy in Picardy, ' 

where, for Want of proper and wbolfame Food, a 

great Mortality now prevails amongft the lower Vorfc 

of People: ' 

Yefterday the R'ght Hon. the Earl of Bute, fet out 

with hit Family from South-Aud.ty-Street, for hU 

Seat M Luton-Hobt in Bed ford (hi ire.
It it aflerted thit the French Court, at the Inftanc* 

oT fome great Perfons, has at laft agreed to make i 

Compenfation to General Paoli, fi»r the-Ettatet which 

that General formerly poiTeflcd in the Ifland uf Corfica, 

faid to be worth upward* of 90,000 1.
The laft Account* from Madagafcar are, that the 

French Colony there feemi to be in the rrtoft flourilh- 

ing Condition, and that Spice* of ail Kind* grow t» 

a* great Perfection there as in any of the Dutch Settle 

ments.
May 31. Letters from Paris 6f the i^'h Inftant men 

tion, that feveral Hawkers have been lately taken into 

Cuftody, for vending fome Arrets,* Rrmonflrancei* 

Letters of Parliament, Proteft* of the Prince* of the 

Blood, &c. and committed to Prifon. The Informer* 

thefe Occafion* have been chiefly Ecclcfiaftickt,°n
who Urge, that in ftrving the Police by fuch Informa 

tion!, they aft agreeable to the Will of God.
The Report < f Yeflerday at Jonathan's was, that 

every Thing ii fettled between the Tuiks and Ruffians, 

and that the King of Poland is to abdicate in Favour 

of a Prince of Saxony.
Junt j. The following are given oot as the Terml 

of the Treaty of Peace, on the Eve of being concluded 

between Ruftia and the Porte, under the MediatioTi of 

the Courts of Berlin and Vienna t Belgrade, and all 

the Forts on the Danube, to iti Mouth) a»d Bender, 

to be ceded to Auftria, at Barrirrt againft the Ruffians 

and Turk*. The intermediate Countriet bitwfcen the 

Neiftcr and Danube, to icmain neutral, under their  . 

Prince* and Wai wodei. All the Coaft of the Black, 

Sea, with itt Port* and Harbour*, comprehending thofe 

of the Crimea, ceded to RufEa. The Crim Tartars to 

become nominally independent. The Ruffians ml to 

have the free Navigation of the Bofphorout and Helle- 

fpont, and to evacuate the Archipelago and it* Iflei. 

The Throne of Poland to be declared vacant j and a 

free Eleftion permitted, by withdrawing off all foreign 

Troops. The Candidates for the Polifh Throne to be 

th'e Elector of Saxony, tiie prefent King, and an Arch- 

Duke. Should the Eleftion not fall on the prefent 

King, he is to retain the Title of King, to which will 

be annexed the Duchy of Penin. The King of Pruflia 

to cede hit Part of Silcfia to Auftria i and to receive 

Polifh Pruflia and Dantzick in Lieu of it, guaranteed 

by Auftria.
We hear that a Fleet, confiftint; of the Guardfhlpi 

from Portfmouth, and the other Pom, are ordered to 

cruize for Six Wrekt in the Bay of Bifcay.
The Ships of War, lately put t*l of Commiflion with 

fo much Hafte, are with equal Hafte to be put M/» 

Commiflion again.
Ordert are arrived at Portfmouth for the Marine 

Captains to go to the diferent Parts of the Kingdom 

to recruit.
A Gentleman at Hull, whofe Veracity we can de 

pend upon, aflures us, that he faw a Letter laft Week 

from Bombay, which mentions the Aurora Frigate to 

have been fafe off that Place when the Letter wmt 

wrote.
7*ur* 5. This Morning, about Five o'Clock, the 

Queen was taken in Labour, and a Quarter before Six 

wat fafely delivered of a Prince. Her M»)efty and the 

young Prince are at well at can be cxpeAtd. On thi* 

Occalmn the Flag* were difplayed and the Bells were 

fet a ringing, in order to anounre the happy Event.

The Viceroyfhip of Ireland ii faid now to lie between. 

Lord Gower and Lord Weymouth i and 'tis faid there 

will be no Deputation of Lend* Jufticet, a* ha* been 

ufual in Ireland!, during the Abl'ence of the Lord Lieu 

tenant, but that the prefent Lord will be immediately 

fucceeded by a rcfident Viceroy.
Ju*t6. It it faid that a certain great Perron age i* 

at length come to a Refutation to difmifi from hit Ser 

vice all fuch of hit Servants at he finds are grown ob- 

noxioui to hi* People.
Jiuit 8. Sir Edward Hawke U faid to have declined 

th* Acceptance of a Peerage.
PORTSMOUTH, May 12. Three Flee** are now 

rttdy for failing, Admiral Sir George Rodney for the

(•.'•.ii
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W»u Indies. Admiivril .Mcnt.'.ju for Halifax-, Ccmmo- 
iU>ie Byron fjr Newfoundland, Sir Peter Dcnnya will 
command A powerful Fleet in the-Mediterraiiean : At 
fr i'heu'l 21 Ships < ! War.

' DUBI.IN, 'Junt i. On Monday the tft\i tilt, a riotous 
Mob alleiubled. uiul coto ed the Hjufe tf Mr. Peter 
Hrverin, on Uftier's Qjay, Merchant) nnd took out 
Woollen Clotht to a (.onlideraMe Amount, nnd burnt 
and d.f!roye«l thr fame;, and on Wnlnrfday the »9th, 
attacked the Hi»;fe of Mr. William Witherington, of 
Grafi.in-ftieer, Woollen-Draper, fire.l feveral Shot, 
and ilangiioufly wounded a Gentleman belonging to 
hit Famfly:

B O S T O N, * July z*. 
Ltft Saturday, a Ship arrived here from F.ogland, 

havinj; on board a Number of Recruits for the i+th 
an.l 5 5th Regiment*, the former quartered at Cattle- 
William, in this Harbour, and the latter at Halifax, 
in Nova-Scoti*.

N E W   Y d R K, 7«/r 19-   
WednefH -y laft his Excellency Lord Dunmnre, fet 
it in hit Yacht, lor Albany. On his parting tlie Fortout

he was filmed with i < Guns.
TKe following is an Extraft of a Letter received lift 

Week from a Gentleman in Pennsylvania, who Is dif- 
tinguifhed for an uniform Attention to the true Liber 
ties of his Countrymen. Th- Reflexions he makes 
muft convince every fenfible Perlbn of the Neceffity of 
the Meafurei lately purfued by that truly great Charac- 
ter which now prefides over this Province.

" A Kind of internal War is carried on within the 
B utid* of this Province, which, if not fpeedily check'd, 
will have ferinus Confequences to us and prove as 
dangerous as the Regulators of North-Carolina! I 
mean tlie Attempt of the Connecticut People, with a 
Set of lawlefi Banditti from our Frontier, to fix a 
Settlement at Wyoming, on the North Branch of Sul- 
quchannah. There hs've been frequent Engagements 
betwrrn thefe PVt>p'e and ours, f-me Lives h^ve been 
loft, and frveral Laws pafled againll them. We ex- 
p-ft daily to hear of another Engagement, for they are 
befiegiflg our People with a large Body.

" It is the Opinion ol Fnlkt in this Conntry, that, 
if f me Mrthod it not failen upon of reducing thefe 
Frontier Rioters to a Subnrffion to Law, that one ge 
neral Chain will be f.-rmed of them throughout the 
%> > o<e Continent, as the Views and Conduft of them all 
are fimilar."

PHILADELPHIA, July 19.
F.xtratJ tf a Letter from Li/ton, June ia.

«' Two Packets arrived here, Yefterday from Eng 
land, Hut bring no very material News, only that 
Mr. Wi'kes and Paifon Home have entered into a 
Paper War, w'-- re they lafh one another very feverely, 
ar.'l in verv (cuTilou* Language.

" Yefte'-i'iy an F.xprefs arrived at this Court from 
Pa-i«, in N'ne D-ys and a Half, giving an Account 
that a Civil War had broke out in France. As the 
pr ft frr-m thofe Parts comes in the Day after To-mor- 
rrw, wr exoeft to hear the Part'cularr, and of bloody 
Woik, the People being determined to fell their Pri 
vileges very dear."

ANNAPOLIS, A*?ufl 9. 
Arrived fince our laft, the Peace and Plmty, Smith, 

t>e Hope, Hooper, and the ft/nor,/, AV-tu, all from 
London  The Two former in Fatuxtnt, and the latter 
at this Port.
*,  The Officer prefents his Compliment* to Mr. E   

* f  , »nd bees he will take Notice, that the
f'.llowtPir Errort in his Srrond Letter, (except
vavxcd f«r ctaxfJ) were crrrmitted. through the

' 1 Hurry and Inadvertence of thr Franfcriber. In 
5 S Srflinn. for " col!«cVd Sy thr People" read 
   c^lVflfd from the People."  In 6th S'fKon \ 
lor " who ir guilty," read " who are guilty." . 

 --  - flp 7'h Srflion, for " waxed and wheedle:)," 
read " coaxed and wheedled."* In loth Seclion, 
f T    When in your lepifhtive," read " Whrnre 
in your 'r*iflviv» j" ind an (?) inftead of a (.) 
.aftfr/n/ taritlrr   Frr «« Bur thefe very Men," 
md " Y-t »Me veiv Men"  For «' there 
lawyers," read t^efe Lswvrn"  In nthS'c- 
tion, for  « cuftnmary Mode of conniving at," 
read " ci'ftonmy Mode, connived at."

Asfrij-t 7, 1771.

WHEREAS It has been reprefented to hit Excel 
lency the Governor, that in the Night of Sa 

turday the 3d Inftant, the Houfe of Mr. James ChrJIon, 
in talttmcre-'fo^vn, in Batimore County, was broke 
open by lome Perfon or Perfon* unkown, who ftole ' 
out of a De(k, in the faid Houfe, a Sum oT Money 
amounting to about Three Hundied and Thirty-three 
Pounds One Shilling and Sixpence i hit Excellency, for 
the better difcovei ing, and bringing to publick Juftice, 
the Perfon or Perfons concerned in the faid Robbery, 
doth promife his Loidfhip's Pardon for fuch Offence, 
to any one of them ('he Principal or Principals only 
excepted) who fhall difcover his her or their Accom 
plice cr Accomplices in the faid Fair, fo that he, (lie 
or they may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

Signe.1 bj Order, U. SCOTT, Cl. Con. 
ft And as a further Encouragement, the Subleri* 

her, living in Baltimore-Tiivn, in Baltimore County, 
ciotU promife a Reward of Twenty Pounds, to any ont 
who (hall makr a Difcovery of any Perfon or Perfons 
concerned in the above-mentioned Offence, (o that he, 
(he or they, may be brought to Juftice and convicted 
thereof. JAMES CHESTON.

E!k-Ridge, Augufl i, 1771 
' I % HE De-von/jire, Captain Watti, bung
_ and ready to fail, I have chartered Tart of 

the Ship Tborntcit, Captain M'Dottgal, now lying 
in the Ferry Branch of PATAPSCO River, to take 
Tobacco confignrl to Wtjl and Hot/on. She will be 
loaded by the lad of Auguji. I have ordered in- 
furancc as ufual.

( 3 w) . ;' . STEPHEN WEST.

Augufl i, 1771.
FOR LONDON, 
Hli Ship Rachel, Captain David KidJ, now 
lying at Leonard's Creek, in P/TUXEXT 

River, takes Tobacco configned to tf'eji and Hob/on, 
at Seven Pounds fir Ton, and will be loaded at 
furtheft by the lad of Augufl, I have ordered In- 
furar.ce as ufual.

(jw) , STEPHEN WEST.

RAN away laft Night from the Suofci 
tation, about 10 Mile* from Salt 

2 Convift Servants, viz. DAVID Tot
u,"1, 4,r°' 5 IlKhes h'gh - » W«H fei 
black Hair,, gray Eyes, frefh ruddy
he ls an Injbman, but doth not talk 
that Dialeft: . Had on and took with 
old FearnougHt Jacket, Ofoabrig S in"" 
Troufrrs, Felt Hat, and half woTn Shoe. 
ROBERSON, an Englijb Convift Boy, ,^0^ ? 
high, and about 14 or 15 Yeats old K, v 
Hair black Eye,, arid a good Complexion"'h 
very fmart talkative Boy, and c»n read and 
pretty well ; he has had both of his Leg, broke K^l 
Cart, which occafions them to be fomewhat enLZ/l 

I on whert he Went away, an Of^^l 
Hat, a good blue Coat, br 
blue Breeches : They may i 

defcribcd, as they took fundry x.,omuii Wl th th 
 v.2. A half worn Gold laced Hat, which has., 
narrow Brim, a redifh Wilton Coat, with" 
in the Skirts, a Check Shirt, and ftriped 
Troufers, an old blue under Jacket, old whiteSkin ' 
and a new white ditto, 8 Pair o'f Thread Stockiat

Cart, 
Had

be

T1

EIGHT DOLLARSREWARD.
Taurfday, Xth yf//fi,/, 77 ,.

TTIS Excellency the Governor's WHALE-BOAT, 
JTI wih Three Oars and the Rudder belonging to 
her, without the Tiller, was taken away in tl-e Nieht 
V-w*en Tuefday the «th, and Wedriefday the -ih 
Inftant.

I   ., Boat which is well known down the Bay, her 
S-ern brinjt ci t r-*ay, will prohably be fecured and 
.Notice therrf piven to the Governor. And any Per 
fon giving Information againft the Offendtrs who took 
hrrawav. fo that they may be brought to Juftice, 
mall receive tbr ihove Reward ; and if the Boat has 
been mVicinnfly funk, any Perfon concerned therein 
(tHe Principal or Princes'* only excepted) difeoverine 
t»-e fame, fo that the Offenders may be brought to 
Juftice, (hall receive his Lo-ilfhip's moft gracious Par- 
(Ion, and be entitled to the above Reward.

y« te fold at fudlick t^emdue, tn Friday the Firjf Dor 
tf November next, en the Premifn,

A Traft of Land containing 404 Acres, fitwated 
. and Kin* on EH-RtSge, within Eight Miles 

of £/> RiSge Landing. The Soil is pood, well tiia- tjpf^j ano «    ' ''   i«»^^ r\ t .« n .r... ~e  «___ 
Ground, 
good Duelling 
Oui-Houfes,
eln.-Me to | nrchafe, may view the Prcmifes before 
the Day of 6ale, by applying to the Scbfcriber. 

(*6) JOSEPH HALL.

Atigvft |, 1771.
FOR LONDON, 
 HE Ship Peace and Plenty, a very fine 

River built ahip, juft arrived from L? 
r Smith Commander, now lying at Lyons 

Crcrk, in PATUXENI River, takes Tobacco con 
figned to ll'efl and Hvbfon, at Seven Pounds per 
Ton, and will b.- quickly loaded. I (hall order In- 
furance :s ufual.

(3w) STEPHEN WEST. 
N. B. In this Skip I have Fall add Wintei Af- 

fortmcnts for all my Stores.
>

A»g»fl i, 1771. 
FOR LONDON,

THE Jtnny and Polly, a fine new Ship, juft 
arrived at Baltimore, David Laurante Com 

mander, which Ship I have chartered to load at 
Giorgi-Trwn, in PATO* MACK Kiver, with Tobacco 
at Seven Pounds per Ton, configned to H'tft and 
Hof/on. She will be ready to load in a few Days, 
and difpatched early in September, moll of her Cargo 
being engaged. 1 fhall order Infu'anre as ufual. 

(3w) STEPHEN WEST.

July 26, 1771.
To te rented fa the SwUtriter, living at tbl Mouth «f 

Hunting Cnek, in Dorchellcr Covnty,

THF Dwelling Plantation where flic BOW refidei, 
with Two other Tenements adjoining the 

feme, all in very good Repair, together with the 
Slave*. Stock, and farming Utenfil on them: Alfo 
Two Farms, lying nearly oppofite Kingflon, both in 
good tenantable Rep.-.ir, a light level Soil, remar 
kable for producing good Wheat: Ljkewife a I'arm 
lying on Cbitkinccimico River, known to be as valu 
able as moll in the Country, would be rented with 
or wit 1 out Slaves. For Terms apply to Doctor 
Hixry Murray, in Camtriitgr, Mcflrs. Edward Trippt 
and 'Jaati Murray, on and near Hunting Creek, or 
the Subfcribcr. 
__(6w)___________LILLY HAMILTON.

W A N T E D 
^NF. or Two good Peruke-makers, either as 

Servants tn be purchafcd, or (ourneymen to 
be hired, who will meet with good Encouragement,
L _.!• _ -t*»«T^^* T%r^ .V* r. t . •

. _ . . - _ —— ————— , ...v wj aa j I
Pair of Boots.  Whoever takes up and fecurritiJ 
faid Servants, fo that their Mailer gets,them agiit,; 
fhall have 30 Shillings, if taken above, 20 M.la 
from home, if out of the County, 40 Shilling!, ind 
if out of tlie Province 3 Pocnds for each, and ret 
fonable Charges if brought home.

(tf)_________JOHN R. HOT.UDAT. 
FIVE POUND 6 ktWARD. ~" 
AN away laft Night from the Brigintjte 

Waiter i, lying at Mr. William Diggn't Lud. 
ing, Patewmack River, the follow ing Set vantt, «R, 
I OHM GRAYHAM, born in Ireland, about Eij;htre» 
Years of .Agr, pitted with the Small-Hex, knock- 
kneed HUGH BURNS, born in Ireland, »bo« 
Eighteen Years of Age, Avarthy Complexion, andt 
little pitted with the Small-Pox. They wear iba 
own Hair* and drrfTed in Sailors Drefs. Any i'fr- 
fon that will deliver the (aid Servants to Mr. A* 
Under HiiuHten, at Pij<atavcay, or to the Mater 
Cbriflopter Dixon, on board faiJ VefTel, fhall hiw 
the above Reward, or Fifty Shillings for either «f 
them< '

R

O1

AN away from the bublcriber, living on fcj. 
Ridge, on 1 hurfday the Firft of Auguf, a Con- 

vict Servant Man, nsmed John Wvgar, about Thint. 
five Years of Age, Five Feet Seven or Eight Inc!» 
Irgh, has black Hair, and is of a daik Compiexim, 
Wad on and took away with him, an old Snuff-colour. 
ed Broad-Clotli t'oat and Jacket, a Coiton ditto, s 
Pair of Linen Breeches, Hempen Roll Trn»ifen, Yui 
Stockings and old Shoes. It is fup;>ofed he took i- 
way with him a fmall black H«rfe, about Twtln 
Hands and a Half high, branded on the near Shoulder 
and Buttock thus, S j his Shoulders are galled witk 
plowing. He alfy took away with him a Rnflia Drib 
Bedtiek, and Five Ells Hempen Rolls.  Whotier 
t^kes up the faid Sei vant, and fecures him in any Ji3, 
fo that the Owner may have him again, fhall receiin 
Reward of Forty Shillings, befides what the Lw 
allows, and reafonable Charges if brought borne, u4 
Fifteen Shillings for the Horle, paid by 
.________________ STEPHEN STEWAKT. 

Czcil Cmntj, July 30, i;;i. 
/COMMITTED to my Cnllody at a Runawiy.a 
V> Mnn who calls himfrlt Char In Ctnntllj, ab«t 
5 Feet 6 Inches high, well made: Has on, a bro« 
Cloth Coat and Breeches, old white Jacket, mi1 
blue Wcrfted Stockings, fays he came into Bilti- 
more-Tnv* with Captain RichardHm.ur; he hail 
Pafs figned by Mr. Andrew Bucbanun, but it iifup- 
p^fed to be forged.   His Mailer (if any) isdenre*1 
to pay Charges and take him away.

( tf)_____RICHARD THOMAS. SWrif. 
OMMI 1 TbD 10 Lbailei County J.nl, a wniii 
Man, about 15 or 30 Yeais of Age, pale f>' 

Complexion, about 5 Feet S Inches hieh i He iifuf 
pr.fetl to be a Servant belonging to lome Perfon it 
Frederick County, Virginia \ he was taken in CompwT 
with another white Man, who made hii Efcap* f'<« 
the Perfons who were bringing him to Jail. Com 
mitted alfo, a Negro Man, the Property of a ceriu 
Henry fntt, near bladenjburr. Their refpeflitt 
Owners are dcfired to take faid Prifoners a»ajr, *<A 
pay Chaigcs. ______R^ICHARD LEE, Sh«iif. 
>f^'rtERE is at the Plantation of Jtkn'0/^trne, li»in| 

in Ntrtk Hundred, Baltimore County, taken upMhv annluino »«•» IAMRC DRIrt D. I i • *• '" f*r'r nmnana, oailimtri v-uumr. •«••-••-r —8 J PcrU,ke -'? Rkcr ln   8T»y, a dark bay M.re, ha, a S.ar in'he, Forchti*this City. ______ Annapoln, Aug. 7.
Dorchefter Cmntr, July 19, 1771. 

i to acquaint the Publick, and my kind 
^ Cuftomerj in particular, that I have lately 

fornifhed myfelf with a large and compleat Aflbrt- 
ment of European, Wtf-India and Country Goods, 
which I will fell very reafonable for Cam. Wheat 
Flaxfeed, Corn, Pork, Staves, Plank, and Feathers. 

( |f )___________ MICHAEL BURKE.

and a Saddle Spot on each Side of her Back, no Bnnd, 
Fourteen Hands Ingb, about Seven 01 Eight Yemen* 
in good Older. The Owner may have her agu», 
proving Pioptrty and paying Chargei. _ 
/~"«AME to the Su'.fuibcr'i I'lantatioo 7»> '.»  
\^> »4th, a New Negro Man, he ii a tall 1'« 
Fellow, has loft one of his fbre Teeth, has Holes« 
the under Part of hia Eara : Has on, a Crocili Shirt 
and Troufers, an old Cotton Jacket, and Cloth 
Cap. The Owner may have him by applying to ike 
Subfcriber. and oavin? the Choree of adver

is lame in hia right Ankle. Hit Mailer it defired 
to pay Charges and take him away.

(tf) RICHARD THOMAS, Sheriff.

high, hat a Star in her Forehead, no percerirable
Brand. The Owner may have her again, proviof 
Property and paying Charge*. (* j)
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  tie Subfiriltr, living near Pifcataway,
, ot valuable Land, containing about 

.,, Acres, all in One Body, and moft de- 

f ^-u ]iy' fituatcd ; whereon is a dwelling Houfe, 

Feet in Length and 32 in Breadth, Two Brick 

h'mncys with Four Fire-places, Four Rooms on 

fcc lower Floor and as many above, an Eight Feet 

f (TJ(,e above and below, and a fmall Cellar under 

L j|ou fe | the Sides are covered with Inch and 

hjarier Pine Plank \ A Hip Roof covered with Cy- 

 fs Shingles, lately built and in good Repair" A 

PC Fallow Garden paled in ; a Well in the Yard ; 

[Kitchen, zo Feet in Length by 16 in Breadth, a 

Brick Chimney, lathed and filled in with a Plank 

Loft; Two Quarters, Meat Houfe, Corn Houfe, 

Chair and Fowl Houfes; a Barn, 30 Feet 

In Length by 24. in Breadth, framed for banging 

iTobicco, the Floor planked for threfhing, trie Roof 

orered with Shingles, Three Granaries and a 

Jjutch Fan; Three young Orchards of different 

Kinds of Fruit, Four Tobacco Houfes, with Three 

Tenements, that will rent for 3900 Ib. of Tobacco; 

fld the Part I now occupy, if divided in Two Te- 

itmcnts, will rent for 450*0 Ib. of Tobacco; fome 

rfeidow Land cleared, and full 40 Acres more may 

ared, and is exceeding rich : The faid Land 

(iwell timbered, efpecially wnite Oak, and convcni- 

watertd with very fine light Water. If the 

rVchafir has not the Cam, Credit will be given for 

fears pr ivideJ Bond is given on Intcreft with good 

..carity, which will be required without Exception. 

|]|the above is not fold' by the id of September next, 

lit will l«e rented.
1 (hall have alfo for Sale, in Two Months, Ne- 

croes, confuting of Men, Women and Children'; 

Jlndian Corn, Wheat, Oats, Rye, Horfes, Cattle, 

-Sheep, Hogs, a fingle riding Chair almod new, 

btne Houfhold Furniture, Three Yoke of Oxen, and 

|a Shod Cart, with every other Implement that is ne- 

tlfcry for carrying on the farming and planting Bu- 

Ifinefs.
( 3w) ____________JAMES LE1PER.

|f» bt J»ldt Itajtd, er rtntrii, ly tht Suhjcrittr, living 

ntttr ibi HniJ tf South-River,

TWO valuable Trails of Land, <vix. One lying 

in Princi-Georft'i County, containing 130 

(Acres, and fituated near BlaJtnJburg, on the main 

I Road from thence to Annatelii, the Soil is rich, 

I well watered, and full of Timber: There is on faid 

I Plantation very good Improvements, fit for carrying 

Ion planting or farming Bufinefs : The other lying 

I in Fndtri({ County, containing too Acres, fuuat- 

ledon the r.ew Waggon Road, within 12 Miles of 

derid-Ttvj*, &c.    The Titles indifputable. 

JjfJ _____ _THOMAS RJJTLAND. junr. 

InJnran(t-O^ict~Bii\limore, July 19, 1771.

I Take this Method to acquaint all Gentlemen, 

MeichanLi, Mailers of Ships or VefTels, Trader! 

and others ; that I have lately opened ah Office for 

inCuring Ships, Vrflels and Cargoes, on any fair 

Rifque, at the cudomary Premium, and fuf> ported by 

a Number of Gentlemen of Probity and Property u 

Underwritt rs.
Any Orders accompanied with the Premium or 

Credit, (hall be punctual y executed,
ly ibtir vtry bumllt Strvoat, 

(6*v) THOMAS BR.ERETON.

REWARD.
July 30, 1771

FIVE POUNDS REWARD.
April 9, 1771*

RAN away from the. Subfcriber,. living in Rtxko- 

reugb Tfivnjhip, Philadelphia County, on the 

7th InlUnt, a Dutch Servant Lad, named Philip 

Lutti, about 1 8 Years of Age, about 5 Fett 5 Inches 

high, and grows fad, of a lean Vifage, light brown 

fhort Hair, being lately cut, he is a little knock* 

kneed, flat-footed, fpeaks good Englijb, but is 

aukward, and of a down bafhful Look, has been in the 

Province between 4 and 5 Years, and ferved chief 

.of the Time at the Cooper's and Miller's Bufinefs j 

Had on when he went off, a new bloflbm coloured 

Cloth Coat and Veil, a Pair of Leather Breeches, a 

Felt Hat, and a Check Shirt ; and took with him, 

a blue flowered Flannel Ve(l, a Pair ef blue Ever- 

lafting Breeches, a white Shirt, and hud Two Pair 

of Stockings, with good Shoes. Whoever takes up 

tha faid Servant, and will convey him to the Work- 

Houfe, in Philadelphia, or fecurc hiro in .any Jail, 

fo that I may get him again, (hall have the above 

Reward, paid by
(3w)   EDWARD MILNER,

A'. B. He has fince been feen near 'Jopft* in

Baltimore County, Maryland, and it is thought will

endeavour to get fettled in fome of the Mills in that

Province. __

Annnpelii, July 24, 1771-

THE Subfcriber has lately received Letters from 

England, informing him of fundry Books, on 

Painting, and a Number of Prints beinp fent him, 

but by what Ship, or to what Part of Virginia or 

Maryland they were fent, he is totally at a Lofs to 

find out. Any Gentleman that may be in Pofleflion 

ot the Books, Prints, We. and will fend them to the 

Subfcrifckr, or give him Information of them, (hall 

be well rewarded for his Trouble, and receive the 

Thanks of hit Very humble Servant, 

______________CHARLES WJPEALE.
May 23, 1771-

STRAYED from the Subfcriber on the cth Ind. 

a dark forrel Horfe, about 1 3 Hands 3 Inches 

high, branded on the near Shoulder F W pac-.s 

flow, trots and gallops, has a fmall Star in his 

Forehead, fwitch Tail, hanging Mane, and walked 

lame when he went away.
Whoever brings the faid Horfe to Capt. Frantii 

King, in Pifcataway, or the Subfcriber living in 

Pomtnlei Ntct, about Nine Miles below Pifcataviay. 

fhall receive Four Dollars Reward ; if further than 

Twenty Miles from my Houfe, Five Dollars.
(AW)_____ RICHARD BRANDT.

A
ANNAPOLIS RACES*

On TUESDAY, Stpttmttr 24. 
PURSE o» ONE HUNDRED GUINEAS; 
to be run for only by Horfe, Mare, or Gerd- 

ing, belonging to the Members of the JOCKEY 

CLUB ; Heats 4 Miles each. Four Years old to 

carry 7 Stone, c Years 7 Stone lolb. 6 Years 8 

Stone 7lb. Aged 9 Stone .
On WEDNESDAY tj.

ASuBscaiPTiow PURSKof FIFTY POUNDS, 

give and take; Heats 3 MikS; Horfes aged, 14 

Hands high, to carry 9 Stone ; for every Year 

under to carry Halt a Mone lets; arid Half a Stone 

more or lefs to be allowed for Hurfci oVer or under 

» 4 Hands.
On THURSDAY 26.

LADIES SUBSCRIPTION PURSE, which, with 

the Entrance Money added thereto,  is expected will 

amouut t« FIF/fY POUNDS. Heats 3 Miles each; 

Weights as Firil Day.
On FRIDAY 17.

A PURSE of FIFTY POUNDS) free for any 

Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, to carry £J Stone. Heart 

4 M;.les. (
The winning Horfe each Day is excluded darting 

for any ot the other Plaits.
, Subfcribers of Three Poundi or upwards, may 

enter free for each, or all of the Three lad Day* 

Plates. Non-Subfcribers to pay Two Gaineas 

Entrance each Hayi ________________ t

5511

w
Bait inure, July 1$,

r ANTS a Freight for any Part of E*r<.pt or the 
J-InJiti, the Brig Haivkt, Burthen too 

ai.d 60 Tuns, Btnr.tt Matbfwi, Mal\cr, now lying 

at Fell's-Pdnt, and clear to take in. For Termi 

apply to faid Mailer on board, or the bubfcriber, 

who has for Sale, a large and neat Aflurtment of 

Cottons, Callicoes, Irtjb Linens, Handkerchiefs, 

(3t. Likewife, Mul'covado, loaf, and lump Sugars, 

'Jamaica Spirit, Coffee, white Wine Vinegar, 

Burlington's Pork, Saltpetre Gammons, Ufrt We.

(W3) DAVID STEWART.

N. Bt The abore Brig is not calculated for car

rying Tobacco, therefore no Perfon need- apply

who wants her for that Purpofe. _______

1

living in

FIVE POUNDS

RAN away from the CofTee-Houfe in Annattlii, 

an indented Servant Man, named OLIVER 

STEPHENS, about 23 Years of Age, 5 Feet 8 

Inches high, wore his own Hair, light coloured 

Cloaths, and alfo carried fome light coloured 

Jennei, which had been cut out, but not made up, 

a\v»v with him ; he is very flender, ard has a re 

markable thin Face, is a Native of Ireland, as may 

bo ntily gathered from his Converfation, he plays 

tblleiibly on a Variety of muficrl Inllruments, vix. 

The Violin, Clarinet, Guitar, German Flute, \Jc. 

Tho' nok yet Nine Months in the Country, yet this 

is his uecond Elopement; he has (hewn great Ingra- 

trudc to mild and even genteel Treatment. Tis 

fupppfcd he is either gone by Water to Pbiladtlpbia, 

or liei conc-aled Ml thU Town. If any Perfon 

through Jgnorance of the Law has harboured him, 

by fecuring him and giving immediate Notice 

thrreof to Mrs. Hoivarit, at the Coffee-Houfe, he 

will not only avoid a Profccutinn, but be handfome- 

1> rewarded. Five Pounds will be paid by the faid 

Mrs. Hvu.fr J, to the Perfon who apprehends faid 

OliutrStepbtnit if taken more than 10 Miles from 

A*tapoln t or Three Pounds if hearer, and lodged in 

j*il. fo that Mrs. Howard may have him. __

A N away t'rom tne aubicnoer, 
CheJler-Tmvn, Maryland, Two white Servant 

Lads, viz. The one named JAMIiS FRANCIS, 

belonging to Sttphrn Bordley, junr. the other named 

GEORGE T1PPINS, belonging to William Btrdlty. 

JAMES FRANCIS is mort thick fet, of a fair Com 

plexion, has fair Hair, and down look, can write a 

tolerable goo.^ Hand, and pretendt to know fome- 

thing of Navigation : Had on and took with him, 

a brown Country made Coat, Country Linen 

Troufen, a Pair of white broad Cloth Breeches that 

will not fit him, Two Silver Knee Buckles not 

Fellows, and a Pair of Shoes that were not made tor 

him, and upon Examination will appear too long 

and narrow for him. GEORGE TIPPINS is (Under 

made, of a fair Complexion} fhort light coloured 

Hair, has been fomc Time on board of a Man of 

War, can neither read or write : Had on and took 

with him, an old blue lapelled broad Cloth Coat. 

an old Nankeen Coat patched' at the Elbows and 

under the Arms, with new Nankeen, a Pair of l ; ght 

blue Breeches, and a Pair of white Breeches made 

ofTicking. It is probable JAMBS FRANCIS may 

forge Pafles for them both.    VVhoever takes them 

up and fecures them, fo that the Subfcribers get 

them again, (hall receive Five Pounds Reward, from 

, . STEPHEN BORDLRY, junr, 

(?*) ______ WlLl.IAM BORDLF.Y. 

OS T between M'Donnallt Tavern and Dr.

at the Plantation of W£IWA/ dvnpkell, 

living near the upper End of the Sugar-LaxJt, 

in Frederick County, taken up as Strays, a black or 

very dark bay Marc, I believe old, about Thirteen 

and a Halt Hands high t branded on the near 

Sh ulder and Buttock thus fj and one the off 

Shoulders thus f» bot!» Ears cropt, her forehead 

frems as if it had been fcnlJed» a natural pacer: 

Likewife -a Chefnut forrel Horfy, jhout Thirtcca 

Hands and an Half high, about Six Years old, ha) 

a Star in his Forehead* his hind Feet white, and 

near Hoof hath fome black Strokes, and on each 

Side of his Back a Spot with ctay Hain, branded 

on the war Shoulder thus WF hi. Mane and Tail i* 

mixed with gray Hairs, and «s lame in his off Shoul 

der. The Owner or Owners may have them again, 

Prrp-rtv and pa- if!"'('H-r -. . (^w)

1

1

I j Scott'* Plantation, on the Baltimore Road, on 

Sunday Morning, a light coloured Chefnut, com 

monly called forrel or yellow Gelding, with a good 

deal of white on his Face, and on Two of his Lepi, 

and had a Saddle on. Whoever brings him to the 

Governor'i Coachman at Annaptlit, (hall receive 20 

Shillings. («f)

ni-u^ u ai luc 1'^ii.rtn.n 01 'Jibn Moult, 

near St. Ttgmat't Church, in Ba(timon 

County, taken up as a Stray, a black Horlc, about 

14 Hard; high, brandtd on the near Buttock thus 

I B with a Star in hU Forehead, Part hanging, 

Part (landing Mane, a white Spot near his Tail, 

paces, trots, and gall ips.
The Owner may have him again* on proving 

Ppr>frtv an I pivinp Chargi-n.______(3w)

HKKK is at : hcTlair.atiOu ol William OumrV/J, 

living at Lyen\-Creek, taken up as a Stray, a 

redifh Cow, with a white Head, white Back and 

Belly, both Ears cropt, the left Ear has one Notch, 

in it, the right *i.iiT«vo.
The Owner may have her again, proving Property 

and paying Charges.___________(w;)

*HF.RE is at the Plantation of Elijba Hiftitjim, 

junr. in Prince George's County, near the 

Weft Paint Branch, ukrn up as a Str ,y, a dark 

bay Horfe, about Twelve and a H.lf Hands high, 

with a Blaze in his Face, ha< no vifibe Brand, trots, 

pact-s, and gallops, was (hod before, and had on a 

fmall Bell. The Owner may have him a^ain, on 

proving Property and paying Charpei. (wj)ng 
R.

I ^

i A

7«/y23, 1771.

E Subfcriber takes this Method of acquaint 

ing his Friends and the Publick, that he in 

tends to decline keeping Tavern Axguji Court next, 

»nd returns his Cm cere Thank* for the Countenance 

»nd Encouragement he has hitherto me"t with ; and 

»» he much wifhes to fettle every Account befortMie 

<l«ils the fnid Bufmefs, earnedly requeds thofe who 

«re indebted to him, to call and difcharge their re-> 

fptflive Balance* ; and   all   ihofe who have Clai 

»g*inll him to bring them in, and they fhall 

punftually adjuied and paid. , JAMES RE1TH.

is at the Plantation of Ninnian Tanitt- 

J. Mti, living in Frederick County, near the 

Grtal-Ftlli of Patmumaek, taken up a; a Stray, a 

dark bay Mare, about 1 3 Hands high, branded on 

the near Shoulder thus X, paces tolerable well, (hod 

before. The Owner may have her again, proving 

Property and paying Crnr'ert.   (w3) ____

General 1'ofl-Office, tinu~¥irk t Jan. 22, 1771.

HIS MAJF.STY's Poli-Mifter General, having 

(for the better facilitating of Correfpondencc 

between Gnat-Britain and Amtrita) been pleafed to 

add a Fifth Packet Boat to the Station betwen FaJ- 

ntutb and New-Ytrk : Notice it hereby given, that 

the Mail for the future will be clofed at the Poft- 

Office in Nnu-Tork, at Twelve of the Clock at

R. JUbKPH COUUEN, who formerly kept 

the FREI-SCHOOL of Ctttil County, and ii 

now Mailer of the Krnt County ^.chool in Cktftg* 

9Viv», after a long and very dilige' t Innuiry, hW 

lately had an Ulher well recommended to him, who 

is thought well qualified for that I'urpofc, u;.>on a 

proper Examination made by the Vift.ors. SuchPer- 

ibns as may do Mr. C.oiiJe* the Honour to entruft 

their Children or Wards to his Care for Inilruftinn, 

may depend on his and his Afliftant'i utmolt Dili-

Gnce and Attention both to their Litcr.iturp and 

orals. Good Lodging* are to be had n the Town 

on realonable Terms. (6w) 
Juiu 1 8 , 177 1. PnHijM A» Or*, «ft!-t

eir re- Night, on the FirftTuefday in every Month, ana U<

Claims difpatched by a Packet the next Dav for Falmtutk. A

all be By Command of the D. Poft-Mafter General. ..TX

(lam) ALEXANDER COLDEN, Secretary. -

y*«/6, 1/71.
Ju/l imftrltd, and It be fttJ, H'bolt/ate er 'Krltiil, nfm 

iht loiuift Ttrmt rn tl>r Sufycrittr, at the S..n next 

Dear Mtnu the Co/ce-Hmfe,
Large AfT rtment of EUROPEAN and RAIT* 
I*DI* GOODS. 
(tf ) ROBERT BUCH ANAN.
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list iuj) i.:ifyrttJintttSr>ipC*n\Jen t Capt. Richardfon, 

and th 'Skip Eden, Capt. Nicholfon, from London, 
and to befe.'J iVhlefale and Retail, -very cheap, for Cajbt 
at tii Ccrmt- Stare, the Iliad of tit Dock, Annapolis, 
a jrMf Variety tf GOODS, among ivbicb art the 
pillowing Antcles, viz.

O SNABRIGSj brown, white, Ruflia and Irim 
Sheeting, Ruflia\Dral>, Irim and German Doulals,

--4 7-8, 4-4, Irilh Lifiens, Bed Bunts, 3-4, 7-8, 44, 
and Apron Br<id»h Checks and Manchelttr Cotton 
Stripes, printed Cottons, Calicoes, and Linen, pen- 
eilM and Copper-PUe ditto, India Nankeens, check
 nd printed Handkei-hiefs, Gauze and Lawn ditto, 
Silk and Muilin ditto, Book Muflin, Catgut, white 
1'arifnet, plain, figured, Itriped, and fpotted Silk 
Gauze, clear Lawns, fine fprigg'd Lawn Aprons, red 
Cardinals, plain ditto trimm'd with Ermine, black 
tiattin and pink Cardinals, plain ditto trimm'd/mth 
Ermine and Lace, trimmed and plain Silk Bonnets and 
Hats, India Pearl Necklaces, Wax ditto, black Velvet 
for Ladies Necks, great Variety of Silk Blond, Lace, 
Rugs and Blankets, Camblets, Plaids, rich D^maf- 
cufes, Tammies and Durants, black Ruflel, Calli- 
mancoes, Irim Stuffs, Crape, pink Broglio, Serge 
Tenim, dreft Tean, mixt Drab, fcanet and green 
Coating, Frizes, plain, white, red, and embofled 
Flannels, fine French Pafte fet in Silver, Ladies and 
Gentlemens Shoe Buckle*, K>"ee, Stock, and Shirt. 
Broches ditto, Cruets and Stands, cut Diamond Glafs 
with Silver Tops . AlTortment of Ribband, Shoema 
kers Meafures, Lads, Hammers, Awls, Hafts, Nip 
pers and Pinchers ; Mafon't Trowels and Hammers, 
Flatterers Trowels, H Hinges, Stock Locks, finis 
Cafe ditto, Iron ditto, Chelt, Cupboard, Box, Delk, 
Drawer and Padlocks; Currycombs and Brumes, 
Steel, plated, and Mettle Spurs; plated, Steel, Pinch 
beck, Platina, Bath Metal, Tin and mourning Shoe anil 
Knee Buckles i Paper, enameled and Tin Snuff-Boxes, 
Pocket Looking-GlafTes, Slates and Pencils, Needles, 
Pins, Fimhooks, Hooks and Eyes, Japan'd, Iron, Tin, 
Brafs and plated Candlefticks; Ladies and Gentle- 
mens red, blue, green, and black Leather Pocket- 
Book?, with or without InftrumentSj an Aflbrtment 
of Stationary, Boot-Garters, Chaife and Horfewhips, 
Turkey and common Saddle-Cloths, Curb and Snaffle 
Bridles, Bridle-Bits, Girths, Saddle-Straps, Bridle 
Gun Locks, common ditto, M )ufe-Traps, Wood 
Screws, fmoothing Irons, Carpenters Irons, iquare 4 
567 Inches Iron Bolts, Firmeis, Gouges, Chizels, 
Socket Gouges and Chizels, Augers and plain Irons, 
Cooperi Adzes and Hammers, tacit Steel Tenant and 
Hand-Saw,, Files and Rafps aflbrted, Horn, fillcgrec,

Silt and lacquered Buttons, Baflcet and Death-Head 
itto, Tewing Silk, Sc.irf and Twilt, Breeches Patterns, 

Knee-Carteis, coloured, ditching, Scotch and Nuns 
Thread, Silk Laces, Bobbin, Tapes, Guttering, Coat 
and Shoe Binding, Mem and Womcr.s Thread, Cotton, 
and Worfted Hoes; Penknives, Knives and Forks, 
Spices, Spectacles, Powder, Shot, and Flints ; Sugar- 
Candy, Epfom and Glauber Salts, S|>anilli Liquorice, 
7urltngton'tB3i\(Ain, Godfrey'* C.or<\\*\, Stougt'ton't Dropt, 

. Jcfuits Bark, Hungaiy and Lavender Water, Ivory 
and Horn Combs \ an Aflortmcnt of Tin Ware, ditto 

' Pewter, Ditto Flint GUI'*. Copper Tea Kettlet, Coffee- 
Pots and Skelltts, Br.ifs Wannir.g-Pans, belt Crown 
Scythes and Stone.-, Shovel and Tongs, Womens 
black SMtin, Callimanco, Kter'.afting, and Leather 
Shoes; Mens Shoes and Pumps, Spades and Shovels, 
Seine Twine, Sail Twine, Bed Cord<. Lead Lines, 
Drum, Rock and Perch Liuet; Coffin Furniture, 
white and lacquered ; bottled Perry, GloucefterClieefe, 
Saltpetre, Liverpool Salt i Alfo to be Sold, Pitch, 
Tar, ar.d Turpentine j Jamaica Spirit, Welt-India 
and Country Rum, Englilh and Philadelphia double 
and fingle refined Loaf Sugar, Mulcovido ditto, Rice, 
Indigo, St.irch and Blue, Soap and Candles, Muflaid, 
Ginger, Kaifini, fine Hyfon Tea at 171. fid. fer 
Pound, Green at its. and belt Bohea Tea at 6s. per 
Pound, Chocolate <U ss. 8d. and Jamaica Coffee at 
is. 6d. tsft. (-fc. &c.____________( tf )_____

'Juty 15, 1771.

STRAYED or STOLEN from the Subfcriber, 
living in Annapcln, on the Firft Day of May, a 

forrel Marc, with a blaze Face, about Thirteen 
Hands and an Half high, branded on the near 
Shoulder and Buttock C H, has Two white Spots 
on her off Thigh, and feveral on her Back, Four 
Years old lall Spring, and is a natural Pacer.

Whoever brings the faid Mare to the Subfcriber, 
at Ritbard Tbtmffon'*, in Annapolii, (hall have a Re 
ward of Four Dollars, paid by

(w3)__________CHARLES O'NEAL. 
To t< S 0 L D cheap for ready Monty,

1. JAMES's Fever fodders and PHls, with 
_ P»P«» of Direction. Enquire at the Printine- 
Office. ______________ *

1 HERE AS Edward Good-win carne from £ng- 
land, in July 23, 1767, to America, for a 

Term of Five Years; thi» is to give Notice, that if

County, Marylaktl, June *$, 1771. 
To in ItafeJ, the Hcujci and Lots belonging to the Sut- 

fcribtr, in the To-ivn tf Cambridge, viz.

THE Dwelling-Houfc where he at prefent lives, 
with all the .Improvements belonging to the 

faid Lot, as alfo, about Fifteen Acres of good Paf- 
ture Ground on the oppofite Side of the Street, on 
which is a Stable, Chaife-Houfe, and a large 
Granary convenient to the Water. Likewifc a Lot 
and a Half, with a large Dwelling, and other Out- 
Houfes near the Court-Houfe, which from it's Situ 
ation is one of the moft convenient Places in the 
faid Town for a Tavern, or other publick Bufmefs, 
with the Advantage of about Ten Acres of very 
good Grafs Land for Pafturage, and the Privilege of 
getting Fire-Wood for the Die of each of the above- 
mentioned Dwelling-Houfes, from Land contiguous 
to the faid Town.

To be let or leafed likewife, for a Term of Ye«n, 
a Farm, with the Slaves and Stock on it, about Two 
Miles from the afore faid Town, on which is a good 
convenient Dwelling-Houfe and Kitchen, with other 
requifite Out-Houfes, and from it's centrical Situa 
tion as to the County, and lying partly between 
Two much frequented Roads ; it is very fit for a 
Pcrfon in any publick Way. The Pafturage remar 
kably fine, and a good deal of Branch, that may 
with little Expcnce be Aniftied into good Meadow.

There are Two other Plantations with Slaves, 
Stock, and the necefl'ary Utenfih for cultivating of 
the Land, to be leafed ; the furtheft of them not 
exceeding Four Miles from Cambridge, the Soil very 
good, and in good Repair.

(zm HENRYvlURRAY.

'"(Off.

J*J) imported, front London a.:,l Ql a (V 
fold on rtafonable Termt by the S*lf( 
Store near the Church in Ann* 
Retail,

A Large and complcat AfTortment of £ 
and Eafl-lndia Goods, fuitable to th. ,):*

ft '1

Seafons.

n
'W

___________ 
To be SOLD, ftr rta.iy 
Traft of Land, lying in

Cajl,

kear of fomething to'his Advantage

called and known by the Name of PocJ't De 
light, containing 287 Acres, fome of which is good 
Meadow Ground, cleared, and the reft is wrll tim 
bered. A View of the Premises will fuflici n'.ly 
convince the Fertility of the Soil. Any Perf>n 
willing to purchafe faid Land, may know the Con 
ditions, by applying to

(tf) ANNE MIODLETON, at Annapolii. 
N. B. As I intend to decline keeping Tavern, I 

beg of thofe Perfons who have not yet fettled their 
Accounts, to make fpecdy Payment. I (hall take 
in Boarders, and keep as ufual good Hay and Oats, 
likewife Ferry Boats to any Part of the Bay. Thofe 
Gen tit men that will favour me with UicipCuftom, 
may depend on being punctually fcrved, By A. M. 

Htrrinr-Buy, May 15, 1771.

RAN away from the Subfcriber the 7th Inftant, 
a Negro Man named Harry, about 45 Years 

of Age, well fet, bow legged, and has a remarka 
ble long Beard: Had on, when he went away, a 
Felt Hat, Linen Cap, Two Cotton jackets, Two 
Ofnabrig Shirts, Cotton Breeches, coarft Shoes and 
Stockings, and a Belt round his Body. He pretends 
to be a Kind of a Dcxflor in the Tooth-drawing and 
bleeding Way. It is very likely he will endeavour 
to get to Baltimore County, where he formerly 
lived.

Whoever fccures the faid Negro, fo that his 
Mailer may get him again, (hall receive Four Dol 
lars Reward, if taken in this County, and if out of 
this County, Eight Dollars, and reasonable Charges 
if brought home, paid by

(tf)_____THO. GASSAWAY HOWARD. 
Jujt importtd, in the I'olly, Caft. John Keltyc, from 

London, and to be fold by the Sutfc riber, in Church- 
Street, Annapolis, Wholefali and Retail, on the 
mojl rtafonable Teraut

A Large and neat Aflbrtment of European and 
India Goods, fuitable to the different Seafons. 

THOMAS GASSAWAY, junr. 
A conftderable Difference will be made to thofe 

who pay ready Calh.
*.* Imported likewife in faid Ship, and to be 

fold for Cam, Bills of Exchange, or (hort Credit, 
an unopened and well aflbrted Cargo of European 
and India Goods, amounting to about 1400!. Cod 
and Charges.

(«O T. G. junr. 
EIGHT DOLLARS REWARD. 

AN away from the Subfcriber, living near 
Annapolis, on Tuefday Night the iRth of June 

laft, a Country born Servant Man, named Luke 
BMn, a lully well fet Fellow, about Six Feet high: 
Had on, a coa,rfe fliort Bearflcin Coat, Ofnabrig 
Shirt and Troufers, Country made Shoes, and 
Felt Hat. Whoever fecurcs the faid Servant in any

JUST I M P o R
In tbe Ship Polly, Captain John Kelty 

by Thomas Hyde, at bit Stare in 
Jet ready Montf or Jkort Crtdit,

AN Allbrtment of EUROPEAN and EA»T t 
GOODS, fuitable to the Seafons " 

 . Likewife a Quantity of Train Oil ,nd Go, 
very cheap.______________ Vj(*«l

Alexandria, July i .tH 
For Sale, en tie Third Monday in Augud . ,

A Very valuable Acre of Ground, being i L, 
in the Town of Alexandria, but now prowS 

to be fold in 8 Parts, -v;z. N°. i. FrontinVrt.!| 
main Street on the Eaft, being 58 Feet loj Inck 
in Front, and 123 Feet 5 Inches back, to »Lot 
the fame Dimentions that fronts Royal-Strut, o»d_ 
Weft. Six Lots, N°. 2. to 7 inclufive bounded kl 
Cameron.Strett, on the South, and fronting tit 
on .which the Court-Houfc (lands; each of u_ 
Lots contains 41 Feet I Inch and | in Front, »nd ml 
Feet 8} Inches back. On Lot N°. i. are ferenll 
Buildings, that with fome fmall Repairs mat lt| 
made valuable. The Ground is level, (lands uil 
good Part of the Town, 'and convenient (o 4,1 
Wharfs and Landings. One Half the Purckfel 
Money to be paid on making good Deeds, Cndkl 
will be given for the other H;iTf, Twelve Moils,! 
with approved Security if demanded. A ncd| 
Title will be given and the Prctrifcs entered on it.! 
mediately._____(*4) HENRY SALKELD.I

>'» 1 3, i

STRAYED or STOLEN from Mr W',/i«,| 
riVr's, near EU-Ridge Landing, laft WhitSis.1 

tide, a bay Mare, about 14 Hands high, about! 
Years old, trots, paces, and gallops, and I tiitkl 
is branded on both Shoulders, but do not rent*! 
bcr the lirand, was (hod on all 4 Feet, waibtdtl 
Samuel Miunt't, near Harpen-Feny, where (he till 
probably make for. I 

Whoever takes up the faid Mire, indco_trrm| 
her to the Subfcriber living, at Elk-Ridge L» 
(hall receive a Reward of Twenty .hillings C» I 
rency, paid by

(W4)___________ WAITERDENT.I
SIX POUND S k E W A R

Baltimore, Jttj 15,Jt
fcii

D.
mf~*-t*mvi • | J mij * 51 »

RAN away laft Night from the Subfcuberi, lii 
in Ballimart-ToivH, Two Servant Men, vn. 

THOMAS TOWNSEND, and JOHN JOUT.I 
(but might change their Names.) To^wnfend is i C&l 
netmaker by Trade, a pretty well lei Fellow, ibotiJ 
Feet 5 Inches high, of a lk,ht Tandy Compluk 
fjndy Hair, Pock-marked .im! tiecUtd, afmallSc 
on the upper Part of his Forehead, talks fo » to til 
known to be an lrijkman\ Had on, a ligliliOi coloorUl 
tight Beatfkin Coat th.it II.K been turned, butiilitKj 
wore fince, a Fulthn J.icket without Sleevet, u lU I 
Pair of Bloflum coloured Cloth Breeches white Skirt, 
Thread 'Stockings, Shoes that have been fated, snd | 
Pinc!ibeik Buckles} he might alter his Cloathi, ub 
took feveral Things with him belonging to other Per 
rons, particularly a brown Cloth Coat, a red iM 
brown (triped Peifian Jacket, Buckfkin Breeches, nhiit I 
Ticking ditto, Check Shins, white Shirt rufflcd«ti*| 
Bof.im, Ofnabrig Troulm, &t. "Jtbnjtl'.i ii a?»H 
dle-Treemaker, about 40 Years of Age, about 5 Fell 
9 Inches high. Hoops in hit walk, has his own lij* 
Hair, lightilh Complexion, large gray Eyes, and lotli 
nwiy, and a remarkable hrgc Nole : took with bin,i 
new red Surtout Coat, a purple broad Cloth Coat'ft 
Silver Baflcet Buttons, a Pair of Leather Brtfcrin,' 
Pair of white Ticking ditto, and feveral white Sfain. 
a Felt Hat, and other Cloaths.  .Whoever fet« 
faid Servants, fo as their Mailers may hare them >;   
if taken in the Province mall have/Tnree Pouiidi, fr 
each, and if out of the Pi evince /ve Pounds, p 
by ROBERT MOORE. fc 
________ _____AWBRAY RICHARD^;

THOMAS MORGAN, 
Bigi leave to inform tie Public*, that be tai  p*h 

Shop in Gay-Street, opfofitt Mr. Melcher Ki«stf' 
Tavern, .(

WHERE he intends to carry on the Bufincfirfl 
Watch and Clock-making, in all it$vjn»| 

Branches. Thofe Gentlemen that will pleafeto*! 
vour him with their Cuftom, may depend on bnjl carefully ferved, «nd with «"'-  - »»  « ' "

(4w) THOMAS RUTLAND. vided the Owner don't abufe the fame, (wj
E**X«X»XI*XJifXBX»XJSX»X«X»XHX5^^

'NNAPOLIS: Printed by ANNE CATHARINE GREEN, at the PRINTING* 
OFFICE : Where all Pcrfons may be fupplied with this G A Z E T T E, at i z,. 6 d. a Year , ADVERTISEMENTS ' 
of a moderate Length, are inferted the Firft Time, for 5*. and u. for each Week'. Continuance. Long Onfl 
in Proportion to their Number of Lines.  At fame Place may be had, rearjy Printed, moft kinds of BLANK., 
««. COMMON and BAIL BONDS, TESTAMENTARY LETTERS of feveral Sorts, with their proper BOND;

th^ni . ftV EaXCHAN ; S »'"'*°-Bii.Ls. flfc. &c. All Manner of PRINTING-WORK perform^
the neatcft and moft expeditious Manner, on applying as above.
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Mire, and control]
, 

fwenty Shilling! C»

WALTER DENT.

i Servant Men, vac.
and JOHN JOLLY,! 

et.) Tnuiifnd it i Cittl 
well (ci Fellow, abouljl
 v,ht fandy Compkiiou 
! lieckc.td, afmillSotl 
head, talkt fo u to 
d on, a ligliiith colmmll 
been turned, but it Mil 
without Sleevei, u 
li Breeches white Sfcrt, 
it have been fold, and 
it alter hit Cloathi, as U | 
belonging to other Per- 

Cloth Co.it, a red vA\ 
Buckfkin Bittchti, utittl 
white Shirt ruffled attfe I 
te. JtbH Jtl'.i i 
u « of Age, about 5 Fat 
walk, ha i hit own lifk ' 
irge gray Eyes, and l*li 
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  of Leather Breetho,! 
and feveral white Sbin, 
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en may hare them 15* 
have/Three PounJi, f» 
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carry on the BufintU 
naking, in all itjvjriwj 
en that will pleafetob-l 
, may depend on bcfljl 
Difnatch. Likttti.'ith'l 

ing all Kinds of Wattta 
vlanncr: He further pn-J 
>ance for One Year, p»| 
re the fame, (w>)

A" '* t . A W, May i.

REPORT i* current here, 
that tht Confederate* have 
feiied the City of Cracow, 
but we do not give entire Cre 
dit to it.

Letter* from Dantzick ad- 
vife, that the PrufTian Troop* 
have advanced to the Gate* of 
that City, and that the Day 
following General Belling had

I fent a Letter to the Regency, fumreoning them to 
Ifurnifh the Forage whkh had been before demanded 
[from them.
1 MADRID, May j. Advice* from Cadiz confirm, that 

tht Englifh have been diflodged from St. David's Ifle 
by the Spaniards, which makes u* apprehend new 
Trouble* between tht Two Nation*. 

I MUNICH, May is. This Country, which nfed to be 
tie Granary of Tirol, Switzerland, and of leveral un 
fruitful Territories, i* now reduced to great Extremi 
ty, and the Government i* wholly employed in re- 

(living it. For thi* Purpofe, 100 large Barrel* of 
Flour, which had lain in one of the City Store. Hod fet 
ever finte the Year 163*, when Guftavu* Adolphu* 
ravaged Bavaria, have been examined | and, though 

| reduced to a Kind of Stone, are found, in Tome Degree, 
fcrviceable, by a proper Mixture of frefh Meal j and 
the Bread made in thii Manner, it diftributed to the 
Poor. Many Expedient* are taking to procure Corn 
from Italy and Auftria ( and all Perfont who Uave no 
vifible- Occupation, are ordered to leave the City; the 
Subjefti to retire to their nefpective Habitation*, and 
the Foreigner* to remove out of the State.

The Situation of Ratifbon ii ftill more deplorable, 
a* they have but fmall Hope* of efcaping a Famine i 

i And at Auglburg, the poorer Sort of People are re- 
 »ced to fubfilt on a Kind of Bread made of the Bark 
of Beech and Alder, into which a fmall Quantity of 
Spice i* worked though, from it* heating Quality, it 
i* of itfelf liable to nroduce Diforders. 

1 WARSAW, May 15. The Confederate* «rt now 
[ actually on their March toward* Cracow. Their In* 

tention is to proceed to a new Election there { but we 
are allured that the patriotlck Party and the Ruffian* 

( will not permit them to carry Mitten to fuch an Ex- 
ceft of Ralhneft j in Confequence of which Thret 
luflian Regiment*, a* alfo Colonel Drewitz and Major 
Snwarow at die Head of their refpeflive Corps, have 
already received Order* to march againft them. M. 
de Saldern, Ambaflador from Ruflta, it every Day in 
Conference with the King.

PA»U, Mar ji. On the iyth Inftant Forty-two 
Counfelloi» ofthe Chatelet received Letter* de Cachet, 
which banifh them to different Place*. AH thefe 
Gentlemen have Order* to depart within 14 Hour*.

fiance, if it ha* enabled him, from hi* own Know-
ledge, to' declare the unfhaken Zeal of hi* Majefty'aOn Thvrfday came on in Weftminfter Hall, a Caufe 

wherein an Auftioneer wa» Plantiff, and a Gei\tleraan - ._...._.......   ..

Defendant i The Aftion wa* brought to recover jtl. faithful Subjefts of Ireland for the Honour and DitnN 

for Good* bought at the Plaintiff1 1 Auftion by the De- ty of hi* Majefty's Crown, their inviolable Attach- 

fendanf* Wife. The Bill amounted to 151!. for meut to hi* Roval Perfon, Family, and Government, 

Watchel, Candlefticki, and feveral other Thing*, for and thtir conftant and affectionate Regard for their 

whkh the Defendant'* Wife had paid 94!. in Part. Country j all which, hi* Excellency add*, he Ihall
continue to reprefent in the fulled and moft faithfulpaid 94!. in Part.

After a fhort hearing, the Judge gave hi* Charge to 
the Jury, in which he obferved, that no Man wa* liable 

pay for any Thing contracted for without hi*to pay tor any Thing
Knowledge by hi* Wife, unlefs they were Neceflarict.
The Jury gave a Verdid for the Defendant.

May 13. The Levant and Mediterranean at thi* 
Time (warm with Pirate*, who, taking the Advantage 
of the Confufion in thofe Quarter*, commit the gfeat- 
eft Depredation*.

It i* laid that Advice i* received of the Spanifh 
Squadron in the Archipelago having afted offcnfively 
againtt the Ruffian Fleet, and that Notice thereof ha* 
been dilpatched to the Court of Petrrfburg.

Pour Men of War, from <o to 70 Gun* each, failed 
from Ferrol up the Mediterranean the nth Inftant, a* 
fuppoied defHned to join the Spanifh Scpadron.

It it reported, that Lord Camden will Toon be ap 
pointed to one of (he higheft Office* in the State.

We are informed that an Action of Scaiulalum Mag- 
Hal urn it commenced by a popular Baronet, againft a 
certain Clergyman, for Defamation.

A Man in Office, whofe Letter i* dated St. James'* 
May 1,1, fay*, " you may allure the Publick, Loid 
North will moft certainly be out qf Office before the 14.1 h 
of Junt next. He know* it, and it bufy in providing 
for all hi* poor Relation*..   The King has come 
into the Meafure at the expreft Requeft of all hi* Ser 
vant*, who can no longer bear hit Brutality and fhame- 
left Rapacity."

The Hcad-DrefTetof the Ladiet in the Year 1771, U 
fo enonnuufly high, that a Plan i* faid to be in Agita 
tion to raift the Roof* of the Hackney Coachet to pre 
vent the Ladies being incumbcrcd in riding.

ExtraS  / a Lttttr fnm tbt Hague, May j.

N N,

Maj+. Tlie Death of General Wolfe, a Picture at 
the Exhibition of the Royal Academy, by Mr. Weft, 
i* faid to be pure ha fed by Lord Grofvenor for Coo 
Guincai,   Circumftance highly honourable to the 
Britilh Artili. [Mr. Weft i* a N»tm of Philadel- 
pbia.]

Lord Chatham lately went to the Exhibition of 
Picluret, at the Royal Academy in PalUMall, on pui - 
pofe to fee Mr. Weft'* celebrated Piflu.e of General 
Wolfe't Death , hit Lord (hip placed himfelf before the 
Piece for a confidcrable Time, and examined it with

Attention i Upon retiring, he pronounced it 
well exocuted upon the whole, but thought there wa* 
too much Dejection not only in the dying Hero'* Face, 
but in the Face* of the furrounding Officer*, who he 
»id, at Englirhmen, fhould forget all Traca* <>f pri- 
»at« Miifortunet, when they baa fo glorioufly con 
quered for their Country.

W*» u. We hear rhat the Minlftry have held a 
Confutation with a great Lawyer, on the Boldoeft of 
Lord Chatham'* Motion for   Dilfolution of the prt- 
wnt Parliament.

M«r n. The Two Spanifh Frigate*, le Levrler, 
 »d I'Aiidacieoux, commanded by the Sieur Barcelo, 
are difpwched to cruize off the Entrance of the Archi- 

to obferve the Motion* of the Ruflian Fleet,
|i 

£*traa c/ 1 Littrr from tk» Hogmt, H*j 14*

« The Kingdom of France i* in an abfolute State 
of Confufion, Slavery and Poverty. All their Prifoni 
are full, and their Shop* empty. Their Corlee-Houfei 
are full of fmall Politician*, who live upon Politick* 
all Day, and go to Bed at Night, after having eat a 
Cruft of Bread and drank a Glaft of Water. There 
are continual Draught* from thefe Coffee- Houfe* to 
fill the different Prifonj. It is no fmall Confolation 
fir an Englifhman, that he can cry out when he is 
hurt i fhould a Frenchman do it, he would pay dear 
for his Temerity."

May ic. Private Letters from Madrid mention, that 
certain Intelligence had been received at Court of a 
dangerous Infune&ion in a principal Province of 
Spain, in South-America.

A Gentleman who arrived in Town on Thurfday 
from France, fayr, that at Calai* it i* very difficult to 
get a Joint of Meat fince the Exportation of live Cattle 
from England ha* been (topped j and that the poorer 
Soi t of People there are in the greateft Diftrefi. This 
Gentleman add*, that Trade i* totally at a Stand { 
and tha.t at Parii, he bought for Four Guinea* a Sword, 
for which he muft have paid Ten when Tradr wat in 
a nourifhing Condition ; fo greatly are the French in 
Want of Money.

May 17. The following i* the Caufe of the Earl of 
Sandwich'* prefcnt Survey of the Dock-Yardi. At 
the beginning of the laft Seffion of Parliament Sir 
Edward Hawke declared, not only in the Houfe of 
Commons, but in the Privy Council, that a certain 
Number of Shipt were fit for immediate Service | in » 
few Dayt afterwards he was obliged to retraft the Af- 
fertion he had made, not One Third of the Number 
being fit for the Sea. Sir Edward was therefore fum- 
moned to a Cabinet-Council, where he faid, that bt 
fpoke from the Report* made to him by the Surveyor 
of the Navy, Sir Thorn" Slade. It war then refolved 
in Council, that Sir Thoma* fhould anfwer for hi* 
Con'd«& before the Houle of Common*. This Refo- 
lution being taken only Two or Three Day* previous 
to the Adjournment of the Houfe for the Chriftma* 
Holtdays, it was referred to the next Meeting, before 
which Sir Thoma* Slade died. On thii Occafion a 
certain Nobleman wa* heard to fay, " He died jnft in 
Time to fave hi* Neck." It wa* then agreed in Coun- 
ell, that ftr the future the Navy and Dock Yard*,

Manner.-»When hi* Excellency's Speech wa* ended, 
the Lord Chancellor prorogued the Parliament to the 
id of July next.

May »«. Baron Dieden, the Danifh Miniftei- at thi* 
Court, i* upon the Point of a temporary Return to 
Copenhagen, charged, it i* faid, with a BufineJa of the 
greateft Importance to the general Repofc of Europe, 
which i* now likely to be dilturbed by the intcndedl 
Partition of a certain northern RepubHck. Wbtm 
Holland wat invaded by the Arm* of Louia XIV. at 
the Conclufion of the laft Century, the Prince of O- 
range, who then commanded the Dutch Forces, being 
afked what he would do when hi* Country wat entire 
ly fubdued, glorioufly anfwcred, " I will 4ie in rh« 
laft Ditch." Similar to thii it it expected the O»nduft 
of Poniatowflu will be, Gnce he lately declared, " that 
though he might not live   happy, he never would fall 
a defpicable Sovereign."

They write from Lifbon, that Advice* had been re- 
ceived from the Bratilt, of a d^ngerou* Set of Pirate*, 
who have lately inverted thofe Purl*, and taken feveral 
homeward bound Vcflelt front Rio Janeiro, to Europe.

Extras tf a Lttttr frtm Amjltrdtm, aiitd May it.

" About Two o'Clock thii Day the following Ac 
count wa* received from the Hague i Yefterday at a 
general Review feveral loaded Arm* were difcnarged 
from the Swift Corp*. The great Favourite, the Duke 
of Wolfenbuttle, received a Shot through the Heel of 
hit Shoe. A Captain of the Guard* i* dangeroufly 
wounded and many Perfont on the Field were hurt. 
Hit Highnefs the Prince of Orange got off in a preci 
pitate Manner. We are waiting for more Particular*,* 
before we (hall be able to judge about the Caufe of 
thii Mifchief."

Jun 4. It i* faid that a certain Diocefan called laA 
Week on the Rev. Mr. Home, and informed him, 
that if he did not difprovc a eertain Charge brought 
againft hire, he fhould be filenced for Three Year*. 
N. B. The Prohibition cannot be iffued for a longer 
Term, but m»y at the Expiration ol it be icncwed.

Junt 6. A confuleiable fall in the Price of Port 
Winei is foon expe&cd, in Confequence of the new 
Arrangement which has lately taken Place with Re- 
fpiil to the Britifh Merchants at Lifbon and Oporto.

Jutt 7. A Letter from Spain ftyt, that thecelebrat- 
ed Bucarelli, late Governor of Buenos Ayrei, i* ap 
pointed Governor of Hifpaniola, and i* preparing to 
fet off for that lucrative Derailment.

Junt I The Frenth intend to fccure to themfclve* 
the Poireffioa. of Corfica, by the following politick, 
though barbarous Plan. They are continually tranf- 
porting new Settlers thither, and bringing away the 
Natives | fo that in Time the greateft Part of the Mal 
contents will be removed off the Ifland, the Chief* 
(hut up in the Prifoni of old France, and tht reft 4»f- 
perfed through their ColonUe.

" According Uf Utter* from Madrid, tht King of throughout the Kingdom, fhould tfc furveytd by tht 

 P*in appear, firmlv relelved and invariablv dettrmin- Lord* of the Admiralty every Two Yean. '
Laft Saturday'* Gar.ette contain* the Addrefte* ol

Jcfuitii in order to the Houfe* of Lord* and Common* in Ireland, to the 
- ' - Lord Lieutenant of that Kingdom j in which they re 

turn hit Excellency their moft fincere Thankt for the 
many Benefit* which thejr have received under hi* juft 
and prudent Administration.

The famt Gazette alfo contain* the Lord Lieutenant 
of Ireland's Speech to both Houfes of Parliament, 
when he put an End to the Seffion on the itth Inft. 
in which bis Excellency afTuret tbtm, that their Oblig 
ing Approbation of hit Condjuft, and the SatitfaAioa 
they cxpref* at his Refidenc* among them, art very 
acceptable t* klm» T»*t ht u *   r ' L>

  i appear* hrmly rtlelvcd and invariably determin-
 " to eflTeft, let the Confluence be what it will, the
 uppreffion of the Society of JcfuiUj in order to 

cl>, hi* Catholick Majefty ha* fent a new Order to 
^Afparu, his Ambaflador refulent at Rome, to 

on and labour the Pornt moft ardently with thi 
the DiDotufioQ of that pernicious Society. 
are informed that the Avei fion of tht tpanifh 

» to the Jefaht ii incrtafed, fince a farther
 M more fcrupulon* Starch ha* lately been mad* to 
«»e Houfe* whkh tbtfc Son* of Loyola potTeffed in
 P»in I whereby it wu difcovered that thefe Hypocrite*
 M^cooctaled to tbt Value of near Seventy Millioa* of 
'"wet, and many Paper* of Important,"

m frivalt Lttttr Jrtm Btrlm, 4*1*1 May at.

" The Ottoman Porte ha* thought proper to relcaft 
the Ruffian Minifter at ConfUntlnople from the Con* 
flnement, under which he ha* bern kept ever Cncc tho 
Rupture between Ruffia and the Porte. A* the Bm« 
preft of RufGa alv«ayi pofitively re/ufed to heaiken tt> 
any Propofal* of Accommodation until her Minifter 
wa* fet at Liberty, hit having now obtained it i* con- 
ftdered as a Prelude to a Peace between thefe Two 
Power*. The King of Pruffia, having finifhed hit 
grand annual Review* here, (ct out trom hence early 
this Morning, to review and exercife hit Troopi in 
Pomtrania, and will return to PotitUm ahout the End 
of the Month. I never faw that Prince in better Health 
and Spiritt than he i* in at prefcnl. He hat a nWft 
furpriUng ConAitution, and appeart at capable of b*ar> 
ing Fatigue a* he wa* at the End of the hte War."

The Number of the Minority Noblemen and Gen 
tlemen that honoured St. Jamet't with their Piefence 
on Tuefday, furpaAcd that ol any other Birth-day foe 
thefe Seven Yeatt.

Yefterday the Lord Mayor received a Letter by tht 
Penny-Poft, containing molt avdaciou* Threat* againft 
a great Perfonage, and againft his LouluSip, if Tome, 
tiling be »ot immediately don* to reduce the Price of 
Provifioni. His Lordihip fent the Letter to the Earl 
of Rochford for hit Inf\>«clion, and to be laid Wor« 
\\\e great Ptrfonage. It is written in a fair Hand, and 
.well fpell. It wat put into the General Poft Office, 
and conveyed from thence by the Ptnny-Poft.

A certain Ambaflador, we art tAurtd, has difavow- 
ed any Knowledge of the Infults faidi to have beta 
committed by the Spaniard! In thr Weft-Inditt upon 
the trading Kubjeftt of his Briiannick Majcfty.

It is fait! that Letteri are received io Town, whicfc 
that A ctilain sVmlhtrn Potentate bad like tf>

I':'

I
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A Lave toft hit fife ty opening ' tetter direjed to him,
. Vnidi contained a very fuhtle .nil deadly Poifor • » hul
nit Majcrty was in.mediately lei7.edw.tU a Giddineb,
ait'd droj-.t the Lette, out of his* Hand. f

i \y - Y O R K, A»*/ '•
the latsft A-'vices from France are, th« 

1 .he Prince ofWe h i

p.
hat in order to counteract 

• Governor, 
of the Pro-

the Army, and killed about too 
MVn'notwithiUmling which, the Soldiers, convmced

•f their Country ^ am, imllied )a ,ely d,U 
The, Confirmation of this Nc»t it impanent-

that one Ho'-kin?,

i reftorof his Councilt »

Importance were to be confiJcreo1 , \t wai paMcd over 
without any Vote about it fur the hi ft Day.——As the 
Convention »ai held at Mr. Barclafi, I lodged 
theret——Rally in the Morning of the Slcontt Day, 
I walked over to the Couit-Houlc upon private Bull* 
net*) when I returned to Mr. Barclay f, which wai 
about Twelve o'Clnck, Mr. Prelident acquainted me 
t hit tUe Clergy hnd re-all'timcd the Conlideiation of 
Mr. Harris* Letter, and had palled the following 
Vote :—" It ii tht unanimous Opinion •/ tin Clergy, that 
" Mr. Harri>'/ Letter favours more of ToJ.ly than -Truth, 
" and is plentifully daJOed iui:b forgtriei and Falftloods." 
Nem. con.————A Reyciend Brother, who was juft 
come, otij-.-cted to the Wovd Tiddy, and obferved, that

the Minutet in the Manner he did, then it is himffr 
and not me, that .has milrepiefented ifi e Clergy • 'u! 
him and the Clergy fettle this Point.——He f>v. • 
his PubllOtion,-»*/^ Clirgjdttermintdnothing aku'j}* 
And, in my Minutet, he declares "ike Clrrtt.,,,1 
•' unamtnoMi in tfieir Cenfuri———— Tit C.Urry jLaZL 
" wjb, act." One or other of thefe AfTmionsmu* 
be lalle.———If the Clergy determined nothing about 
it, then he has entered a Falfthood in their N«ne u 
my Minute*-——If they did make Refolves concerning 
it, then he has puhlilhed a Falfehood in the Face of the 
World ; I leave him to reconcile thefe Con trad ifUoiu 
at hit Leifurc.

But to conclude, in Imitation of Mr. Prefident'i fa
although" Mr! Harris might bea g'reat Lover ot Toddv, vourite Mode of CornpofiiipH ^  In Juttice theiefori 
yet, it wat his Opinion, he was not diunk when he to inylelf, I take Leave to inform the Publick, THAT 
wrote his Letter, but mull h.ive compofed it in one of

rv.jring ' 
| ah,ut the
I hi"' 1

lut

a Co, in thejreoch 
to the KIIIK 01 a

who

'* A""n«>

  Room of

t0 -E H,T« H*  •/ AfanW, «"// *-rwj wjj 
, o/ »*/• 3«"» ' »<"•*••" " '—••"* 

.t/fcraafrf *<• •',«/ into 'be French 
tat nntmutd ever fin. t.

p H I I. .- » E L P H I
«;• « L<//<' Jrom Fort Cbartrti.

UnVfuii'tot-mahawk him, but the Soldier killed him 
I" the Load he had in hiv Gu- } then a Number of 
about Twenty, leaped out of t',e Bulhet to furround 
hi" • he tbeiitorktobUHrel. .vid loaded with Ba!l 
a he in The Indians, fi.-.'ing he out ran them 
Lrf a VJley alter im, and wonrded him, he took 
toaT.ee. and when the> furrounded him, he fhpt 
ano'he-, but wat overpowered and led away in 
Triumon, Poor Fellow, I fupp-f-, f-r a deliherate 
Tc'.ure. However, the Savages acknowledged to the 
Frenc:,, on the orpof.re Side of the River, that they 
bou:-Vt his Life very dearly."

ANNAPOLIS, Juguft 15.
__ The Degree of Doi>or of Divinity was conferred
en the Rev. Mr. Philip Hvgln, MafUr of Arti,

his lucid Intervals.——I feconded the Motion, and 
thought the Word Hypocnly was more applicable :— 
After fome Converfation, the Prefident gave me Leave, 
in my Letter to Mr. Harrii, to put in which of the 
Words I pleafed.——A worthy Brother, that wat pre 
fent, ' has tefreflieil my Memory upon this Point { 
neverthelefs, if Mr. Harrii, who is the only Judge, 
will confels that he wat drimk-tttren he wrote his Let 
ter, I mud acknowledge 1 formed a mirtaken Opinion \ 
It he was fober, 1 appeal to the Publick whether I wat 
not right in my Conjecture.-——I objected next to the 
Word Foigeries, at being improper, for, as Mr. Harris 
oblerves, we were only to form qur Opinion from 
" the Face of hit Letter, and that alone," and not 
from any former Charges of that Kind alleged againlt 
him. The Prefident, who wat very ready to fnlve 
ever) Objection that might be nude againd the Crea- 
ttreof his owri Formation, had a ready Solution for 
this alfo:-——He f:iid Mr. He>rrit had forged a Living 
for him, which he had not j i. e. Four Humlied per 
Annum, at the Four Shillings T."rtc ; that he 1ia>l taken 
the Four Shillings for this Year, and that it did not 
neat more than Two Hundred and Fifty.——A« the 
Prefident feemed to acquire a very great Weicht, from 
the Dignity of hit Seat, and cairy every Thing wi h 
a diftatoiial Authority, the Clergy were ftlent.——I 
thought it wai in vain to object further to a Meafure 
agreed upon when I wat abfent.——Immediately I lit 
down to copy the Minutes:——When I had Irani', 
cribed at far at to include the Cenlure upon Mr. 
Harris'* Letter, the Prefu'.ent propofed, that when I 
fent the above Minutes to Mr. Harris, fomething 
more Ihould be added. After fome Altercation, the 
Prefident repeated the following Words, unto which 
there was not one diflenting -Voice j and led I Ihould 
make any Millake a> to the Words I was to communi- 

• cate7o Mr. Warri/; he was fo punctual in this Matter, 
and had it fo much at Heart, tint he took the Minutet 
I had tranfcribed, and made the following Entry with 
hit own Hand, which is now in my Pofltflion, and may 
be feen by any Gentleman that pleafet, -viz.

" Ttf Clert(y do heartily en.iJincertty ivijl, that as tbe 
" Petfle oJ kcnt-Ifland Je,m to be Jo mucb pleafrd ivitb 
" tbe Letter Writer, and that as be bimfelf appears to b* 
" quite fomented it;itb bii Situation, tbat be may long eon- 
f'..tinue in it." Having (hewn that Part of the Minutct 
relating to Mr. Harris'* Letter, fome Time ago, when 
this Matter wat fiill talked ol, to the honourable £,/• 
 ward Tilgbman, Speaker of the Aflembly, he gave it, 
as hit Opinion, that it wai Mr. Cordon'* Hind.—— 
When Mr. Gordon \ Publication came out, I applied to 
Mr. Til$bmaM, by Letter, for .his Opinion i——In An- 
fwer to which, he fent me the following Lines s——

Mr. Gordon has given THAT, at the unanimuuj Opi 
nion of the Ealtern Shore Clergy to Mr. HeiU\ whick 
Mr. Gordon lays, in l.i« Publication, was not their un 
animous Opinion :——THAT' Mr. Garden Hat entered 
THAT on Mr. Neill't Minutes, which he fays wn NOT 
oidered 10 heenteied;——THAT athoogh Mr. Gent* 
finillird Mr. Netil't Minutes witn his twn Hand U 
oidei THAT Mr. Ncill might make noMidake intrant. 
milting a Copy to Mr. Harris :  THAT Mr. Gormt 
n< twithil.inrlinp has ventured to publith, THAT Mr. 
Netll had NOT Orders.

I am furry I cannot introduce thefe Monofyllables 
THAT and NOT oftener than I hate into this Paper, 
as ti.ey appear to be great Favourites of Mr. Fiefil 
dent's.

And now, my Reverend Brethren, how do you feelf 
I really am afraid you have no Feeling at all.——Had 
the Meilure you puifued been porular, you wouU 
have gloried in the Woi kmanfhip of your own Hindi; 
but ai the Tin rent tunt the other Way, you wen 
.iftnmed "t owning in publkk what you did in private. 
1 can only inform you, tint I (lull never execute »ny 
of your Commands again, without the Minutes joa 
takr, and the Ordeis y--ti pi ve a re entered in the Clerk's 
Office, where an attrftt-d Copy of fiem can M always 
had* from a fwom Othcer.-——The Minutes in my Pof- 
feflion, I intend to record as a perpetual Witnefi *• 
gamlt you upon this Occafion—To make Ufe of your 
owh Words,

   I really feel for yon, my Brethren, hut Truth it 
" fuptrior to all Confide agons, and ought to out- 
" weigh every perf»nal Regard."

A'. B. 1 he Reverend MefTieurs Scott, Alkin and Hoi- 
man, were all the Clergy tnal were gone from the Con. 
vent ion at the Time Mr. Harris'* Letter was fimlly 
concluded upon.

A

. .
Rcdlor of Chtfttr-Ttwn Parifh, by the Univerfity of 
Dublin, at a Commencement held on the i6th of
lull February.

To the PRINTER of thi MARYLAND GAZETTE.
P If aft ti iiftrt the follo-ivine in jour next 

and jou will -very mu<b calif t,

1771.
Your veiy humble Servant,

HUGH NEILL.

AN eminent Divine lays it down as a Maxim, that 
be tbit tells a Lie it not fcnGble how great a 

Tafk he uonertakes ;—for he mult lie forced to invent 
Twenty m»re to maintain that One. How far this 
Adage is applicable to the Reverend Meflieurt Gordon 
and Montgomery, who have undertaken to : ublilh fe 
deral Thing* in the Marjland Gazette of AitgmJI the lit, 
N«. 1351, to my Prejudice, will be fu'-mitted to the 
impartial Peteimination of the Publick, after a can 
did and genuine Recital of the following Fa&i, relating 
to the Reverent Mr. Harrii'* Letter, delivcied to the 
Prefident of the Cl-rgy of the Eifttrn Sl.ore, met at 
Talbtt Court Houfe, Majtii'\, 1771, tm\ the Cenfure
•that w»t pafTcd thereon, deliveied to me by the Pre- 
fidmt in the Name o^the' Clergy, with verbaj Direc 
tions to coinmu- icate it to him.—>—A Meeting of the 
Clergy having been pi"po red to be convened it Mr; 
Humf tenet, confirring of the Clergy belonging to Kent, 
Quit*-Anne'i, an'1 Tflbot, I'wat requefted to notify the 
Meeting to the Reverend Mr. Harrii; I met with him 
by Accident at fatten'i-Tttvn, and fignified to him the 
Itirention of our Meeting, n«t, as he e*prer!Vt it, 
" Opptfition to the. Governor," but to draw up Addreflet 
to 'hit Excellency, the Upper and Lower Houfet of 
AfTewSly, pr ,yin^ them to continue to the Clergy of 
this Province, their prefent legal Rights and Immuni 
ties at eltaSlifhcd by 'Law.——At tnis Meeting it wat 
thought proper that another Meeting d» the Clergy 
mould r>e appointed at 7<i/*«/Court-Houff, unto which
• II the Clergy on thr Eaftern Snore mould be invited 
for the fame Purpofe.

A few Days before this Second Convention, Mr. 
Hmrrii fent rut I.etttr to mr with an Wtnife for itt De 
lay, at It was intended for onr Fjrft Meeting \ I de- 
Ivvared it to Mr, T'refident G»rJ»*i after it wit read 
Igveral nude Remarks, Tvme weie of (he Opinion, at 
firlt, tlmt it mould be parted over In Silence, others 
Were of a contrary Opinion i  A* Mattert of greater

" Reverend Sir, nth Angu/l 1771.
" The Writing yon (hewed me underneath fome 

" Lines of youis, entitled,' (I think) a Minute in Re- 
" lation to Mr. Harru'i Letter, or to that Puipofe, I 
41 have not the lealt Doubt it Mr. Gordon't | but as no 
" Doubt you have of Mr. Gordon't Writing by you, it 
" may be proved by Similitude.

" It'itb all due Regat,t, / asm, Kiv. Sir,
" tour <very bumble Servant,

" B. T.ILGHMAN."

A Clergyman, who wai prefent, U ready to attelt, 
that he law Mr. Gordon enter thefe Minutes, and de 
liver them to me to he fent *to'*Mr. Harrii. Another 
Clergyman writes 'hus : " At you had a Copy of the 
" Minutes, and Mr. Gordon't own Hand to that Part 
" relative to the People of Kent [/land, 1 could with 
" you had applied to him, and the Reverend Mr. 
" Barclay, it would have ftopt a Publication in the 
" Annafolis Gazette of the ift of AuguA."

A Third Clergyman, in hit Letter to ret, fayt, 
" he remembers that Mr. Gor.ltn compofed the Word I 
" as printed in the Maryland Guzette, by Mr. Harris, 
" with rl-.is Difference only, inftead of Toddy it added 
" Hypocrify."

Every Clergyman that was prefent, that dart be 
honeft enough to avow the Truth, mult confefs that I 
have Rated the Fails fnirly.——Thus it appesri I had 
the Prefident's Warrant delivered to me, in the Name 
of the Clergy, containing the very Words I wai to 
traofmit to Mr. Harrii.

My taking Notice of Mr. Montgomery** Name, wai 
for no oilier Reafon than to inform Mr. Harrii who 
wai Cleric.——If. I aid, in my Letter to Mr. Harris, 
fa'xl thai Mr. Montgomery (was chofen) Clerk,—no 
poflible Hxception could nave been taken.—p—At to 
hi» Name, it wai a Matter of no Moment to me, at 
he wat HO Ugal Officer under Oath, and but Utety 
come amongft •*.——I wanted no Atteftation from 
bin at to the Authenticity of my Minings.——How 
this young Man, who wai a Stranger^.coulrl be fo 
dup«d at 10 lend bit Name to a Publication, contain- 
V>| alraoft as many JPi<h*o«U as Lines, 1l very fur- 
pnfing, at I thougtlt hit Confcience wat not old 
eneugh, at yet, to be tattous atumft every ImpreOio* 
of Truth.

I think it .plainly appear!, from what ha^ be«n f»Id, 
tftat Mr. PrefiOent fiofdtn gave me OMeri to 4A as I 
dW.  If tbe Cltrgy gave him no Ordtrt to make il»

Baltimore, 4"fnfl 10, 1771. 
JOHN BOYD 

Has juft reerfvett, by tbt Sbif Hazard, Caft. New, 
LARGE AlTortment of M/dicines compound 
ana nmplc, Surgcont Inllrumenu, Shop Far- 

niture, Clyller Syringes, and a-fcw Rupture Trtffa 
eafy and commodious for the Patient. Likewile 
mod of the Patent Medicines, with the much fam«d 
Noilrums of Hera" and Hill. He hat a great Variety 
of Perfumery, Grocery, and Paintert Colours, ai 
alfo a fmall Parcel of Limners Paints among wkick 
is fome fuperfine drop Lake of a mod elegant Tint. 
All the above Articles he w : ll fell at a low Adv«re. 
Gentlemen of the Faculty in particular may drrtnd 
on the Medicinet being excellent in their K.inJ lA 
moderate in Price. (»6)

1771.

THE Subfcriber hertrl y informs the Publkk ia 
general and his Friends in particular, that he 

has fet np a Livery Stable, in Mr. Cbarlti Brjtu'i 
Yard, oppofite to William Paea's, Rfq; in Pritct- 
Gtorge's-Street, where Gentlemen may depend up»a 
having the greatefl Care taken «f their Horles. At 
1 have the beft of Oati and Hay, at well at Plcnt/ 
of Straw for Litter, and being determined to keep 
them in the bell Manner the Place will afford, I hope 
to meet with proper Encouragement. I likewife 
keep Horfet to hire, and Man and Horfe to goet- 
preft to any Part of the Country. 
F 7________ISAAC GRRENTREE.

W ANTED, a fingle Man, who underflanditke 
Bufineft of a Skinner and Breeches-rotktt•; 

any fingle Man, -who can be well recommended. 
may meet with good P.ncouragement, by leaving 
Line with Mr. Ckorles UnfJ.le, Poft-ri«er irom_ at 
Maty'* County to Auumpolit, direded 
StMn, Tavern-keeper at Broad-Crak, 
County. ____ . ' ^

THERE are at the Plantattoa of W*» 
living on th< South MwntaiH, talceh up^

to

g 
Strayt, s black Mares, the one old, a . , „.

B ay Hairs intermixed over her Body, htr H«i " 
eck much gray, and branded on the nearShouui"Hind) 

Wtl*
gray,

with Rj the otbeVabo.t -8-Ywti oM] 1 + 
high, can pace a little, and <rott rmorilly, ..-— 
-very fmill Star in her Pace, her Mane harp to n 
leftSide, and ias no BYafcd nor *-tT-n*-\
Owner or Ownert may haw^ ^e> again Ol» 
Property and paying Charge^,, > *

s

HERE it at the Plantation of
in fr^M

up at a Stray, a Bay Mare, about 
 bout6Yeart ohl,' hat a Blrte 
fome Brand, not ltii. Tlie
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Crukt Pruet

T o T « B P U B L I C fc.
Imt County, the ictli of the 8th Month, 1771. -Q AN away ^ ̂  

..Tisw.th much regret that I am forced to appear J^ fc u j on 

IT'f r ,his Sort, in Vindication of my Character, «> 

|i Mpofe the Author of another malignant, falfe 

I I riJicul00' Advertifement j for what is contained 

... former Anfwer and Relation is true, and ̂ bat 

,"/r«v«M »n Inttigation is evident, from his publickly 

I iring the very fame Things in our Neighbourhood 

l!Tut <l' e f-' me T'me» anQ I wai > nf°rm«d wrote to 

Iflonthe Occafion, and aifo in my hearing declared 

I hit he would do all in his Power to my Prejudice, and 

It which he drives, by mifreprefenting^many Matters. 

hut in ofjer tliat the 'rruth of Things may more

Icltiily app«r« P.mP°1''e» on the *+tn Day of next
iMoflth to meet with my Accufers in a publick Man- 

Intr if'they p'eafe, at the Head of Cbejttr River, in 

ri/'f to vindicate my Conduct, and expofe the falfe 

Xt •itfe»ier* °[ lnv Character and Proceedings, evi- 

,lt n,l making it appear, that my Intentions and Con- 

it,ft: ait founded on drift Juftice; for writing in this 

Manner i» but as beating the Air. Since fome Men are 

(oadiiictul to lying and afperfing others Characters, I 

(lull juft aiM a few Occurrences of the Author's : Not 

lonz lincc he was with others apprehended and taken 

lot'.urt at Dover, for fome Outrages, and paid fmart- 

|. ihtrtfor ; and his elded Brother Jtbn, I am credibly 

intorme.1, taith, that he is.as big a Rogue as is be- 

t«tcn He 1 and Cuinta, or would be if he had Senfe 

sn..u^h. A lew Days pad I was in Company with 

him and others on a Land Coramimon, his Conduit 

>a> in iuch a vile Manner with One of his Neighbours, 

that i Maijiftrate beir.g prefent, without the Requeft 

eft he nt tier Party, threatened to bind him over to his 

r,>od JMiaviour} at the fime Time be made me feve- 

ulOrfeis to fett.e our Difputes, to which 1 agreed » 

then he »«uld not abiilt by even his own Offers ; that 

1 tin.I not look on my Money fafe, until by Execution 

i utitain it i tor flying and forfaying is a light Matter 

w.ttk him, fo hope to meet my Accufers Face to Face, 

at the abuveuientioned Time and Place. 
__________________JOHN VANSANT.

Auguft 8, 1771.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in Pijka- 

taiu.i\-, on Monday Inll, an indented Servant 

M.'.n. namad THOMAS PHILLIPS, by Trade a 

Tailor: Had on when he went away, a light co- 

Inured FrizejCoat with Gold Bafket Buttons, a mixt 

Cloth Wailtcoat, Oinabrie TrouTers, a Pair of old 

Shoes and Buckles, white Uowlafs Shirt much worn, 

«i-ars his own Hair, which is long, black, and 

tied behind, is of a dark Complexion, and of a 

grim four Look; he has a Hurt in his Hjp, and 

when he walks limps, and (loops on one Side : He 

is about F,ive Feet Nine or Ten Inches high, and 

was born in -England. Whoever brings him to the 

SubicribtT, if taken up in the Province, (hall have 

Thirty Shillings Reward, if out of the Province 

Three Pounds, bcfides what the Law allows, paid by 

(tf) WILLIAM DUVALL.

SIX

A

'POUNDS REWARD. 
Ktnt County, Maryland, July 24, 1771.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, lad Night, Two 

Inji, Servant Men, vix. TIMOTHY CONNER 

about c I cet 8 or 9 Inches high, has middling thick 

Lips, large Nofe, (hort brown Hair, has a Sore on 

h'u right Bread, and a large Wart on his left Hip: 

Had on and took with him Two brown Country 

Linen Shirts and Two Pair of Troufers of the fame, 

a brown Kerfcy Veft without Sleeves, an old brown 

treat Coat, 1 half worn Shoes with large Copper 

Buckles, and Felt Hat; his other Cloaths not known 

it my. The other named MICHAEL GOULDS- 

ByUkY, about 5 Feet 6 or 7 Inches high, long 

black ILir, a large Mouth, large Teeth, and brown 

Complexion: Had on and took with him Two new 

brown Country Linen Shirti, Two Pair of Yroufers 

of the fame, a new light coloured Country Cloth 

Veil lined with white Country Flannel, with Cuffs • 

to the Sleeves, with white Metal Buttons, a Felt 

Hat, half worn Shoes, to One of which has lately 

been pm a new Patch. They took with them a 

coarfe Sheet uad (omc Provifions. Whoever takes 

up the faid Servants, and brings them Home, (hall 

»eceive the above Reward ; or if fecured in any Jail, 

«nd Notice given to their Maftcr, fo as he may get 

the»again, (hall receive Forty Shillings for each.

U") GEORGE BROWNING. 

"• B. All Mailers of Veflels and others are forbid 

to harbour or carry them off at their Peril.______ 

HE.RE u at tbe Plantation'of 'J»bn P*u*r, 

living near the Mouth of Monixkefii, Frtdt- 

  County, taken up as a Sit ay, a (mall Bay Mare, 

&ght Years old lad Grafs, about 13 Hands high, 

and branded or> th* near Buttock GD. The Owner 

njay have her again on proving Property and paying 

yhaages. ______. _____ (wj) _

'TWERE is at the Plantation -of CtniBiuMaJA*, 

A living in Clarlts County, near Fort Tobacco, taken 

JJP a« a Stray, a Bay Mare, about 11 Hands high, 

branded on'.the taeac Buttock WitK a large Hook or 

"urfe-lhoe, and is about Foui Yean old. The Owner 

h«v« tar iagam On proving-^re-perty and paying

. . o. >77ti 
Inft. from the Subfcri- 

living on Elk- Ridgt, Maryland, ** Iri/b 

Servant, named Jamtt Hendtrjon, about 28 Years of 

Age, about 5 beet 5 Inches high) of a browa Coni- 

plexion, black Hair and Eyes, pitted with the 

Small-Pox, and has a large Scar OR his left Bread : 

Had on, a Felt Hat, Kxrfey Coat, fpotted Cotton 

Jacket, brown Linen Shirt, Ofnabrig T roofers, and 

it is fuppofed that he has a Pair of Shoes; he is 

a Schoolmafter, and it is likely that he has forged a 

Pafs, being well known. He taught School in 

Maryland and Ptnnjyl'vania, about Two Years ago, 

and fince was put into Bait inure Jail for Debt, and 

was fold out for his Prifon Fees.——Whoever takes 

up the faid Servant, and fecures him, fo that his 

Matter may get him again, if to Miles from home, 

(hall receive 2os; if 20 Miles, 40$; and if oat of 

the Province, c Pounds, paid by me 
___________JOHN BROWN. Sonof7<>/fe«a.

To it fold at publick Vtndut, en Friday tbt Firjl Day 

of November ntxt, en tbt Prtmifti, 

Tract ef Land containing 404 Acres,, fituated 

and lying on EH-Ri<fgt, within Eight Miles 

of Elk-Ridei Landing. The Soil is good, well tim 

bered and watered, a large Quantity of Meadow 

Ground, pait of it in good Order for mowing, a 

good Dwelling-Houfe, Tobacco Houfes, and other 

Out-Houfes, good Orchards, Wr. Any Perfon in 

clinable to purchafe, mav view the Premifes before 

the Day of Sale, by applying to the Subfcriber 

(w6)______________10SF.PH HALL,

Cxcil County, July 30, 1771- 

lOMMPTTED to my Cuflody as a Runaway, a 
who calls himfelf Charlts Conntlly, about 

Feet 6 Inches high, uell made: Has on, a brown 

C'oth Coat and Breeches, old white lackct, and 

blue Worded blockings, favs he came into Baltt- 

mtrr-TVtv* with Captain RirbarJ Hut.ter ; he has a 

Pafs figned by Mr. Andrt-M Buchanan, but it is fup 

pofed to be forged.——His Matter (if any) is defired 

to pay Charges and take him away.
(tf)_____RICHARD THOM AS. Sheriff:

FIVE-POUNDS REWARD.
AN away lad Night • from the Brigintiie 

_ _ f^atttri, lying at Mr. M'illiam Difgti't Land 

ing, PaKfwmatk River, the following Servants, viz. 

-IpHK GRAYHAM, born in Inland, about Eighteen

tears of Age, fitted with tfcc Small-Pwx, knock- 

need HUGH BURNS, born in Inland, about 

Eighteen Years of Age, fwarthy Complexion, and a 

little pitted with the Small i ox. They wear their 

own Hair, and dreffed in Sailors Drefs. Any Per- 

fon that will deliver the faW Servants to Mr. Alt*- 

andtr Hamilton, at Pi/tot*waj, or to the Mader 

Cbrifiofbtr Dixtn, on board Lid Veflel, (hall have 

the above Reward, or Fifty Shillings for either of 

them.___________ 1 3 w)________ 

VHERE is at the Plantation cf Ninnia* Tannt-

•,,. ..Jb*ip»&s, Atguft j, 77i 
hit been rcprtfented to bis Excel- 

lency the Governor,, hiat in the Nignt of Sa«* 

turday the jd Inftant, the Hpufe of Mr. Jamti Cbtfmt \ 

in Ballumrt.T&wn, in Saitintor'i County, was broke' 

open by fome Perfon or Perlons Urkown, who ftolt 

WJt of a'Deflc, .in the faid Houle, a Surd of Money 

amounting to about Three Huniiied and Thirty-three 

PouiidtOne Shilling and Sixpence J b'uExceUency, for> 

the better difcovering, and m inking to publick juftice, 

tb* Peifon or Perfjiu tohcirned in the faid R>.bSery^ 

doth promife his Lordfhip's Pardon for fuch Otfeucej 

to any one of them ('he Principal or Principals only 

ekcepted)' who mail difcover hit, her or their Accom 

plice or Accomplice* in the faid Fact, fo thttt he, ihtt 

or they may be apprehended and conviCted thereof.
S'tgntd by Orttr, V. SCOT T, Cl. Con: 

\*\ And as a fu.mei Encouragement, the Subffrt* 

ber, living in Baltimort-Toivn, in Baltimart Couut^ 

dotU promife a Reward of Fifty Pounds, to any on* 

who (hill make a Diicovery of any Perfon o'r Perfoni 

concerned in the above". mentioned Offence, fo that h«i 

(he or they, may be brought to Juftice and convicted 

thereof. JAMfeS CHESTON.

Anr»fl i, 1771.'

THE Drvo*jbirt, Captain Wttti, being loaded 

and ready to fail, I have chartered Fart of 

the Ship Tbtrnt»*\ Captain M'Dougal, now lyiu^ 

in the Ferry Branch of PATAPSCO River, to take 

Tobacco cohftgned to Wtfl and Hibfo*. She will be 

loaded by the lad of Aupft. I have ordered In- 

furance as ufoal.
(3w) . STEPHEN WEST.

R
T1

TI 
hillt, living in frtjtrick County, near the

Grtai-Falli of Patowmack, taken up as a Stray, a 

dark bay Mare, about 13 Hands high, branded on 

the near Shoulder thus X, paces tolerable well, (hod 

before. The Owner may have her again, proving 

Property and paying Charges.

T

~ klbKt is at the Plantation of William Crandttt, 

__ living at Lyin'-,-Crttk, taken up as a Stray, a

redifh Cow, with t white Head, white Back and

Belly, both Ears cropt, the left Ear has one Notch

in it, the right has Two. 
The Owner may have her again, proving Property

and paying Charges. ( W 3)

General Pod-Office, flno-1'orlk. J*H. 22, 1771. 

IS MAJESTY'S Pofl-Mader General, having 

__ (for the better facilitating of Correfpondence 

:tween Grtat-Britain and Amtrica) been pleafed to 

add a Fifth Packet Boat to the Station betwen Fai- 

moutb and Ntw-Tork : Notice is hereby given, that 

the: Mail for the future will be clofed at the Poft- 

Office in New-York, at Twelve of the Clock at 

Night, on the Firfl Tuefday in every Month, ana 

difpatched by a Packet the next Day for Falmauib, 

By Command of1 the D. Poll-Mailer General. 
(t2m) ALEXANDER COLDF.N. Secretary.

VJ

P'
betwe

Injurantt-Qfie, Baltimore, July 29,

I Take this Method to acquaint all Gentlemen, 

Merchants, Mafters of Ships or Veflels, Traders 

and others; that I'have lately opened an Office for 

infuring Ships, Veflels and CurgDes, on any fait 

Rlfque, at the coftomary Premium, and fupportcd by 

a Number of Gentlemen df Probity and Property a-, 

Underwriters.
Any Orders .accompanied with the Premium or 

Credit, (hall be punctually, executed, 4 
iy tbrirvtry-bumble Ser-vtmt,'

I, 1771.

FOR J.ONDON, 
'HE Ship Raebtl, Captain David Kitf, now 

_ lying at Ltonard't Creek, in PATUXFWT 

River, takes Tobacco configned to Wifi and Het/o*, 

at Seven Pounds ptr Ton, and will be loaded at 

furthed by the laft «f AuguJI. I have ordered In* 

furanee u ufual. . •
(3w) - STEPHEN WEST. 

   ' ,t
Atiruft s, 1771.

FOR LONDON, 
•HE Ship Ptace and Pltnty, a very fine Neva 

River built- ship, jud arrived from London, 

Tbomai Smith Commander, now lying at Ljrnr'a 

Creek, in PATUXENT River, takes Tobacco coiv- 

figned to Wift and Hoiftn, at Seven .'Pounds ptr 

Ton, and will be quickly loaded. I (hall order In- 

furance as ufual. '
( 3w) STEPHEN WEST. 

N. B. In this Ship I have Fall and Wintei Af- ' 

fortments for all my Stores.

Autufl t, 1771. 
FOR LONDON, /

T*HE Jinny and Polly, a fine new Ship, juft 

arrived at Baltimort, David Lanravi Com 

mander, which Ship 1 have chartered to load at 

(jiorgt Town, in PATOWMACK River, with Tobacco 

at Seven Pounds ptr Ton, confipr.ed to VPtfl and 

Hob/on. She will be ready to load in a few Day*, 

and difpatched early in Seftemltr, mod of her Cargo 

being engaged. 1 Hull order insurance as ufual. 

(3w) H_____. STEPHEN WEST.

July 26, 1771.

T» tt renttd by tbt Snbftriber, living at tbt Movib tf 

Hunting Cretk, in Dorcheller County,

THE Dwelling Plantation where (he now reCdet, 

with Two other Tenements adjoining the 

iaftne, all in very good Repair, together with the 

Staves, Stock, and farming UtenfiN on them : ATf* 

Two Farms, lying nearly oppofite Kinrflon, both' in 

good tenantable Repair, a light level Soil, remar- 

kablt for producing good Wheat: Likewife a Farm 

lying on Cbickintcomict River, known to be as valu 

able as moJl in the Country, would be rented with 

or withont Slaves. For Terms apply to Doctor 

Hurry Murray, in'CantbriJgt, Meffrs. Edward Tn'ffe 

and Jamii Murray t on and near Hunthf Creek, or 

the Subfcriber. • '
(6w) •' • ; * • • LILLY HAMILTON.

W A -,JI - T E D ' 

kNE or Two food Peruke-makers, ei:her a» 

__ Servants to DC purchased, or Journeymen to 

be hired, who will meet with good Encouragement, 

by applying to. JAMES RE1JD, Peruke-maker ia 

this Ctty. . Annafolii, A*f. f.

Cambridge, Dorcheft«r Cogfty, July 19, 1771.

THIS is to acMaint the Publtck, and my kind 

Cdftomevs in .particular, that PltaVe lately 

furnimed myfelf with a large and com pi eat Aflbrt- 

ment of Europeat, Wtft-.l*ka f'*&& Coutury Goods, 

which I will fell very reafbnable for Ca(h, Wheat, 

Flaxiieed, Corn, Pork^ Stives, Plank, ait'd '
>M1CHAEV

Q'

f"»f London. »* 
Ttrmt by

Olatoow, and to-bt 
kt<SnI/aiiit, tU ft.

JUS
.
MPOR 
» >brt ttlt

TE

• " 
1 and

-0 ' Eurtf** 

oods, fuitable to th« different 
GOUN CAMPBELL.

D,
(,, fiU

jfV GOODS, fTiitablf to the Seafons.
•.•'UkewiA'ta <j4ajwity- tt Tfaiif Olrand G«rct, 

very cheap.

•; C*cil CCHM^, July 25, 1771.

QOMMITTED td rhy Cudody as a Runaway, a 

Mulatto Fellow, named CHARGES, about 5 

6 Inches high, fays or beleags »o on< Grimtt, 

bbught him in St/fix County, from William 

Hal/on, «n-xT(o»rj»i£ ibirr and T.-oufera, 
f after ia dfCredlam? in hia right Ankle. 

to pay 'Charges and take him a 
(tf) RICUARF

* \<\"t

f

-ny.
-HOMAS, Sheriff.
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TAMES LOOAN, Who Mt etily ha* been fegu* 
J larly bred to the tailoring Trade ia the mofl 
capital Hobfc for that Bulinefs, in the City of Ctrl, 
btit aifo worked for a confiderable Time with much 
Applaufct with moft eminent Mafteri In £»//W 
and Irtlam/; has now opened Shop at the Houfe of* 
Mr. William GtlJJmirh, Bhoemaker, near the Town- 
Gate, A***plii, whete he intend* carrying <m hi* 
Trade In all it'* various Branchet j from a fuperior 
Ability in hi* undertaking, and crmftant Adherence 
to the due Affiduiry highly neceflary in the Execu 
tion thereof, he flatters himCdf he will be able to 
give the utmoft Sjtisfaft on to thofe who pleafe to 
favour hjrn with their Cullom.______( tf )_____ 

" County, July 24..

ft

RAN away from the Subfcriber the 3d of thi* In 
ftant, a Negro Man named JACK, about 5 

feet 8 Inches high, and well made: He had on 
when he went off, an Ofoabrig Shirt and Troulers, 
Cotton Jacket, and an old Hat bound with Linen. 

Whoever will deliver the faid Negro Man to 'Jtbn 
Jtningt hi* Orerfeer, at the Mouth of Ctr/ua Creek, 
Or fecure Mm fo that hi* Matter may get him a^ain, 
faall have the Reward of Thirty Shillings If taken 

in Qym-Jmmt't County, Fifty ^hillings if out of 
 n-Annt't County atid within the Province, and 

Tvc Pound* if out of the Province, paid by
(tf) JAMES TILGHMAN, 3d. 

N. B. 'Til conjectured, he it gnue off by Water. 
U " " ! JunrS, 1771.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living near 
Uffrr-Marlboroigb, on Wednefday the zzd 

DayofJfoflaft, a Negro Fellow named STEVEN. 
about 21 or 12 Years of Age, near 6 Feet high, of 
a yellowifh Complexion, tie it a fcnfible, artful, 
deceitful, insinuating Fellow: Had on when he 
went away, a Negro Cotton Jacket and Breeches, 
and Ofnabrig Shirts; but a* he has many Cloaths, 
fome of which are very pood, 'tit probable he may 
change his Drefs: He alfo had on, an Iron Collar 
with a Bell fixed to it, which he may have got off. 
I am not certain bat he may have a Pafs fign-.d by 
ose to Jtbn Ctfir, Efq; where he ha* a^Wife, and 
nay be harboured there by fome of the Negroes. 1 
was informed fome Time ago that he had agreed 
with a Nnu-Engta*J- Captain to carry him off the 
Province, I am therefore apptehenfwe that he m*v 
endeavour to get off by Water or otherwife. All 
Maflers of Venels and other* are defired not to carry 
him away at their Peril. Whoever takes up the faid 
Fellow, and fecuret him fo that hi* Matter may get 
him again, (hall have a Reward of Forty Shilling* 
Currency, if taken up within the County, if out of 
the County, Three Pound*, and if out of the Pro 
vince, Five Pounds,-"paid by

(6w) P.BENEZPR EPM. OR MR.
^1 ''HE Subfcnbvr befogfullyim powered to fettle

• J. and adjuft the Accounts of Mr. Jtjb** Jtbn-
Jt*t late of this Province, requefU all thofe who have
any Claim* again ft him to bring them in; and all

' thofe who are indebted to him to make immediate
•ayment; thofe who negltft to comply with thi*
Reqoeft, will have Suit* commenced agawft them to
J*g*fl Court next. Conflant Attendance u given
at my Office.

____ JOHNDAVTDSON. 
Jufl intftrtid in tbt Galloway, Catiam Bilhoprick. 

Jrtm London, and tt it JtlJ ty tbt Subjcrif>tri, 
Wbtltjtlt tr Rtttil, mi tbtir Sitri, im Chnrch- 
Street, Annapolii,

Genteel, and weH afTorted Cargo of Emrtfttm 
_ _ and India Goods, fuitable to each Seafon, a- 
utonc; which are a great Variety of falhionable Silk* 
and Millenary.

THOMAS HARWOOD, & 
-JOHNBRfCE._______

T" C B E | S C T! D,
A Cornmodions Plantation, on BU-SiJgt, with. 

£\ in Twenty-two Mile* of 4**«poli,, Eighteen of 
tahimfrt-rtvn,, and Ten of EU RiJft Landi»r, 
well adapted to Grain and Grafs. A View of the 
Pretnifes will fufficiently evince the Beauty of the 
Sstaation and Fertility of the Soil.

( tf >_________ H. GRIFFITH.

ebtfltr Cbnnty,

A Merchant-Mill on 7/«»r»W-Cw*» ia good 
Repair, with Two Water-Wheels, One car 

ries » Pair of Frtnck Bur*, double geered» hoifting 
and bolting Material* in good Order, with feverai 
•ther Building* at faid Mill. Alfo, fundry Farm* 
near the faid Mill, with and without Slaves, &c. 
would be leafed : And in the Town of Ctmhridgi, 
Dwelling-Honfcs with other Improvements fnitable 
for Tradefmen, Where fuch, if fober and induftri- 
ous, woild meet with good Encouragement.

As I purpole leaving the Province »ext Spring, I 
wou'd difpofe of a bea Sloop, that will carry about 
3000 Buihelt of Grain, well calculated for the Wtjl- 
Mi* Trade, tail* well, about Two Year* old, and 
(heathed. Alfo, a fmall Bay Schooner, carries a* 
bout i lOo Bufhels ; and fome other ftnaller Craft. 
As the Situation at the Mill is very convenient for a 
Store, having Water Carriage to the Mill Tail, and 
a much frequented publick Road leading by it, in a 
good Wheat and Corn Country, any Perfbn in 
clining to farm the Mill, that would keep a Store of 
wet and dry Goods, I think would find his Advan 
tage in purchafing one or-other of faid Veflels, for 
which ary reafonable Time would be given for Pay 
ment, on paying Intercft and giving Security, if re 
quired. , 

M B. Land Carriage to Dtla-wart Landings does 
not exceed 36 Miles fr«m the Mill, and Water Car 
riage a >ou: 80 Miles <o />a//>«»rr-7Ww.

MURRAY.

B
i

ENO 
EGS le»ve

r^..j.,. t :<i*, ,\l*t 13, 1771. 
^ H 6 T O R Y 

tn inform the P<iblie1c*in general 
and his Frienus in particular, that he ha* re 

moved to a Honfe well fituate for Bufinefs, at the 
Coiner of Market and S/cfWatreen, near the Court- 
H.mfe, in this City, where he has fitted up a con 
venient Store for the Reception of Merchandize, 
which he propofes felling upon Commiffion, on the 
lowed Terms for Cafh only, either there or at hi* 
Venduc-Houfc up Stctnd Streetj (upe-n cenaia 
Uays, of which timely Notice wilt be given) a* may 
be mod Agrrrable.

He alib propc^fes doing Bufinefs as a Broker, to 
buy or fell Wif India or Enrg^ttn Goods, Bill* of 
Exchange, S ips *>r o:her Veffcli, Houfei, Lands, 
IJt. Ue. aad In general, fuch Bufinefs aa he may be 
inirulled with, and that upon fuch low Terms, as 
may make k advantageous tor the Gentlemen, Mer- 
cb«nt>, and Traders or'this City, and thofe of the 
acightx urinp Provinces to employ him.

He begs leave to affure them, hi* utmoft Endea 
vour* ftikll be exerted to give Satisfaction in the 
Management and Negotiating any Bufinefs that may 
be put under his Diicftion; and the Fatours con 
ferred on him will be thankfully received and grate 
fully remembered

N. B. We the Subfcriber*, being acquainted 
with the above namtd E*xb Sitrj, ate of Opinion, 
from our. Knowledge of his Abilities and Character, 
that he is well qualified to execute the feverai 
Branche* of Bufinefs above mentioned. 
Rer/t Mrrtditk, Ybtmat W l/aat Wbartn, 
Jemtt W Dnmbr, Stoker W Wbarttn, 
Willing \3 Mtrrii, Samutl Mtrrii, junr. 
Ed-wart Piningtin,____Jamtt Wkartt*.

^r^nfSKIi u at the rUnunon of __...
1 living on Elk-Ridg,, taken up as a Stray, a 

fmall forrel Mare, about Twelve and a Half Hand* 
high, ha* a Star in h«r Forehead, no perceivable 
Brand. The Owner may hava her again, proving

and paying Charge*. (wp 
r. t* SO L D t}** fir "~~**——— 

ver PowdeDR. JAMES'* Fever 
Paper* of Diraaioa.

Office..^

. Jam* 19, 1771.
imftntJ, in tbt Betfey, Cap, Henrick, fr«m 

London, and It In Jtld by tbt Snt/tribtr wry tbtaf, 
fir Billt tf Excbangt tr Carrtnt Mtntj^

A Great Variety of Evtftan and Eaft-Inaia 
Goods, fuitable to each Seafon. Alfo may 

be had a* ufual, Wine, Rum, Molafle*. Chocolate, 
Coffee, and Sugar, tX<7 Ut. 
_________ PHILIP HAMMOND. junr.

Paluxtmt, June 5, 1771.

ALL Perfon* indebted to the Subfcriber, are de- 
fired to come, fettle and pay off their Ac 

counts ; and thofe who have any Demand* on him, 
will pleafe to fend them ia, that they may be paid! 
Conftant Attendance will be given at his Storetill 
the Firft of J»g*JI next; and thofe who do not 
pay. or fettle by that Time, need not expeA any 
longer Indulgence. (6w) JOSEPH MULLAN.

THERE I* at the Plantation of El,j}>a Htjkinfa 
junr. in Print, C«rr/i County, nemr ^ 

Wtft Paint Brantb, taken up a* a Stray, a dark 
bay Horfe, about Twelve and a Half Hand* kich.
  ,t»V * D|MM« Sn LI. C?_A. L_. __ . */  I ft M. . ^B

fir lifltla ty i hi Snbjcribtr, Iniinf mar

A PARCEL of valuable Lan3, 
527 Acre*, all in One Body, and 

Iigntfully fituatedj whereon ii a dwelliio , 
40 Feet in Length and 3* in Breadth, Two Dr 
Chimneys with Four Fire-place*, Four Room 
the lower Floor and as many above, an Eigh 
PafT.ige above and below, and a finall Celli 
the Houfe J the Side* are covered with Incl, 
Quarter Pine Plank ; A Hip Roof covered with 
brefs Shingles, lately built and in good Repair \| 
large Fallow Garden paled in » a Well in the Yj'njp 
a Kitchen, ao Feet in Length by 16 in BreaM ,1 
Brick Chimney, lathed and filled in with a pw I 
Loftj Two Quarters, Meat Houfe, Corn Hotkl 
Stables, Chair and Fowl Houfe*; a Barn, to Pe*| 
in Length by 24 in Breadth, framed fo« B«| 
Tobacco, the Floor planked for thrtlhing, the I 

s covered with Shingle*, Three Granaries »« ,• 
Dutch Fan; Three young Orchard* of digertul 
Kinds of Fruiti Four Tobacco Hoofes, with Tar*. I 
Tenements, that will rent for 3000 Ib. of Tobacco- 
and the Part I now occupy, if divided in Two T»! 
nements, will rent for 4500 Ib. of Tobacco ( foe* 
Meadow Land cleared, and foil 40 Acres more an 
be cleared, and is exceeding rich: The (aid LuJ 
is well timbered, efpecially white Oak, and com*, 
eutly watered with very fine light Water. If tl» 
Purchafer ha* not the Cam, Credit wilUx given fat 
Year*, provided Bond is given on IntereA »iih m^ 
Security,, which will be required without Exceptiot 
It the above is not fold by the itt of StfitmUrtaL 
it will be rented.

I (hall have alfo for Sale, in Tv^> Months, Ne. 
rroei, confiding of Men, Women and Childm; 
Indian Corn, Wheat, Oats, Rye, Horfci, Cattle! 
Sheep, Hogs, a fingle riding Chair almoft «e», 
feme Houfhold Furniture, Three Yoke of Ono, sai 
a Shod Can, with every other Implement that ii M. 
ceflary for carrying on the farming and planting B»- 
finefs._____(3W) JAMES LEIPER. 

* 1 V R POUNDS REWARD. '
April o, 1771.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in Xu*V 
rough Trwnjkif, Pbilaatlfbim County, em tU 

7th Inftant, a Dutch Servant Lad, named Ptify 
IK///, about 18 Years of Age, about 5 Feet 5 Incit* 
high, and grow* faft, of a lean Vifage, light bron 
ftiort Hair, being lately cut, he i* a littl* knock- 
kneed, flat-footed, fpeak* good Snglfi, but is 
aukward, and of a down bafhful Look, has ben in tht 
Province between 4 and 5 Years, and ferved ckirf 
of the Time at tht Cooper's and Miller's Bafineu: 
Had on when he went off, a new bloflbm coloured 
Cloth Coat and Veft, a Pair of Leather Breeches, i 
Felt Hat, and a Check Shirt ; and took with hio, 
a blue flowered Flannel Veft, a Pair  ( blue Ever. 
lading Breeches, a white Shirt, and had Two Psir 
of Stockings, with good Shoes. Whoever ukei op 
the faid Servant, and will convey him to the Work- 
Houfe, in PbilaJtlfbia, or fecure aim in any jiil, 
fo that I may get him again, Hull have the abore 
Reward, paid by

(jw) EDWARD MILNER. 
V. B. He has fine* been feea near J»fp, in 

Bahimen County, Maryland, aad it is thought will 
endeavour to get fettled in fome of the Mills ia that 
Province.____________________

May 23, 1771. 
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fromSTRAYED 
a dark forrel Horfe, about 13 Handi3lncae» 

high,* branded on the near Shoulder F W pact* 
flow, trot* and gallops, has a fmall Star in kit 
Forehead, fwitch Tail, haajiag Mane, and waDui 
lame when he went away.

Whoever brfisgt the faid Horfe to Cap\. Frmat 
Ki*g, in fi/emimwajf. or tht Subfcribcr living in 
Ptmtnktj Ntti, about Nine Miles below Pijcaitmj. 
(hall receive Four Dollar* Reward ; if further ia» 
Twenty Mile* from my Houfe, Five Dollar*.

(4w) RICHARD BRANDT.

rs and Pill*, with 
Enquire at the Priniing-

TRAYRD or STOLEN from Mr.
ritr't, Mar SU-RiJgt Landing, Inl 

tidc, a bay Mare, about 14 Hand* high, aboet 1 
Year* old, trot*, pace*, and gallopsr and I think 
i* branded on both Shoulders, but do aot reoi«a- 
ber the Brand, was mod oa ali\|. Feet, was brw at 
Samutl Mmmt't, near H*rp»-Ftry, where be wiD 
probably make for.

Whoever take* up the faid Mart, aW coatrirn 
her to the Subscriber living at JUt-Jti^ffLafdiaf,1 
mall receive a Reward of Twenty Shilling* O* 

pawiby (w4) WALTER DBNT.

with a Blaze in his Face, has no vifible Brand, trots!

fmall Bell. The Owner mar have 'him Main^on
proving Property aad paying Charje*, X*3) _ _

'*****?**!̂ ^
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